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uiuler thelr iapvrrMon for purposes of

WERE EXAMINED
AT HORNING SESSION OF

THE COMMISSKN

! rumpeilanu. • *
| .Qbjevlltui wa* taken to auvh a©ti«w 
t tiy f ol. Gregory. Ké contend**! tiuti 

such evidence could b* «tf •«» earthly , 
value. The Investigation wss Into the 
question of whether there was rulliig 
hi connection with' the South l'ark 

h«V<d drawing hoohs. Anything • »»<-•>■>
Vhiu war* irrei^VHAt! "mam T

Rtv.À. Ewiag Mid J. G. Brows Gave 
EvMrcct Regarding Test el 

South Park Pnpili.

COOPERATION IH 
TOURIST BUSINESS

ri oBy FOOTBALL.

LMrllon area over-rule-l ntlvr 
loi I hail quel ad auih.irUle» hi

■ sont .1. <1 til.mn, . ~
«alt There were T lakluit fwi 

. r: ;Wn toÿk to .i i i nktli

... The Cewnty 1‘ourt woo- thronged thu, 
m.-mine Ian» before she alipeaianve of 
Commi!» knur Lampmaii. 11, '■ »» »p- 
imrenl : inn a ilftf luleu-al "Or ft*. b-ITHt 
token in lhe eeidence ef Ml»» Cainer- 
an. 1). 11. Ebert» for this department 
If eSneallor, and Cot. ilregory. a»-.
i«arln* Ofte>Ualf of the hoard of |.............. ............... ............

■ lv>-; V ■ ................ ......... : - that .... rolodi «... .lone The «.nient
nome minuter before the ..petiing oT , had bran given Their « hoT. e of deeTfti 

/ tio*-proceeding». ______
k Rtv. À. Bw In* inï 3. G. Hn^wti 
^we-fc examined this morning.

VpOn the rcsumpVi**»» of proceeding* 
yeeterdsy afternodi) tit» i-xawlngt>»« 
i.f the drawing boqfcp by Mi** .Caiwcr- 

(,onünUwl Th, latter denied

S59R
The tib,

ML |Bil<
support <if his aclfcon.

Uev. Mr. Rwlftg was Ueet . ailed, and 
gave the following list <*f those who | 
had drawn under hi* super v Won: |

. ,,, m Ka M itwl HU
1 . U - 1 • -

L. Hanna, T. C. Briggs. D. I*. Pierson. 
Anton Henderson. E. O. CaeCy. Jessie 
Roberts. Eleanor Robson. G. Rcddlng- 
toUt V. Dougal. A. it. hWengers. W. H. 
Boyd."T. MUlrhcild. R. M<-FnrTnne W: 
Myer, ttrlrvlng, 1.- B. McNlven, M. K. 
ft. herts.

WHii-se hade some rerttflegtt* ,r, fV 

drawing *w«s
1 ■ 1 '

lONVENTION CALLED

FOR SALT LAKE CITY

liame a» Hayed In Xe* Zealand Hue 
grated as Hubetttute for American 

f’ollere' Article.

N i Associated TTiaa >
New York. Dec. 2».—Kinllah Rugby, 

not a» Il I» played Ui England or <'an- 
adw. boti-ra—arte. at'game aduptral JM.

81P1DO RBLEAHKD.

IS EE BE DEBI
Man Who Fired at the Present King 

-Kiitdlted ttr Army Ambulancv 
Corps.

Effort Will be Made to Attract Travel

lers to Wf it—YictorYi Werk 

Recognized

Mis* Fraser and himself, 
six Tima* of pupils. . 
three rows ami sitn-çsslhe other three, 
while the teachers walked about to

students

the exponent* of the sport In New
Zealand, is suggested as a substitute 
for the game of A inert ran football In 
a letter jtddrossed by President F. J. 
Edmund Wooifnan, ôTDalhousie uni
versity. to the conference of colleges 
now considering a revision of the
E The Nfw Zealand game. Prof. Wood

man declare*, while devoid of practi- 
c# ally all of the objectionable features 

which-, have brought the American 
garni tutu (Uafavpc pnSgsssrs mui h of 
whst Is good in nAirly all forms of the 
toport. He cells attention to th- wh- 
sent‘e of wtoqt he verts “mob tackling, 
with the consequent mob Instinct 
which It arouses among the spectators. 
*' fn *Ug**Wri‘ tWA wWhStitWW&K*** 
Rugby, l^rbf. Woodman Says that this 
plan seeiTts to hlm ta ba the oily poe- 
slblr solution of the present trouble.

SPEQALSmiCHS

TO BE HELD SUNDAY

The Jobtke Fold Movement le Genre- 

gittfluil DtPomlinHdti Has Beta

(Associated I'resa.y
I Ghent, Belgium, Dec. 29.— Jean Hap- 
i ilstv Slpldv. who tn l»<i lln,-d at-: the |
; Prince of Wale* (now King Kdward) as ! 

ssaTs*t*toa «o*l. M, !.!■ n.
ISrusst-ls «m the way to ( opes- T 

Ljtafcen» Arhe-r»—Htv Www». w«a» goin* to 
! attend Ahe birthday ct lchrnUon of lxingi 

Christ/an, lia» been released from the | 
rvfoiViiiiory to W litch he was sentenced, 
and An rolled In the army ambulance 
corps.

NORTHWEST PASSAGE
‘-TfTHfs
station i

NOT DEEP ENOUGH 

FOR

that the line* marked by f>. Hlslr *s 
rob'd had'been trbcetl-w4Ux-Ahe tis&lBt-

- .... - 
Witness s»kl it was unfair to iom- 

draw lug w ith tliat fnpure the time
the books for several rcastm- 
first place, as the name fudlcated. the

w

A sitort lime ago reference was made 
to ttn; fari "that the " t'ommèrelal Chib 
of' sail laike ÿijy hail In View the 

,>*LUmg. rrncc of all
A merit ri-i. dtuerast* Tor the purpose of 

uoerted action with reaped 
iiYtradinif a greater share of tourist

trivet tv th«- West. The date for. the i He believes that sny attempt to radl- 
k.nixeiiilon Ita* now been fixed for 
Amoary kith *» Suit Uke-t'M. l>i*h.

»„mr ..f th.- .moilrta auppllvd bell* Thy Comnu.rrt.i Oub traa ntadv an 
placed on the fluor and «illiers oil the estimate .if tile amount of money 
platform. Tl. wortt was afterixards . xi-ent by totirlsts from the United 
certified t-« by those present. I>utlug states in foreign tin rigui«s
ihv drawing m. ruling l,*d hv«, dune v,rv |n'„rMt|ul, ,howlng that In

hi* knoxyh-dge, mtd he had kept i ,

The I*k*àl CôngregaltohH! church 1n 
. uJiuiequenvy of the united ai tlon of 
that denomUietlon Mi Canada la now 
praxttcally free of debt. The money la 
avaltHide to pay 1>1T the existing mort-

‘. -aa- *B&i' a» u i ^

WLt.l. JOIN CATflOUIC CHUKC’H

Princess Rna. Who is to Marry King 
Altuiibv. Will Bl ÜSPtiieâ 111

( Associa «ed Frees.»
Rome, l>-c. A—Th'' It h lui says that 

primes* lion ..i Battettberg. whn ts soon 
to be married to Klim Alfonso of Spain

Capt Amundsea Plana to Bring the 

Gj»a Sooth by Behring Straits 

__ _____________fa Summer*

,,ul|> révisa' the present An
ame would only result fn Its destruc-

month# h«QM. Tbs Congregation aï 
chu re Ii If to W c«»ngr»tUla ted upoii . the 
fact that within such a short time af
ter the eofhpletlou of the com/ort.ihie 
edifice on P-indors-st-rect the building

M and »ha t < **pr' Anttrttirawflltt

(Aseo,-! itrd Press >
1>SP.

Mogg, master vf the 
who arrtvefl Wednesday 
thé steamer Jefferson. la>=F"night, said

* 2». p^-WiaK
hv \x liuier/Bonssa. 
udij nJmli

N«>l had theK distinct models, but u 
, Uiuhinattov of uvei-le in aiUllthui tlu* 
r hildren. m executmg tne% time draxx-
• tig,. ItViiT Tiecn 'thrown entirely «pmi 
their ovfn resources. They had BO

___teiirhei-s-to direct them. __
During the inspection oTTioôKX 

Cameroh. in severmt instan. es. pidnt- 
, .i «»ut that t$»c -ruled lines, Indicated 
by the examiners by blue marks, were 
invisible tih- remarked that . therv 
might l*vv h«n .vravlnga ICIkJ»

V_T‘Iu"C6s^^ but «-was - lin piissibtr
.

tUing about tlio xvufk of <’lareive Mult 
Ivad. wltiyss devllfied IR pass ahy 
opinion pro or con.

-ItJ ihe. b«K»k belonging 'to Miss <*lay. 
witness dr» w attention to tin* design 
that had been rhnvavtertsed by Mr. 
Hlalr as one of thereat fncluded In the 
South Pork High "school entrante class. 
,ah»* terpWl U as one of the worst. 

> r Laughter.)
I Later «y? in the course of the ex-
V
" c-osied Mr Hlair's markings. Kite saitl 

she was not swearing 
lineal She had n«» subtil ÜPBI
by which she could tell that a tracing, 
how tnrisibje. COUki le* dlstlnguiSaKd
as a ruling or otherwise.

Referring to Trustee Mrs., Jeuklns
• visit to the South Park sctrool. witness 

mJtL the former had calle«l upon her
• visiting the education

very i-toxe watch «vet the class.
Questioned l»x Mr. Kbfrts. witnese 

eahl he XX amf I fto expet 1 Thv certifl-
■pa S.jottJii'.
Issued in those days. He w.mlH have 
lniaglne<! that a man of D. » lair's 
stAndmg was capable,- One qualified 
t.i lUustrrpe the EnrycT«i>edla Brllan-

fmTffffrrtT'Ttary.'tn
able'artist.

Tou art* well acquainted with tin*
Knti clopedla ?" .ineried counsel. T
h»ve M3 ïBÜHton m J1#Yr f" TT
mark'Ml Uev. Mi. Kwloe hi reply. H- 
a.1.1,.1 viot ' h.' «... K :nrm:..'i.-.l "dldn t 
.|*-el In thaoitVgy." B»n*ht-r.)

Mr Ebarta Ihrn i.-.i.-rnlr-l Vi taka 
wltnr,, lhrvug.li ' I hr .Irai tlrnwlngs 
.irking Ilia oplnhm with ivgurd to rnlr.l qul. kly 
an.I rnxikèd linra. I 1

Rrv. Mi *•»** VV-
wnaiTl ah ainhrnrttr and ...nnar! eakrd 
hi, lOra ^a ^ iinniinon-Eenar mai' *hh 
a straight eye.

Iteplyhig. 'witness p*ttn«e«1 - to soire 
tru. lngs and said they we. e fairly g«*»d 

^Vfhen it was rsmefpbered that- they 
ww* sss* uuul Xrea.-Jtmnd.

During tiiv t iogt'esH of the -Xrtmlba- 
tloii Rev. Mr. Ewing wanted to knmx 
whellter lie-wW giving evidence us ttD 
expert, ('.ouimel leplitMl ihn- he was 
being questioned ns ,ui on^nbry --coni- 
m'oh - sense** mmi . "Rut 
15 a yery elusth' term." ffldfet ftl*

■
Tbe books were taken up sy»u-mutii - 

■ïx.'h sênsê f Ally and Rev,. Mr. Ewing kept the court 
..mused, with Ills dry humor in dis
tinguishing bet wean a * |*erfe< tly 
straight ' Hue. one that- w»s ''appar
ently free hand** aW others that were 
a tittle "off the struighl/'

In one instance Mr. Eberts i>res»e.l 
-for rm opinion -oh * - 4Xiu£ig.

■■PÉÉeÉifltiKRj

TOOT ATneTBnrn sighTwetrfs tn foreign 
land* spent Hûu.tWit.ooo. In the pur‘ 
chase"ot foreign pr.Him^is while abroad 
another $4n,;"'<i.W0 \xa* sikent. This 
•^nTATîTr^ 'vf ii*. nwwr^pifftreQt- 
stie the1 t*nlted Stales by people hi 
search of pleasbre mid health.

The club gays that this sum Is spent 
■tir fhtiwir»i

obUterate<l

otfive. Mrs.

I nited Spates are greatly Ignorant of 
the wouUaiful scenic. <hm»te and In
dustrial advantages of the West- If 
any material part- ot - GUS. say one- 
fônrth7 ('»uld lke diverted annually into 
the channels of tf-ans-MtssIsslppi trade 
aud^bommeree It w ould not only" mean < 
the rapid upbuilding alnd development 
of that secthm. tuit would redound 

ii,- beneflt of the whole 1
KPiüèihhi

» EXPECTED 
- FROM TSE COAST
WITH BODIES OF THI 

, VICTIXS OF WRECK

A«phltrite Point SotoctoiFw • L'|ht 
slstios, Eqdtmost à Which H*i 

Been Ordtred.

Th« clrctilgi senL-uuL says that tiuc
lt ts feared that the arrival of

j steamer rtalvo» al M»s avant

slier,vjftjitng t,«y v ,.,ih ids wry ia jMtrif
IWI.I .aut ">“l .va, for raw... time. ’Thei. Mi YHa-r.

...1 While thete to s«*v th* b«)ok* 1 «.XHS|^r:ited exclaimed. ‘'Lo^
quest km. 8h«
what distressed; remarking thaL the 
Ttqea seemeo very straight. Witness

ik
with your

expressed ' oviiilon ! hat *1\-

Ira Ihàg r.illng Ihighi hav- be»n done 
.lid- mil I.ndaratand how yell 

vhttdran roul.l ctrâw by giving It «•"- 
fvl attaatlon/Mr». JrnEtna had i-pik-n 
to -the. inipHs. I:h- took Ih-". atodvnla 
individually Bilgga. ih# nral to r."- 
«raa had aakmiv. I idti'd ruling. T»»r-- 
fuva «bn ,11.) net gm.'dvitw ihui pupil , 
uerk.

growing €*x«s|*er:
H U làieïlHy; l.»V »* !l 
eyAH

—TTnrn^tiH mvp tv look at li terttr.*" 
V generalxr i .vin® K-11..Y- rvtur»e«i witness, smiling, lid nut ..under at Mr». Jrnkln» hall A ^ follewral at lira «■'îp»n»e of roun

— vnrraimird.-f.nth>., H»r. Mr. EwIhS . 
«aid lira vJhlldren hud measulrad hy 
„ t*.«ne of the pencil nud _thelr eye.

Replying to Vol. I <îregut> xxlvuess 
said Hit* certificat es die had obtained 
from *<mth KeTT*b*»t«m bad iw apevUI

The) d‘ i ':•» nuallfy. hlni t<»

.40 the i-ÿs-
-of the drawing hooks, and a*ked her .
ooaeepllon of the mearthig of that xt- | *lt** /,*; 

• TôvvTfl'g "’Itwrirse-rf-t-he p»-nr4l- (»»rd«4w- 
.-. tion Kb»- first c*-

8i»t-e lire compte*'
“■....... ririiMi^wir

-Salt lakF t^tÿ l‘tuiunerc.tai l'lubafler 
a full and «an'ful Inx estigatlon of the 
suhje. t >k a» B* phase* Is firmly oon- 
vliiewl that Fhis dixershm ««f eastern 
money lit to western wa^ui ciuV be *r- 
cdropUsited. With this thought in 
mind It lias undertaken the necessary 
preflinîhary WorV »W pAMI 1 
lion. At that meet-.nr there will be 
presented for the cfyasidgratt'ui of the 
. t.nreceiv e a c impreheHrtva..plan of pro- 
tedifre f«*r ih»' fuiure. subject ti* swh 
v-hAuges, AuMUtU'AJiûu ur eulantcments 
iia the « tinfl*renrv> niaV determine Upon 

XV tmrtx' of reptesentation trr Hi# 
proposed conference ts ns fnttowrsr 
Governors of state and territories, and 
inky ora of «eli les «»f the tirst class, ex- j 
ofHcto members .»( tin conférant»: [ on which an 
each state «o: terrftoryr two th-ieg**^4-} may be based, 
at large to be apiadiitcd by the% gov
ernor: commercial dubs chamber* of 

mil me r ce. tKinnls of trade, merchants 
•• »«1 manüfacturenf associât km*, rail
way aiuL tranaportalien companya'
«ÇTT! StwgTnw»Ttfr~tines, rrm* delegate each.

The fulfilment of this objei t will 
meant Increased tourist trade In the 
Whole west: antf ft' ts felt that Vic- 
Tnrttr. "WincTt dtffF tpePTv tn ;ThP~ forefttmi*
In this branch of business will; when 
c.o-operation w<trk Is to b«- undertaken 
be also prominently Ulentifled with It.
United action dit the part of all the 
western states fltid" AM franspoiiailvii 
comiomles will ensure for the coming 
years an Immense increase In the tour
ist trade t.> the .West. "That the work 
dune by Victoria in the has not
been overlooked 1* shown In a letter 
wrltteu by Ftoher Harris.. secretary of

~ol
of Helfort dlnaatetr 'em prove of 

no Mandatan. e to lbe saving of Ufe. et 
property. By this time the, fine large 
sieet ba-que i* probobly |*winded to 
plcég an email mm to be of little value 
beyond that for aouyenlr purpuaes, and, 
.,.m f.,v vi. g l!f« . there Is probably not 
n single member «•< the ehip* crgfipaity 
.vho lived to see daylight Tuesday 
morning. Consequently the early re
turn of i he tiulvor to part la looke<l for. 
Am. xuoad yeblerday. iLe wlh bring to 
Victoria all the bodies movered from
fbë * rc« k. Her crew wilt assist tn thc
search for others mtaslng tUan those 

■ned yeeterday, and iu 
site xx in ih* able to «eftiilre Information 

faf fvp<>rt of the wreck

walon oflFefin. Twen*y-*two students 
,id the work had tiecn 

of December; They 
he» dfkwn Rm fïïüF-î>i -ftvs-w4ehi,

Amphitctte Point where ihe P.iss of 
Melfort met so Vteri*|b!e a fate Is 
one of the places along the West Coast 
of Vancouver Island which had been 
selected by Cot Anderson, the Dmhln- 
tmt engineer of- the dep.trtmenl of 
marine ami fisheries. WMn that dflUUl 
was here- some monllts ago, for the 
erect km of < light station. The paint 
was regarded by hlm as u dangerous 
locality, and having been chosen for 
the purpose mentioned, equipment for 
the fetation xvas orderetl in England. 
A* soon a* this, arrives the institution 

~u7»TcTi xydflfM have been so valuable in 
the time of the Pass of Melfort * need, 
will be erei ted. The light will be » 
very powerful one, capable of being 
seen .1 distance ,.rf eight miles ;.t sea. 
Had this been In servv * on Tuesdax 
night xvhen the Pass pLMelfort «afin
m......S -----------mrnmmm.....

fis completely free of debt 
Tfirfwirormin' v-tth 
I grcgation.il churches in Vunada the'

- ] cluee at Ike term uf tito Juki tee-Fund 
: movement of thte denomination wilt be 

'*( marked by a thanksgiving servlet on 
Hunday next.- AfteV two years and a 
half of effort ni’erly every t!ohgrega- 
tionsl church in Canada Is free of debt.
It Is but iltt Ing, therefore. thaï 
thntUghout the length alid breadth of 
t'ongregatlonalism in the I>omlnion 
fhffnks shôùIJ -ey-oiïéWW CTn* ProVf^ 
dence of God In the success w hich has 
attended this great movement.

The Initiation of the movement 1* 
-thus dss<isihs(1,A.-J»u,.i^ugiiiiti, dcpvit - - 
llOJl, consisting of Rev.. A. Rowlantf. 
D.D.a.Rev. J, D. Jones. M.A.. B.D.,.!>r.
F. % I<ambert, Edward timlth. J.P.. 
Jclesiit«B„tiI Atic UQJUtoesai198 ‘ 1 Vnton 
of England and Wales, visited Hie Can- 
adlan i-hun'hes tn ûe,loberT-4il03— -lu 
P'ebruHO 1908. an offer of 10 per rent, 
on amounts raised for clearing off debts 

hutch property enme from Eng
land. The < hnllange was ucceirtetl at 
un lop meetings In June. 1908. In Tx>n-
don; the resolution reading-.’ **W» 
pledge -oumctxe* 'U> do all-that 
to raise a sum that with the English 
offer writ amount to not lees than 
S1W.000 and as much more ns possibl-ï.' 
The committee tn September. 1903. 
meeting In Toronto, decided to atteihpt 
the whole debt of t?'R.<W), and appoint 
Pd nrr W TrttmmrgeneAt secretory. 
Two yearaof enlbutlastl.
effort followed. In which practically nil 
our churches participated front Âtlun- 
tk' tti pacific, itiiurches paying their 
debt», a number of them heavily bur
dened being aided, from rhe WîtW 
fund, 4» which free v'hurvhfw and In- 
dTvtdtm hi contributed. The report nf - 
Bepterabet, ISÔ6. showed a subscription 
list a* follows : Churches for local 
debt. SlU.lTS : churches for central 
fund. fl2.2&>; IndlvMualS for .entrai 
fund. I2S.SS8. English percentage oh 
aimvc. 118.41». a total of Sl*2,413. Rthce

tx u ccptt-d In the Vsthollo church at IR 
Peter's. She will h.- tiwptlMed by Arch- 
blshiip Stcrnr. tlie highest ’®Tgt«sh fre
inte in Rome. pr.-*ence ot ’Vrxr-
dinal Merry del Val, the papal secretary 
of at ata, I It

pizrruB iiBTPiirnuSKEENfl HnTbHERK

FLOODS INTERFERED

the Northwest passagÉSvtui compsHed 
to Jettison a part -.f fens cargo, showing 
that the northwest f-asoagp le uot de» p 
enough for vèssejs of commercial ton
nage.

will probably be from 13 to ir>

vallons token by Uapt. Amundsen .*t 
rn.-. Ti..rtbrl....fci ,eti. pi 'Te I* made pub 
He to/me scientific w«>rld. said Capt. 
Mogga.ZFor two years^a|>t. Ainuttdseii 
pti otrigra phed every1^ movement__of t he 
fiéêdTe. - finding that It mov ed back and ' 
forth almoat in a circle. The observa - 
lions were taken with self-regieterlr•< - 
instruments, and r.q numbsr of tl

i i .h«-
j , This data will he subrrfttted to t'v* 

Royal Geographl nl Society of Lc-nn (

Ham Cbm Wmrm bvnn s||f ws*w aw» *• wy

these le Charge.
JetUp?

t— WITH SEASON S WORK;-ar«d to the S<ienrlfl< and geographl- tl
; body of Norway atwl Sweden, wh 

•mmmmétÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBsSL —j sMrtea tn iepding oSir w cxpe<i «
gKtiUTTTTyp^':

In Spite of DHllcultki Nfarly Four Mfl-............ .........................* «..............
1 I registering Instrumctits used by i jf

| of the movement <»f thé north magn-*- 
idtîr'poie. It I* estimated that at 
is year will be required In corhpv 

■ j tiie data.
u Capt- Amundsen expects^to leave

A rvsx.rt from titt Ho«h i.frmn* to the return of the ship Gjea. wMct 
,lra_,t**"|el-,n haiclranr "" lh* ”««» . wltMn atcme.» throw ot lira wreck, l 
river says that ibe r« ■’ s,as‘u- llite |,v,n »,)M«o«er Bonmnaa. a<-d t-lrti s to 
W worse tor ram for many y.-ars. From 1h#. (,joa ot|l bv Behring Strait* to s, 
the- middle of Septemts-r up lo , Fraoclsco. tvaihlng that city eat-
o r R o x e hitie f then ontv about next September.
Bve or stx days of fine WçaVhêr." Thls j ____________ _______
interfered In no small way with the work 
at the hatchery, as floods were of fre
quent occurrence.

Cfh Répte'mta f 21st there was a very 
sudden rising tn tUc river fhldt carra-d 
a wh v se veral of the fences wïtk-Ti were 
In the river end also took away entirely 
one of the pen» in which several hundn-U 
StH-keye*, weÿe v-ncloeed and ready for 
Kpdwnlnx

In spite of llieee^ diflkultles Ihe work 
was ixttifintied" and the fences xgxtn ptrt 
Jr pl*<*c. _ AX the vnd of the season the 
officer in " charge had the hatchery full 
of splendid sockeye ova. It is estimated 
that the spawn secured will Humber 
:V!ttR.tiQf>. all In splendid condition, The

ALLEGED HAZING.

MlAhlpni-ui Is Being Tiled by 
Martial at Annapolis. /

; season hits therefore b«N*n a succewful
that time this >lks been considerably
tnerrased. and by December fst. Itktt: A flrxxl in t)te latkvlse river on which

AVÎ11 pro!»bty stand at lîOO.pW. the -hatchery nt ««-uithI <m JVo*

(Associated Press,)
Annapolis, Md.. I»ee. 29.— At the h»gf \ ■ 

ntns ol the aecond day s session of the 
eoort-éksrttal of1 Midshipmen Ttwmn'-r» 
«*Pffin. JT., L>r the alleged hexlog of Mi-1-
shlpMtan KlmbrotiglL_the..- Utile-
room In'the ti'mpcmry hnlldlng et "Hî# ; 
academy W»» ftott nr spectator». An 
ftmrr wm* romnimeft-at the openingnf r“t- 
session In reviewing tof testlmor.y 

1

rm: rhKfiriKNT H 01 ests.

vember 13th, Thlg Is1 reported to have
aurai ai the saio^tn Th«» Vtrar 

rose over the .lianks se that then* were

a*uthhrrt. Hr says:
•f sjpvxfamlllar with the splendid xvoi k 

. !, . ! dont by 5oui organtga■ 
.^‘-exploiting tfap advantage» end

vitoj'r.y ,
-r . 1. . , ------ !--------  •—rtat «nJawo^lU» .«il» lint lira ouiçi^

I,» af friT-hami -Iraelnk mroaun'liK »a* to oblall: Uie «Ire
Bpp»|i-;ftk'i»^ nra-rWgr. wunra* rttit no, Lellrvo

■ •«,.1. r.m ,-.kl aura ira W ira» raraura- T 7i,w, «hv Dank-aV . «HHŸam ë hn.1 
abl- hH-ri,r»l«llen mwii lh» ■■ "■. ^ thn «xnmlnallmi
iraawl..* env Ile» by froa-band ihn ”?*. V 
pupil Jeûuatil it by hie eye. If he fourni 
the. it dl<) ttxr* hnlançç In distance or
direction- he took hi* |»encil and meas
ured U. Provkllng It was lnvorre« t he 
aarreoed-Ui. atlttoMlLthe MM Hf. *Be...="»VurtHM

rontrlvan. •• Thru- wiia no Iraviywf . . .-tftësttGsersr nnrr

t hrfra • wtii l*e
dxHtc fur: Hie WeMi what ytror petopic 
have been doing for that partlntlor 
set Ion. I nm directed !>>* the special 
committee having the preliminary 

will, I, l-.-iia.1>uvervl»ra iwork of thw •w»4n* Anrark*»1 m.iv»-
r h. Brow A was- catTeil and afllrm**«l mem tn hand t«> exprès* Its gràllfica-1 

wh„, h„,i brail mill by ihe pr»vlou» j lion for your ranlorwment of thr entrr- 
wHura,» with refroOl-» fo th. W «*- I fifBI»'

\ii .iiljouryftran, w.ne t«k»n ,i,r liinrh 1 
anill î "•«•lock, "X

*ni*iht b* eUauged. The students were a. 
instruvtexl to continue the work until i 
rncy hpd ft rtgirtr tn the same method ' 
a* uric vvould. handle a mu them ica l

.wra*-j * * *•'*’ • • " "^1g|
"Z'r «era, any W» **’H?" ^

p anese Oranges Will

m»d t„ extend to you a cordial
H ___ . 1 in vltiilL<iii.,JUi attiM end "fake part In

iteulvihc to Uol. Gieg<vfyrha siild tie { the lellberations of thefvxconference 
"-Eweing the | wM>-4 ■* ailed- for January 25lh."

MAH TURD AT E8QI * 1M ALT.

occurred. XnôwThÉ hi* position. CapL 
H. Scougall could probably have .work
ed his vtiBitel tortha westward and thus 
avoided . the rad» whjch Kll vessel
J»» lira railraa^l,      ■ . .   ..

The crow of the 1o«ti -barque -ta r#., 
polled |e toe as follow», Ha try 
gin.*master: W Baldwin, first ttfflcer: 
Hans Meyer, second ofiper: George 
Flanders, third officer: I* B. Bruce. 
Churles Hayes. E. Crawford. J; W. 
Kern. J. H- Jopltng. R. Stüurt. John" 
iHnwey. D. M. Culgan. Charles P. 
gwaneon. F; Swanson, O. Abraham. 
John Klrchman. J. Ltva. Thomas Kelly. 
Dan Remette. A. Wagner. P. Busher. 
r.aMtrge Nelson. D. -MyIHPj!h__W. Wor-

I wo HK'hkji on lbra Hour of lUe hstcUery. à- ' Washington. D. C.. pec. 3.—The *f_crû- 
Trors wnxttPd nm t,y the roots cahV ; t»ey ot; tor navy and Mr». Bonaparf -Troes tnmtiPd out ' tvy the roots_e»toi< 
down the river, and the employees oLdhc 
dratchery ftared tlw" the works would 
lx‘ritoniagcd. Towards the end of Novem

h#mor is due J. H. Burland and S. H 
CT ti liter Tor gift s nf $6^»» w>4 43fMtoO 
respectively, and the English Congre- 
giilion»ll*ts for their gift of 120,(W>.
Wtthtn two ytnrr* and n half whole 
denomination Is almost freed of debts 
(37 churches leaving only seveft or 
eight); an average gift per member of 
118.

The local church cotit rlbuted about 
12,006 toward* it» own debt; ” vtith w 
small txintrlbuilon to the centrttj fund.
From headquarter* another $2.000 has- 
been received. nSaklng provision for 
the 94.000 outstanding Indebtedness.

In addition to the monetary ad Van

Jubilee movement there has been an 
additional strengthening of the denom
ination by tpi* united effort It has 
had a tendency to draw- the scattered
cdKfregatiring closer together, which viw.ierT J _ ................. _ .

tbiuk will t ontinuc «" •<" 1 • | ntriw of Ttifttenber*. r»# R,-,i

Will Entertain Party ôf Friend»*
Mayflower...............-

«Associated

' •
wilt be the hosts of th«- P-vsident- and 
Mrs. Rixwex-elt at a irmal dinner or. 
t-oard the Vnll«-d Htale* ship M*vflow-*r

ber the ftowls subsided, the westher be- oh February 6th. The dinner CORnpxny 
c<Hi«mg colder. ' The superintendent i* will Include 30 guests who will be r«c«r, - 
T|Ti"nü VVMiWdl,’'fdFIIHHfl^ tof Tlt'tgflg. | ed f tto» kh»torh’ caMw .whfr Ike Preei

~ __ ■ ^ - __ - dent presented the Russian and Jâpone****
nnûu ui'vutve plenipotentiaries t»r rwrh other nn Aat-

ust 5th last. This probahlv will • b» the
GONE HUNTING.

- I

Mr. T. A
UÎTRW EHl IT INSl'ECUON-

Walttng and Mrs. 
the Principals.

■ -.............

In "»n inurvlyw Eiv$n In ih" Vweoiwr 
World Thee." viienlnlAeie. 'run hupra lor.

Infected • Jspnneoe

pm,i'. ura-ih" iwi'-n ro merldne» ; -•'** j B"" '« Pa”

tu nrdet* tf> ussto-t in nbtahdng correct ;
. .. Hnd." v-"‘ - |

Trustee Huggftt had once calletl up 
on the* x hlldran at South Park s« beoL

— .« Lhat uyLaalou he hid.vxrr»»»nd hl»„
- - to,, t-tofcV i ' V n -nerruii-to ettt* i th»

«waring * nra»llou », .to hil trarramil ..'Wllief new ra-o iwmmaoao «a. . ;
1. .«aurora ■utt u“"ks- ■ J,'.of naWer no"tBetmwttBo-

eh, AOk. «ira* of . ira, o»„ ,„..wed tm tw hew h-n*
r. ksS

. hÿ h.,,...... ........................«prh v » *1 25, ,h,

..I Tarante grow^rralrew iu« soon Bis the neforrtng MisA Fr*e«*a, xOt^ieas j -Sc _ a«sp:i;-hcd Id Bil* poft. Next
raid that she war. v>ry nv.ni tiliôus ^ CrUU-Vi •

* and InAnltety |*tinstck‘'x$. iflfe* ''"tn*
- rroh. and Kin» Fmse.f toad v.-irked- 

enerxtqlcttlly tô put • **et of -draw
ing hook» as nearly p-rfc

»xt- The marriftgf1 .-Of Mr. T A. Walling.

i;^"r ^ -j
^ -T xx-i.w,., hraiim With Aonkt atlotl» Trmrt v ftchieck. of the Drtawsre'wver tvuaiiv

Ii9d beer

■. rig-TlPPE^WÜ
''•-ttr. to prole, t thetiiselveF. Jocul hn-

. ,.r .1 ipa'i s w U1 .ha . - !-•
insert a < Tause_6i their vgr*:®iin-fit* wtfTtt 

"!!1 .the gravers that ihe ortinxes shall hot
fl.» .1»* paid fef tlil iheg haxe pusw-<f in.:^

Mo. Th‘- only result 
preecnt invest-HrktTo®

Th'* canrmi^gNih then adj«)urned. 
yntil .'l<U5 o’clock tht* morning, 

o TO-Dny’x Pr^cc «dings.
Thl- rmr'feiny Î*. T.T^flT -tt cravéd ttie 

Ind licence of the * anti hcrntdiatel-- undergo'Injectipp. 
the ct ii■ fblsilioiiêf had taken h»r t»tq«ic 
oil the liçtfcji. Tfe xTTnleiT Tîi pilt BFC 
A. Exvitir and J. C Btobrq

•if the Tali Hr. I» Mi ■
Pol Perm. Cornwall. England, took 
plate at 7 p m. on Wednesday at the 
Saldi. rs and Bailors" Borne. Esquimau. 
Rev. J. P. Hk Wf, offh lated. Mr. F. 
W iHlums. uf V k'torta, gaye the brld^ 
_away. and Mr. ft, y^oUlfl*. Of ft 
Sheai^rater, acted as best ma«.
. Tf.e torldc ^vas dressetl In u dark «<»*- 
tumt with hat to match, relieved with 
H prétiÿ white feather carrying In h#*i 
hand a lovely trailing boquet of white
chrysanthemums.

lit spite of the boisterous weather 
.prevailing at the. time, several v.ell- 
vvish* vs from the qrroy. navy. Gofkl 
Tvmptav lodges and others assembled 
to \\ ttnis* the .crummy.

OU .-merging through the main en-

mell. G. B. Hardwick. G. Phillips. John 
Sir,non. D. O. Ri-trlt. A. Orant. F. <1. 
o. Richer. F. K. Tewruain. Elmer \>el- 
Joneti. J«iseph Berfechy. R. O. Sharp* 
X. r^Mpberg.

VISltOR* TO VATICAN.

King of Spain bn Holiday—May Meet 
J^rincea* Ena at ^jranoda. ^

(AwsiHiMt.il JTess.i 
Madrid. t>ec. 29,—King Alfonso ha* 

gone^p a htmthur expe*lltl«m to Gran
ada- Inutile south of Spain. As a coTh- 

! «idenee the BrRlslt arxmired. cruiser

effett on Ihe denomlnatioti.il work tn
filtm-'

Special arrangements have hcen 
matle for the thanksgiving service on 
Sunday evening When Rev. H. Carson, 
pastor of ihe church, will occupy the 
pulpit. A special form of servU*> has 
been arranged hi keeping jrtth the 
chnfBcler of the serv«. e.

Already Rev-. Mr. Uàrson hue recelY-
ÜT
some of the Eastern churches, among 
them being, the jP1.r»t church In Hamil
ton. Obi.

HRIKF TKl.BGRAltk.

On â main street of New Brunswick.

Malaga.,about r.0 miles from Granada. 
It 1*'expected that a meeting between 
the king and future queen of Spain, 
Princess Ena of Batteuburg. will occur 
at th# Jkttfr 1 it x

first tfme rttst^ rtte PrfFliifitt "has —be»n■■ 
aboard the Mux flower since that memor-

tSoctonr Bay -Ftnancter lx Hovering Be- 
- , tween Life, an*.Death.

_ attitude of franvh —r

Vbhexuela Must Change Policy Before 
Quest lobs In Dispute Are

„—Disru»srd.— -------- -— —

i’m - \nV-iSi igfected orungfs round,]- trai^'e the-happy couple Wert* received 
nrxt season- wltl either be whipped beck by tl)C spe. tatois With fehttiKers Of rlw. 
to Japan or destroyed. ! which tant It tied most vigorously until

•I have issued orders.to all inspectors ; the carriage, draxyn by two bays, took 
«„ ftr'tlsh Cnlumhlo -fo place all chnts } them out of reach, 
fruit* on the list of fruit* wîBçh ni'iet The wedding; took rdo« e -from the 

L 'ltd this because j house *>f Mrs FtherWlge. Phmeer 
T hdv.o fount} tlHU the If riions and oraii*ro-| street. Victoria. where numéro) 
■c.^ipcd here frétii ^t4i/stsnla « srry sea. - i awaited the return of the br)«

I UÎ the i ln wotw Instance*. U I* the purph scale. { i>arty, after whl-h the usual fe*t1vlt
kiVïïT^— ...... .<rau.aai:ra er -tuc toy »r4 " wro •I--';;'
.•n.ra.oi»i.i«SBne Mis» i'«iranm. | »omt < ■ükoiç» l«e».u« All, Uni» fm,»i |tr.-»t,tf Shk. WllIW* Wt IM 

Snih • it. »,ua> 
ti~BSn tTfv .-iia' 
had had pnxhivcd by"

IH-allna Will. App*< allons "From 
America. t

Rome. Lkc. 29. -Thv Vatican authori- 
tie» Ji»vp rccelvt-d remonstrances from 
several American «««shop» against the 

granted by the Pope to Armert- 
eane, who.** tn* O» i Wflttw* 
bishops, were no! worthy of the honor, 
and which. U I» added, created dissatis
faction among the, faithful.

The pope has aleo beta Informed that 
among the-persons presented to him a 
few. day* ago was an American woman 
«ho had been divorce* This irrttuted 

pontiff, who declared that such n 
pr.it-nluili‘D must not oecqr again.

Tbs official»* uf the Vatican are also 
ih.ii » xxv Americans recently' 

refused'Is kneel when Ihe Pope appeared. 
• rid the persons htrvinr-eretimrliy In these 
matters havn? been vrdeted u> be rourv 
Strict in arriving at decisions upon ap 
pMcents from America for audlenc«-s uf 
the Pop- ' American applicant* In future 
must l>e recommended by their respective 
bishop* or have their applications sup
ported by a recognliîed official here.

fAssociated Press )
Paris, Dev. 29.—The foreign office 

iy*ys no ultimatum has been sent to 
Venezuela, anrl considers that the re- 
'porte ID circulation tp. that effect are 
the outgrowth of the conference be
tween SecroÜHX JL'*»! *hd Ambassa
dor Jusaerand concerning further In
struct km# to be sent to Minister Rus-

<AssociatM Prose;)
NewYork, Dec . 29. —TTt c cdiidi CTori AT 

diaries T. Y-'rkes, the flnonefcr »nd , 
r*tln»ad tiuil'l*j"." was s«3d by his *on 
. 111 x to dgy to* be modi iwpi'oved W 
toes who.are in sltendfenci *.ix thqt Mr 
Yerkes wns fit t
trarrtay. hmTrliTg^tWt^n TTTF âh4 dc»t R 
with life sustained only by stimulants

SEVERAL MEN BITUKD

Caught Beneath I>brl» tn Crtiar to WhfrSF- 
a Cave-tn Occurred.

-t-

„( •' Misr < emeion. 1 sonic (V.Ufomts lemons. AH yttrtis iruits arid »ir*. xv aumg nave me rrm-
anti hr xvbdu.l them ! - riU>U UAeufirr xlo upt. .pass uupertiott \ gratu^Mlon* and best wishes of the I. 

frriffWw )ngs x':hl<h he f-Vrjsi' y shipped back ttTtlrc rotm- « o.^? T. tn w-ftich they are prominent 
:cd by The cliUCTn i try or --»■ i*«k«a. ;

mmiN-fc. ortrra
A Uonstruction f'otnpany, was robhrrl
of a sntchcl containing î'.lW1 whk’h he 1 .

carry In* to Mr "If SW Lallan» ran- e-ll at- < ara.aa. The „ffl<-lal» .
.__iî «... .-rarn^m- thé léamhptlon by Vraraaurla of dlpln- ,*' R,n»ic An* a little girl, in» *h,1 »t liwatk- rehltlonfl with the French - 

XUarolc ratty N J h, th, head hy "hanra d’affaire». M. Tal«ny I. e,»en- | 
AU .||r|| g „ citrlStmas en- liai as preliminary to considering the •

«nd dira Thu^ïY -mrj urau m dtaoure. ...; ;

(Anecxiatrad Press.)
Washington D. r . Dc- 2» -One labor 

er Is *le»d. two others seriously Injured 
ere In the hospital and several others 
»re still burled bericaih the debris in tbc 
cellar ot the new Natl.mMl Metropolitan 
t‘Itixens’ HaTvl^fimllding. where a c»/e-ln 
occurred tiy*--mornin».-

y B

Th*~irtg*ntk- 4rydo«-k Dewey ha*
started from AmmpOU*. lud.,. un.4t4 
14.600-tnile ty*tD to the Philippine I*!- 

. lauds. . Three xeeaele in tandem are 
towing the Déwey. e

tert.xinment — 
lad is l« custody swatting the action 
of the coroner. Young Adams sat be
hind the girl during the entertain 
ment. He had a email pistol, and as 
the minister said. "One, two. three," 
to start Ihe singing, Ybung Adams OX- 
« latmed ’ Fire! 1 He fired the pistol 
and the tmm- lodged In the girl’s
h<Ue<ll,and Laura Ward, small chib 

dren. while on their way home from 
Watkins to Montour Falls. lx*. Y.. were 
drowned In the abandoned Chemung 
c anal. They were trudging home when 
they fell through the ice where a «.reek 
empties Into the canal.

Richard A. McCurdy, former presi
dent et the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, and his son-in-law, L. A. 
Thedsud. wh« was also connected with 
the Mutual, are reported to have re- 
atoned ootne w’eeks ago from the <1i- 
Htctorste1 of tSe T*iSît>fl fftofto» Mort
gage. ft Trust Company, Tbelr resig- 

[ nation» hâve been accepted

Lloyd A. Perry, n lawyer, was on 
Thursday at New York convicted of 
subordination of perjury and sen
tenced to three years' imprisonment.
Thé charge wa* tiint he Induced •« man'
named Harry A. Wilkes to Unperson- 
nl*- Edward McEwep and as such t«« 
qualify os the bondman of a man 
charged vxlfh haying violated the 
federal mail laws.

FATAL tiAd EXPLOSION, 

(AasSCpated Pres»1
lfeWerasmort. Pa.. Dec jjrs. Hattie 

S}w7 r r mto - ehtot..
Jihcr raeihhers of the Sweeney family 
were seriously In J ured-here to-day by a 
gaa explosion. In the kltchert of tbetr 
home. The houe#.,m» wrecked.

—A pretty wedding was solemnised 
last evening at. the residence uf Mr. 
and Mi%r Blckersun, <2 Cudllnson street, 
when Mis* \pry Elitoftcth Former, 
third dftugKter 'if Mr. and Mrs. Farm
er. of Roslyn. Wish., and Mr Geo. W.‘ 
Wall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wall, 
uf Navar. Ont., were united tn marri-- 

i age. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. Last le» Clay. Ml*» Ellen Wall 

* gtfewtsd"Ah* hrtow, «twl Mr. N»U
n.-e.1 .ts* bèet .man. The honeymoon 

j will t»e spent in the Sound cities.

PNOrhKUYfi TRAINS.
: :....... ........________________________ L

MAseodated pre#i*.) ___ ..
lyranw Win.. iNra'. From five

niches to S'foot, of snow--tell over Wis
consin and, , the- northern penkVsula of 
Michigan during the night and to«d#y 
nearly all i«ahiS are rrinYitng' several 
hours late.

FCJRMBK D IXIE.

(Associated Frees.)
Sân Dteau Fst ■ Dec. 29.- FredPTlrk » 

Wood, for many .vers a Jud»e «>f th*
-, .Supreme, court .Qt ***?.?*

’ day at hla home here, where h# had 
j lived lor. Jhe part year». w



RCfORM

Johnston’sI .lie inn u ranee • ompantga artait» were 
taken Up by Mr. Hughe». The, presi
dent of ihe company, John P. Mutin, 
submitted state menu of syndicate par
ticipa run which were read lor the re
cord. al*o statement» o/ the cpet or In- 
■ui ftm « tq hie < ompany.

District Attorney Jerome to-day re- Nair Oretiiiig Cot. YATES & BROAD STREETSatiAHIOOINe. FALK 
AND SCALP TKIAT 
MENT. ALSO SU-..U 
Fl.l'Ors HAIR RE 

MOVED.
*10»

For s»lr «nil for Him
•I

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building MaUrial, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY,
HILL, orrici AND TABDS, MONTH UOVMkMMKMS TICVOftlA, B. C.

probably be empanelled In February 
In the hearing of the testimony.

Watson & Hall, 55 Yates Street A hopeful disposition*" ; said Lucie. 
Bben, "to a great bleseln' till a man gits *tr. à*d Mrs.

C. Hostileter dependin' in Orel* bn u to «m dal 4» 55 nOTGLAS *T.THONÈ 441. Washington Sta>. ACAK FOUT 8T P. O. BOX

r DODD'S
^KIDNEY
.>/, PILLS J

b r, fih c u m A"f 11 a V

Ooippyment» of the season to you, 
ind have you

wounds on the breast, four on the buck 
vtnd the ekull cloven In twain. <_>f the 
many broyghi. before tha V ohm her* 
l. hie' one escaped death, but In doing 
f»b he was seriously wounded. This 
person says he was aehsed and bound 
and hurried to the room in which the.

Campbell’s CooK Book
So household is complete without one. 

PRKK TO AUa.
tribunal Hitting. He was con
demned* to death, curried to -the out
skirts of the town, laid -Hat on the 
ground and shot.1’

A dbpatch from St. Petersburg to a

CAMPELL’8
Prescription Store

UOOK FOR THK SION OF THE 
' 5A M EL.

We are' prompt, we are careful, and
ve ttoe the best.

OnjmaL^

SPECIALSauce SatCTEDHlGHlMD

Whisky.

The Rnaiiin C»v*fre. Fish, Salads, Chop: and other National 
dishes are made delicious by the use of

I.EA & PERRINS* SAUCE
. h promotes digestion and tickles the1 appetite. There is nothing 
to eqaal it! Bold throughout the world. Beware of Imitation"
~ M. t)(H I.I. A» * t o. So * IB has. AtiKVTS FOR CANADA.

Fjssanr

wmm

vtcrowfA nvri.f timws fridat t>fcEmbfr su îot*

FOOTBALL
Garrison vs. Victoria United

Saturday, Dec. 30. Oak Bay Park
2.46 P. M. Rain or Shine _

SPECIAL CAR SERVICE
~ ____________ -

B. C. Electric Rÿ. Co. Ld.
- 36 Yatci Street.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
PHOaNK 643.

We deote on alT klnTs of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Non., wlriag, «• PrlMe right :

news agency bays that according to a 
telegram from Tam bolt. In Centrai 
Itiynia, .m attempt wua irwt# to as
sassinate Vl< e-tJoienyor-Oeneral Bug- 
«i.Uiovltch. The would-be assassin 
wounded the vice-governor-general 
with e revolver shot. Two arrests
werej^adw. 1

A dispatch to the Daily Mall from 
St. Petersburg says the 'revolutionist» 
In the Pryessneya quarter of Moscow

terms of surrender.. e
Tlie Hi. Petersburg correspondent of 

the Times reports that the relations 
between Russia, and Germany are dis
tinctly .‘drained, and that there is a 
possibility of International rointyllcw* 
lions arising from the- rebellion id tile 
Baltic provinces. ‘''j "

Insurgent Successes.1
and troops to-day surrounded and ar
rested TO persons wh.W”they were* dfs- 
« use tug the tactics to be used In an

■
fTtr TtfW.TPy 'Ttnd

Htr<+n4i«« hh4 A-tttrg Mnym Prats, 
j The llKWI.1. ..«BtiBue to drive Into
! the rttr the troops Operating tn tire
j • ouhtry.

Strike Weakening ,v 
f Warsaw, Dev. J8.The généré I strike 

i* weaken4*g. the whop» are open.am! 
j - nImi are carrying In th» centre of the 
[ rltT~ Tha aiiHtolUMi at ImlgMMgidMyLj 
j street railroads afe still on-etriky. and 
l the s« «Idlers oresstonarty have cormtcts 
1 with agitators. Ysstsvday they killed 

four and wounded twelve.

THE GREAT LEADER

SCOTCH WHISKY
WHYTE & MACKAY,

CLASCOW, SCOTLAND.

A BUST DAY.

Good Things for New Year

Jkw FfteimenT.

'* Will Succeed Mutalta 
Ssnte Domingo, .—

t—j— CANADIAN NOTKS.

Prea. nlhinm to Hon. G. W. Ross—The 
Timber Cut of Ontârïo.

Special Selected 
Highland X 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. * *

Number or witnesses Apn 
tore the I n sur a in ■ ■ f>

U asKlngton. II. C. Dec. 2k. —Mr.
Iri. th»_iMBtnlTiican mtntoi.t* here,
i upon fb«r«tsry> Ito.-t iVt th- 

at «te d.*p«rimer t tie-day.— JU had

MIXED .NVTF. Pound ... ..
DATES, Packet..............

. SMYRNA FIGS, Pound .. 
MVWï TmANfTEft, T>«>wm
x Wl-AND AND KASTBftN T OTtKfeYS JUST ATTmVED.

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS.

The Saunders Grocery, Co. Ld.

Khorhrooke. Dvr. ?.. —R. H. Pop», 
i i,n...r\«.>lvr, wnl A. H Hum. l.fbrriil. 
w',r* nom In» ted in Compton county to- ,

...... . . ... .... •• » ■ -d«y foe the Font In the Hotwe of comr: I
« .- iit'itJfcSltaAk'' reoJerWt varant bfTW To«rt( 4|

•' ' <»T 77.ivIsm sff.ilra, s-.itioun* ing , |
New York, Dec. 2> LoUk» F. Payne t•»-t—ral 1 \lS. • !rr*», tie vh e-prwv C harged With Theft,

and J Rider t’aây! who Va* einpl«»y--d ,M ' h” ' *• at Putria I Mate when Toronto, Dec. 21.—Two r4erlts_ and ' j 
at^lines as c«tut.ae| ».>. Mr l>. - ■ • w nti • v r , ; ' ■ d from th. . » vital. v> » , e* H*ven drivers of th. Ann of >1 khev A 1

- — — -~mw si ***‘.riw*r*-iW
amt w ou Id In» Induct en I into der arrest «hargcU with stealing li- j

Tllb unrlvnllvd fk-otrh Whl.ky I» now ‘ the OLDEST. BEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand In the Prov- 
In, e.

It hu Hood the teet of FIFTEEN TKAI S' EXPERIENCE, hsv- 
In* maintained It» reputation for PC R ITT. VNIFORMITT and 

- 6VPERIOR QUALITY, and ta ape,dally recommended In cases of 
atekneos by leading Medical QetiUcutn.

FOR SALE by the leading WHOLESALE DEALERS and LI
CENSED RETAIL mOCERS throughout Ihe PROVINCE.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA

General Agrnt For thc Fmriircp of BrltiAh Coltmrbi*—

a injuries as >

n j
furdjht Ini 
mf®be. Mr

PHONE 28

imm SHELLED 
BY ARTILLERY

eje thr wlthres. » to-da> "be- 
Ini urines *tt-
Hr.' 1 ■

the Mimttated pr^tHlumdaw »kkk..was-
enacted during 1>Ï» a4mlal»tratlyik. H« 
MJd that Mr. Apple ton as Uie actuary 
of th-- department drew H «.p at his 
(Payne1») Buggesflon. Mr. Payne em- 

; ployed p. rjM-iial eouns-1 from time to 
T time when ask’d If he availed hlm- 

mude to blow up the the attorney-general's office
"Ï__don'l like to speak dls.re-

yiei-tmilY-of a state ofRdéYT 'Ky l«- |

JOHNSON STREBÎ

tempt has beet
ii dynamite 

ployees of the "Riga-Oirel railroad have

itfriFldenita I ■ Atflce.1 
Mi J.hiIha» 1 fbHihtrrt v**ry- nitirh 

w hether Moi ales tnieivl. d to atari fin-
..th,-r rcvoluthm. |n th* mtiitoter'e.

Dotnliib un customs revenues are now 
being « <dlei ti- t by the Americans wlH 
n«>t Im* affected, by Morales' retirement. 
for lhi* dominant party In the cabinet

.
existing arrangements.

EIGHT HUNDRED REPORTED
KILLED OR WOUNDED

The Noroe Vremya reports th.it u 
5l9!ISli of railroad men at Rost< ff-»>n- 
Don has been bombarded by artillery 
and that 800 of those present w:**re kill
ed or wounded.

It Is not possible. howeVèr, to ven- 
an estimate of the crtfusttle* 

which, however, Art not heavier, either 
‘ -b-* vase of the troops or of ‘"dru- , » , , .. .

jtno." Thr prop'lr havr barn rolfrrm. fw «‘unsel* «•>««• 1 Personal!*: knew
----------------- Crowd, havrhrrn mowrd down by rtti- "‘J »' " ' AK»“I-.'

<- i ......... thi In of m . •. . . - . JudgoCady was brought hUotba la-
Oee Twtsieâ-Bûdiî» lu Mateo* Eaxg I he jase» aad ahrapn^.ÿ,f lh. nrtlllnv. I >e.ti»Mlloii- by r-iron 0d hi» hiTlng

North Favors Moral.*.
H •> tien.

• "mr wkl»' the j*'»frrmlt'i
ett."., v. UK that I did ' ^ Dee. M i i... greet-
quite sulisfl.'d t.» g.» there for I P*rt noçUNt» Santo Domingo is
tivc. except lu some, cases i ^W-tn.he in favorMorales,

where the law compelled me to
do so. There Ware decisions one
wny, and m-stt year there w.-uld he 
dectstons another way. T6*re would 
be un attorn -y-gtfhcruI " who would 
give, another decision. I went’ outside

Net Bftn Idea til kd—Cbidf ol 
Police Killed.

Ft Petersburg, Dec. 28.—According 
to advices received.by th»* government 

- to-night the re b* I lion at Moscow Is sn- 
terlng on Its final stage. The some 
guerilla warfare was continued to-day, 
but on a smaller scale. Governor-Gen
eral Doubassoff Is acting w*tth great 
energy '-xnd frtmWéfl» «r members of
the "drujln^" are already behind the 
bars. The st tkers have lost heart and 
the workmen's council Is considering 
the quesilon of calling off the strike.

The prihcipal danger now seems to 
t"'" that (he "Black Hurfdred" will com
plete lhe wwk begun by tbs Troops and 

the. horrible massacres’, of the 
The lower classes are rejjre• Reds.

, , appodàtcd before M«. Payne 4» the in
------ ibnoeent Ptrip.m? ,. i lerest uf the Pruasian Insurance «31m-

cven frît dead before the ttgTTOTTiritie ' P«nle<r seeking admission R> the state- 
revolutionists while InspccttTlk bdrri- This application was denied by
cades, perneps owing to the tnrpre*-* 
slon that thsy were sides.

.Securities ronttmred buoyaTir on The 
bourse to-day. Imperial fours reaching
M«*. This sensational rise aroused4 i1mnpimy, jiskcd that this drntpton be 
the belief that It was due tq. the suff- 
I»ort of. the Mendelssohns In connec
tion win- the
l-'iNi.OOO.Opii short term notes, |75,Ô0«>,Ô00 
of which It is reported the Men !• Is- 
sohns have at fêst agreed to accept «is 
sattsfiutton Tny-TTi» roatimny trntn, 
the imperial bank must upon demand 
pav In gold fur ihu MBtàtL Tim per 
cent, discount Is regarded as only a 
roundabout fashion of the government, 
draw-lng on the Imperial banks gold 
reserve. In" the same w ay thç reman
der of the authorised Issue may be

Payne. Subsequently, however. Mr. 
Payne .decided to admit several »>f tie* 
Prucstan rompantes. J*ra»tdent Jtfr- 
t’urdy, of the Mutual Life Insurance

eaW to be tn
It Is undersfrax! here thgt Morales left 
th* capital tn order.to~^dn his partl- 
z*n% In the north, and Gen. Rodrigue*, 
the governor of Monte fvtstt. with Ms 
follower* of that vklnlty. have gone 
to meet General Mora! 1» General 
Roiliguee’ Utrcvm are said to number 
Thousands It Is «aimed here that the. 
report that Morales intends to estab
lish a new capital at Monte Crist t* 
accurate, and (hat he will use that
place ua a .base froigt which he will
endeavor tff suppress the uprising oi . 

atr‘ the. C'accmi party. <>n»or*htp of all 
messages has biwn eetabhehe»! at 
Monte CristI. Important news from 
Fantpr- D«.»mtngo . la. expected. moment
arily.

nuohh.
Presentation.

Torontd !■•• j» Hoel W itoss. 
expremier of OnrarW. wus waited upon I 
by a large delegation representing pq- ; 
llti. at and personal friends, who pre- : 
rented him with a purse of SSô.ooo. The 
presentation was made by Senator 
t’ox. , ...

~ Timber Cut. v - -
tlw»*». D*e, ?s —h le «ittmated that j 

-dite aggrsgsts -timber out-M 4he prw-4 
vtnoe thi* season will be 800.000.000 feet 
b<*ard meaâure. 125.000 cords of pulp 1
8rid 25,000.000 railway ties.

Attempted 8ulcM«7” 4

Kingston. Dec. L'8 —Thp wife of the j 
Hey. FrahtOs lÂdeman. ôf Gananoque. ! 
attempted suicide by placing a*cloth ! 
saturated with Chloroform over her [ 
face. A neighbor happened In the,- 
IKH»**- kii4 fnufld Mrs. Coleman In 1] 
ritlcal condition. A doctor was sum

moned and revived her. Mya- ColsmaM : 
Tiud been In poor health lately. Mf. 
Coleman to in British Columbia and ‘ 
has bden summoned- home.

held up until he could see Mr. Payne.
but Mr.

MAD COYDTfefl.

...........TJaK_IJfcI.-RiCM-Fia44T.---------- —-

Report That New Board of Dlrectort, 
Headed By A. J. McMillan,

Has Taker) Control:

Tbjs. _request was refuswf.
Payne hud Judge Cady çaII upon Mr.
McCurdy. v

Mr. Hughes ask. d If Mr. McCurdy 
■aid the Mutual Life would pay any

BtfrglgnA---- Dec, ?*-—A cahlagrsm
Cady said he did not, but. that Mr. M« - ^ro,n l«<mdon to-day announced that 
Curdy offered hlm g retainer In behalf j 1 he.board jaf directors had been ousted
of the Mutual Life, which he refused. ; *hd the gew board, headed by À. J. --------

The New York uflW of thé insurance McMillan had taken possession of the : erfro<1 **f rabies to Texas to feared, 
department was Inquired Into, when kffalrs of tjie Le Rol Mining Company,

Heveral Mexican , Children Uniui w.ih
Fatal Ihnults.

S*u- Antonio. Tewr -Dec 28. -A grrai 
Ions of domestic animal* ha* h.»en *u«- 
lainetl in Northern M'Xlvo by coyote* 
am! wolves wtth„the rahle* Cattlemen 
from the Rio G rap de country sayprac- 
tlcally all the coyotes beyond the river 

YntHl' .uuaa t-h.L- ua 11 h awn wee securing 
. ■ ind • «terminating 11., )!t

ThMi Mi fen with 7 fatal results" fh*

Robert Hunter, deputy to .the liuperlu
te ndetit, was called. Mr- Hunter could

used to settle foreign objignVluas on ; add nothing a» to the roudifd of the

Fhnperor and even with the best lnten-1 
tiw It JOlilL 6$. IdUioeallile tot the au- 
t fcorHlea to

ftratmln the Fury
of lb#sT classes on» e the opportunity 
hi offer.-d them. The attacks made on 
th** striking raTYroad men ut wayside 
stations show the temper of the peae- 
irfit classes.

Four thousand strikersem.m bed out 
of MtkBcow and cmnpletefy. destroyed 
•everai mllm of l1»«j rallrâad trn< a »,»- 
tweefl St. IV eisburg and Moscow, i0-] 
miles out of Moscow, in order to pre
vent the arrival of troops. Trains 
t»eftrlng t£e Zemlnovsky battalion of 
ttie guacds hacked twenty mll*>s to 
Clyne. whence. It is understood, thv 
* ny»n« will proceed on foot tq-morrow 
•to their destination.

, nérgétttr measures taken by, the 
Lmeminent have completely overturn
ed ttie plans et the revolutionists here 
"id practically art the leader* have 

h»-«<n «nested Tfi The ^«Itlv pmrtnrw 
the Lettish Insurgents. In carrying out 
the plans for preventing the arrival 
if reinforcements, sewed through the 
timbers of a hnidjjp* at Knntks, forty 
miles from Rm'fll. and caused

to a passwger tfttm. Which fell through 
Into the wat»r. The number of dead 
ind Injured has not yet been estabHeh- 

, id. A troop train containing a squad
ron of horse guards has also been 
wrecked jtnd two other trains have 
been derailed nea'i Narva.

T.e-dnys news from ifusslun Poland, 
itfd'i - te* that the general strike to ex- 
tendjTwf. Whoteeats arrest* h**v.. been 

, . .
• the TJmperor s'- hunting lodge, an «1-

the.basis of an additional Issue of pfl- 
tsqr- A* tbs 1,1*1 km. for th»* ts- 

1 iA*sl*yu*r

pedlent. the Molva fRttss) m*serttng- 
that tt virtually makes n gold loan 
rri.m dlie h.ink. and presages a »mthg 
fliNiariSI (inirt

department to what already had be-11 
aüppltod.. It ay Li ought out uutt 
ttuuugh. bda.

t*
Lite Aseu ran ce Association in Bough 
keepaie discharged.

It ,to understood that Mr. McMillan to 1 
again to be managing director.

----________ •________________H
RKMAND ORA.NTED.

LGANKIt 8BVENTY MILLIONS.

Rs*iHI Sagr Dfrcdea Dwwrtng of Oash 
»rt 9a and »> Per Cent.

..... . - trrr-wwys: J Of TBËr grâ^ Xim* to
-------— w,“ k< «««-II Sag( went to his «*,*

U h. il Harry Fisher chjtu?" up Xfr tft - Kuaxxu. street- dztxtB^ .|.*un
«*-a» i-»..Jr.r .. i^rgf pf frtmrdrtx home fh a fast automobile when

toform»tl6h that rah

.
Moscow. Dec. 28.—-All of the ineÇî- | lnaurajiLt: Cotupany, .jyerc acceded. Lp 

bqrs Of the social, revolutionary coni- j the memlnrs of the finance board, Y.as 
mlttee have been urrested. and a. f f&ketx in th* exam Initiions of Adrian
tft f "'ft'dhi'bi?^Th7«qi1iT~niachines and
correspondence, seised.

Three hundred ilevoluilonarles to-day 
Invaded the residence or The chief of 
police and killed him.

At the medical bureau 650 Wbunded 
- a.nd 105 killed have been registered 
ft îs known that there ary fully 1,000 
unidentified dead In the Loytchou 
quarter alone. '

A mob of arme«J* revoluttona r les at
tacked the police bureau but were re- 
pulsed • wrfh serious Ids*vs.

: ■
London. Deo; 29.—The st. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Dally Tékgrâph 
describes pn follows the execution of 
the chief of polh;e of Moscow :

"The revolutionists entered the* lodg
ing house of the cWfif Of police «11 
midnight and told him to bid an eter

uww»*io*u- 1 »» iHHi iiarry n«nr
AicujuuTatfd . viderne oh tBe a!loj,t- |. tried for extr'adltlbn ................ .

meut wt l,tiuU shares -sù*ék -of—perjury befm** «’omjTitostoner M-rntfort *** received the __
tm-"Wedneedsy: m-fr Yaw^erTt *»" nt MF perneroiqirïn gr*i«

Mr. West cot t.- asked for a remand, on "
tlu? ground that two of bis sMeetS» 
principal witness**» were not prawtot 
they were, in (»<>, locked up tn Jail In 
Vanrorfver, afid It was n*>* essary that 
he.should have them.

Mr. Whitcomb, of Whltcumb A 
Mathias^ of Blaine, who, assisted by 
J. W. Dell. Farris, of Vancouver, ap
peared for the application for extradi

ez objection. tHTt potntfft

Iselin end (J. (J. Haven„ the flnxnce 
committee and of Frederick U. Crom
well £or_tUt present acting president 
ot the Mutual Life.

Secretary Morgan, of the Lawyers' 
Mortgage insurance «.'ompany, told

demand in the financial district. For 
e-msl hmu» II» ag..i «—1-I1r maua 
.4, in tk. »Wht* the
l.'iulln. or hi» ca.li at « a„d », p»r ,,»„t 
In that time ho loanod about |7o.»»,««* 
•Don't crowd tho bny. too hard;' was’fata 
final ortfor a. ho loft hla officti and .tart- 
' '* ror- •*»■*, Hi. loan» yo»t,.rda, w-oro 
for a day only. lie may mh, 
other vi.it to h!» offleb »oon If call mono) 
J--'jn:ji-iu.oUo.i:.,unn|v.......... .....................V-”-#

Xmas Gayeties
— balls, receptions, euchres etc. — all call 
for “FULL DRESS."

The man, why depends on Fit-Reform 
for .his evening clothes, wears garments 
that are absolutely irreproachable in style— 
in fit—-in every tailoring essential.

There’s an air—a grace—an 
elegance — to "Fil-Retorm Full 
Dress Suits that are toted at a
glance.

*25, $30, $35.

- 73 Government St

liant because h^ had not been a listed 
share* in the Lawyers Tlttb Insurance 
<k"’Trust Company, and to appease him 
a block of Lawyers' Morigugu lnsur- • 
ante Compauy . StocK waS ollertal to 
hlhi, but he would not take It. He 
gave Mr. Morgan to understand j 
that no appltamoris for loans from j

out that If a remand were granted at 
alL it should be a substantial one, 
since some of their witnesses had to 
go away and could not be back for

The commissioner, finally ,1»-. ded 
that Fisher should be remanded till 
January 10th, when "bis case should be

etther * ompany wouki receive con < aHwl for hearing again.
sldemtlon from the Mutual Life. ' ---------—---------- ——

Vv hen Mi. Ciom.well was “on r thv ' The Turkish government has pre- 
stand he wit asks a noté l igsrton
1101» hv had given Vo econQJntos m the government informing that 
Mutual Lifo. H«, said he «o^ld mil ' mont that Ihe Ma<, doiilari , omïhllfor»

English Sausages end Sint run at 
Coskrd Meats. Pork Plrs. 

tbkkee Pies 8 B awu
A. W. Simmons’ new Store
IS Government fit root Opposite Poet

«Ml fM<weU Ur tt»-family, -bénattii-, »t-.Sttifa»BM^mfe!UbytniBI mant«le»,..tmt ..to. t.4'i l«»bla. are miaik» be 
wan condemned to die Finding that ' Uul1 lheru WOUIJ »« » eavln* ot per- . fining In Ihe coming aprin*. Th Porte ,
It was no joke., thé' ch*ef eipoe-ulated ' lrap= » -mU»ii gn»-a half dollar» iffiït ' "«F»' that tt ttimw >r tr IT» duty lo !
but in no purpooc 1 war. He added that the muet un- call Ihe attention of the power» to the \

“Reattatng his position he mm f ir,- duty he had had to perform , danger of this nmvomert. so as m ,n-
hia f.mlly »S , *“ i"at ot heathrman It, dlaegargtng them to take suitable step» at ,

Into thé street and ahot^-HI» ’ body eminoyke» during the tael tew week», «ofle. , 
was left lying In a pool of bipod " 1*1* In the day the Untied Stale»

The name rbrreapondent relates ae u,e 1,u*uranu» t umiranl»» artalr» 
fidlows the terrible operations of . the U 
"Vehmgetl. hte" in Riga; "Persons »lto- 
appe» hedT mysteriously and a few days 
afterwards theft* bodies -were found 
with Identical marks—four bullet 1

eu ranee tq hla 
District

EB, P(jtSfr Bulbs 1

NEW YEAR SALE
Japanese Fancy Goods 2nd Grand Prize Drawing * 

Competition
50 prises, ranging tn value from ITS down to 50c. to ba. drawn for January 20th. 

Every purahseriMo the va*»ue of Me, race 1res a ufimberad Urket. eettoliag the 
huldw io a dlraw' for tksit Pflm^ The flm. jxtoe is t very large aud liaudsoma 
Japanese VSse. ” - ~ "

Apart ftom the prise drawing competition, we are giving a pressât to evivy 
purchsscr of fiOc. and up.

J. M. NAGANO A 00.,
BALMORAL BLOCK, Cl D0Ü0LAS STREET.

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs
40c Per Dozen

celved a copy of all the evidence thus 
fat submitted to the committee. There 
were numtrévi volumes.

Acting Dlstrkt Attorney Nott said 
to-day that a special grand Jury would

Just Imported 

fxtra Quality Cheap Prices

Seed store
Market

BUY
HARDWARE

FROM THE HARDWARE MEN

NICHOLLES & RENOUF. Ld.
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Are You ++++**4++++*+*+**+*9<>tKKHK>^o :-OOOC OOOOOGOOOOOOOOOCyOOOOOOOODC 0000-0O OOOOO^ large ami mut of money.
In another paper of ’’light and lead

ing ' on the mime day appeared anedl- Up to the Hark? We Wantit*rM oMeea no# e<*w»eriUng - 4hw mày ■
orally campaign which was equally 
■offensive In Uh character. It appear» 
that 4n that town theiv 1* nearly an 
equal proportion of Preiich-Canadlan 
and Kngll*h-»peaklng population, and 
that there ha» Veen for many, year» an 
understanding that the honor of nom- ' 
mating and electing the mayor *hall ' 
he held alternately by the -people of ; 

'each nationality? The editorial utter
ance In question denounce» thei l<lea 
of having alternately “a French-fan- { 
ad la n and a Urttlaher" for mayor. Evl- 1 
dently the editor In iiueatlon forgot 
that each l? equally British and that 
*uoh an. announcement muni of neces- 
alty.be moat offensive to a large pro
portion of hi» felloxv.-cItIxen».

It will be impossible to cement the

If noC feeling as well is you 
should, do not make the mis
take of letting your health take 
care of itself. Resort to HIGH CLASS

TOOLSBeecham’s20 Years Old 100 men FOR

Sold Kver/wbére. la boxe» 28 t ent».

Has Arrived and Can Be 
Procured From All Dealers.

u mark of the esteem In which he was 
held by the member» of that society# 

On Sabbath next Rev. Mr. Kwing will 
preach the annual sermon to the *o-

Owing to the extremely 
fine • weather during Novem- CONTRACTORS

CO*Y*IGHT -her- imd December. we find -
ANDjorlty of our Canadian population In 

one harmonious whole If those who arc 
charged, or who have charged them
selves. with the duty of dlrecting^mb- 
llc opinion Intend to continue to dls- 
cu»« question» In which nationality I» 
involved Tn this feprehensjjgk* manner" 
Nor should It be fiWgi^leu 'that In an 
excellent article on l-tqtulati»m the 
Loudon Times spoke of the decadence 

jrf the English speaking ijations, point-

la expected there will be a large turn
out of the Scotsmen of the city. .Until 
recentl> Rev, Mr. Ewing occupied the 
position of superintendent of Chinese 
mission* fit the province, which poel- 
4ij>n has been dtsontlnued under a re- 
arrangement' nf the irilwifdn" wôrti of 
the churt*.

ourselves with too many

AGRICULTURISTS^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOObOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi Overcoats and 
RaincoatstESSQN BF THETAKE YOUR

E. C. PRIORBUSTKR» BROWNPrescriptions WllPMt 01 Victoria Monday and Tues-ing out th.it only two national! tie.» now
Following out usual custom, we will close them out Friday 

and Saturday at ridiculous prices They are all this season’s 
Csurte-tn-up-to-date-,-flew-riiape»;-tn -Ite«WTgr Oxfords;' Tweedy' 
and the new popular Cravcnette Cloth Raincoats. Prices are 
all plainly marked, and the coats will be found exa^iy as we

tjixy—'“Faust" ut the Watson's 
—(Jrand Theatre Change».'

kept Up the old rate of natural In
crease. the one being the Freiuh-Can- 
adlan and the other the Hebrew. Any- 
wtetv-ytr-ètm*-ar*»fuH v conqtrtr»» - the ..vU»A 
.statist it.a^.«»< Opiarlo and Quebec.'oi 
eVen In Ontario of tBose towne where 
i here i* lerabh roport Ion "f

& CO,"LTD. 
HARDWARE 
IMPORTERS. 

183 Bovernment At 

VICTORIA'.

IW8 101 RACIAL The New York Herald- twnr—rmrde-
Id-t'.irrt F. uutv,mil's quaint concep- 
tltirt of “Btrirter Brown" known to al
most everyone. and now ‘'Busier1' haa

TfALt.*S CRUSADES TO CEASE
CENTRAI DRUB STORE

Krmwli IHipiilellon. niurt ««■ I* *n In- f twn ill*nual»eU .ml put upon *! : advertise them.Mailt that tin- lilrtb iret. uinoii»»t the [ «tare by M-tvIll- B. Raymond, whoA,a« 
French- ia much higher Uian that In T 
the'KngUah famille», I fuies* n change 
come» over the spirit of the age

S. B. COR. YATES * DOUGLAS
Exercise of Great Ferbearaoce Nicer 

sary to Malnlaie Unity Among ter ia an appealing and amusing little 
fellow with his dpg "Tlge,'f and is the

I •"»<. were s v-.'ats. were C.w. li vats v.crt $s.uo.www rMemh-ar-iOoneVaried Classes IB Deablon.wkstmer wtiLBTnr. Choice Friday and Saturday forhiimoroue situations and side-spun mgof Ihk fount ry TTf wJH not be

SAVOY THEATREyears, before the French element la'fhe " adventure*. These are set hi a hand-Daily Bdpvrt Furnished by (be Victoria S coats were 111.00. 7 coats were 
$13.00. 2 «-oat* were $13.00. S 
Friday and Saturdry for....

some framework and adorned with a 
large chomp, if ballet, and « group of 

wnh imrirut vummeut à* that referred Américain beHUtlc. whom It-dfern and 
to above. prudence at l-ast ahould aug- * worth, Ml- neted Parietal, -Ilid !xjmlmi 
gem a a lee! course. , inudlatca. have m’ade to look like

No mat lev whet the (unhtrr of origin } èueêna of eoclety. A* a theatrical en
sila' be »e are all here ae'Hrl'tMi aub-'1' lertulnment. "Burner Brown" ia In 

A'U more, .esucvjany
<Vtans. and It I* high iTrruTTfiaT me ïï*» ]“ITwIf" JWOCgff rtVffUR*' to gfiF* ** fahlf 
anil should he learned (Mu "II ia only .-a* comic opera, and a samflenl num- 
by becoming ("amuliana. In lliebiopd- ber of bu I tela and fancy, danceeto 
eat and moêt full uieanlil* of ihe word ‘ make EL-êjSïuvaganaaTTBî vtetorta

ami In view of. thisMeteorological Department.

R. J. M'DdRELL, Msnagér.Victoria, bee. 5 a. m.-Althouglt 
Lb»- bgrometer has risi- i over this pro- 
8$ur the weather is becoming Uireateiv 
Hyi owing to a» on‘tm storm area uA «hv

Work* ih Boys Wanted, Too WEEK DEC. S5th

- | ffYiil Rtany. boys* . «A-erconts a left, hut whiat
we esVe we wifi'" sefi*Very cheap Friday and Satur
day.
lti.thürk tweed overcoat*. Regular price. $3.00. For. $1.75 
1$ oyercpals (the balance of our stock.) Regular prices

.«Kfetefe -may- A' jMMIf» CliniMÜifcbi »HiT 
THE MARVIN TRIO.

The World# Premier Aero beta. 
THÇ HAWAIIAN OVINTETTB, 

, .Native Musicians.

show'. Sharp frvsis have b*eu. «Mural 
ixiUi on Vancouver Tstsml and the- Lower 
Mainland, and enow Is fulling ln <*arl- 
ttonr; - -TtF "sr^aTheT east cf- the Rock! ! eiigqgemen,l Is for two evening per- ]------ - W rpi uriei inime « «*«• iiiru-mij, uw •• >*• ■*

* j prestige. A^r.a millet of tipc- : m»i we rati ptake this gi-wit country Choice Friday andJkJI&M
-By i«8rn1ire«-<r 1 estdc "fortirRTtrwTrrrff *TT -tnirtlwsr; the rrpsntng«wyi it Isfoaiid fttin Hip gWe gliWli rniHI ' (be‘ Saturday for. PEARL AND CASfllDT.

And the All Star Novelty company.
has recourse to these : a cl les b» gener- .ten— most Omloubtedly Intended she being on Monday evening next TheForecasta

English Raincoatsbox plan is already open at the theatre,

Grand

Dally Matinee*. » P- m.

all classes, all ! l-honlc order.ami pr'-stfgeohy ihr »dopti'-.n of such j If it jodtir « s men of*lael ur >ahL
Exceptional bargains In English rain coats, made by 

such famous maker* as <*ur*l£ A Macintosh. This 
season's goods* In various shades of grey, tan and blue.
4 were $4 50. 8 were $8.60. 3 were $th.66. Choice for..$3.75

Choice for....

Watson s Theatre.Lower Mainland — Easterly winds, 
Cloudy and cold, followed by sleet or ... The com luslun 

shows that, in the

LTe<*Is. all nationalities, whilst honor- 
ing thelr own natural ties and religious
cumictluiix. to rest ® t those of others largest and most enthusiastic audiences 
who are after alTtHelf brethren in the „f ,ht. w yenfiSl, üd turned

of the campaign

Dally Matinee*.* Holf anrount of sltüperattoh ami bit Daily. 7M to to.».
Gk-n. admisalon. 10c.; res. i= terness whtrh has .been Imported Inlo r fullesT"">eii"Se «-Itisétisltip...

'the discussion of (he questlbit ever ! 4t,d forbearing from words and"deeds 
| since Its Inception has been entirely that will wvuml and irritate tlielr f<n- 
; needless, aiid Thai wtHsn ThF' questbm 
pftame to be devdded bv the cmIm judg-

were $14.00, 2 were $13.60.4 w’ere $12.60,Vîctdria—Barometer. 30.11; temperature. 
37;-nunhmmi, ■&. w ind. & miles H. ; rain.

its. 20c.
F.iust.1 pany** produçtton of 

every standpoint th^ production <-om- 
. imred .with i hat of any ever given here

If you haven’t enough money left after Xmas to buy 
oh* of these coats Friday and Saturday, come In and fit
«is m p*y n»*a smalt deposit on It, ahff we WiTT Keep

cloudy ROBT. JAMIESON- 1
Wfelr of December 25ttv
MISS ANNIE ABBOTT. 

—• bMIKBlt * SOI-T HERN
* FRANK HAYES. 

THE THREE VOLTON8.

New " Wc^J-qilnstei Barometer j___
,r i minimum, iud, otmê that Ibis ,by any mad showWhen fh*» happy time

-U-foe. you Aiil after New Year.meat- of the electorates moat iuteresl 7 TTPery mie of ttre many strong part* 
was In cagiable hand» and as the Wat
soni |Hayer* have ap|«e»red many times 
In “Faust" a perfuitn^Ut of remark
able smoothness and tlnlatx was the re

mue» K. froat K*r wind, 1 ***• uli tlial hltternees was cast aside , ,,m- the • brightest perted of Vanada’s 
yi and the qqgetlon considered and det id- history and prosperity.

•hI judicially and equitably.
TTtFTt-SKOn of me Campaign, however

Nanaimo 'IVmpe-rature.
W.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops i:sicvim ii r. “30.6.;. tempera
ture. D; minimum. IK; whi*. calm; weath- W. G. Cameron MfRS ALICE WIbDERMERE.LEA YEP VTrWRTA

NEW STOVINd PJCTVRE8.reroalns. and that bs Abat -It avar Can-
ada Is to become iea!h> great these- Rex. A. Ewing’s Formal Farewell to 
questions, which Involve the fNhglùu» Members of St. Andrew's pres- 
ur national con.vlf.tiuu» of out .fellow*- j Lyierlan Church. .. 
countrymen, of. ra«-lai origin diverse ■ ■. ■ --
from our pwn, must be approached In , A large uumlier were preseni last 
a ver>- different manner'from that In cvi-'1-tr. In the „ lecture room of st
'a hlî h tlvx have h.-.......leal| pith In the Amlre-.-. s J^resbyterlàn clou, h i*. lod
whole history of tigs present ieglslo- 1 farexreft : (e Rm. A. Ewlngv w ho will 
tlon. je»\e hi H tlay or so- fût Edmâniûn.

charge for 
McQueen’s 

Mr. Ewtng

Qo where the crowds go.The sclmlc effÜN'ts were particularly 
beautiful, especially the electrical giir-

BarkenOle—Bttroinner, 29.$$i ‘«empera- 
turv. 32. minimum. 12; "wind, calm; snow. 60 JOHNSON STREET.55 Johnson Streetden in the seccmd ^vl.jlhr w eird-br-ick-wwiflim arniw,

en. scene, and the climax of the play.
’ The electric duel between Valentine 

«And. Faust In the third act was most 
j thrilling.

Hit.hard Scott nevsr aiqiettreti tt* l*el- 
: 1er advantage than as Mephtsio. This 
sterling actor gave a realty remark»

| able performance of this great rote.
! one tlvii will ever be remembered by 
! thoim jxho ware-pressnt -ai-lasi even- j 
I lng’e performance. Harry Pollard gave 1, 
! a most clever |»erformance of Faust. ,

San Francisco—Barometer. *38.26; temr 
. i-viturce It;-minimum.‘1t: wind, to miles 

ruin» weather, clear. ° WATSON S THEATRE<•*<>*

PHONE^- St—PHONE
m»B!wmiw. Î0-N16HTy — As long a* there remains lit our

Pee sicgmer Prtniîees Beatrice from ; midst a gtcat variety of gieople of 
thsmiv pi Wnr Lfmra. Ftrterdlvêrs tlâHoITStltltil ÏW -ST different 
lu.f. Yoombwi. Maddn. UampludL-PH i r^llg(<ms faith unity 1*^ only 4«* be iiwiu- 
Wàltgee^-fiîlaude H Butler. M E üvotU-LL i taine<l by-4he exêr<\iwe of the-givateat- 
Mymn fJ Weolsey, Wrt Potts. Frank ! pirbearame.

The Biggest l*roduvil«>n of the Heaven:

FAUST
Picturesque Costumes-Beautiful Scener

! Sûr k il• J* Blair■ RKehe.'.FWd Xèlsoii •hafrmah of'the board nf manonly*In regard to-iK* Tegls- Krmin Heevery also ileserv-'s much N«-w Elect rival Effects.Dave VèrHuim. S T Boardman. F M 
Shaw J P. Wright. Thos M 'Graham, T 
K Johnnoiy, <*haa.W Clifford. Ed ilotvard- 
son, R licitwh." Ida Dunsmntr, M Wflch, 

M< Mullen,

praise- for his Interpretation of Valen
tine. Miss Mae Keene makes an Ideal 
Marguerite, and her performance 

Wh actraes of the .first

lation which haa just reached Its 
climax that such forbears,nee must be 
observed... A great deal’of notice has 
recently been- acquired by an" adver-

MATINHE SATURDAY.

Day Matinee—“A RUN
stumps her as A WAV MATCH.

rendered by that reverend gentleman rank.Homy, Misa: V-c, Hasment whether real or not .dyes nut
J Eotmtaln. K S«-nimel. Mrs Sen im i. during hlf three and u half yj*r» of There win be a matinee on Saturday, 

resideni'o here. The following address Starting on New Year’s^ Day with a 
was th«*ti presented, accompanied by matinee, “A Runaway Match” will be

hivh la said taffect the question. Wl 
have appeared in one of the Toronto 
papers, stating - that certain • workmen 
were required, but that “no ■ English 
need a^ply,". This advert Isenieht wa* 
telegraphed to Great Britain, and 
there It wqs pointed to as an *vide hoe 
of Canadian feeling towards the 
Motherland. Whoever fonvaïdêfl this 
very suspicious advertliwment to the 
Old Cuiliilrx" must fiavë bêêh acfuatexT 
b> .t i\ in tt but luxai f-eth &s towai ds '

M«â«r R iiurtbui. Maate* J Conley. T, 
K jfc-ffersaiv- A ‘ A White,, Mto* «Brown. ; 
Captain-tleê.^fu r, d-hw K Howard. AUTOMOBILEpresented for Ihe ffrst half of next

Arehlbâld Kwing. VW«SiTo "tlu Rev
Revereml ‘.and Ikar Wr>

In >
paftins With you. wish to c 
tftefr 'llliimthllMi sd- >uuir.

The Oraod.iO\»|(AKi:s. DrawingA* briefly announced in last even
ing** Times, an Important announce- . 
ment tn eonrrection with the future of , 
♦he- popular-Orand theatre -was mode- • 
yesterday by Manager Jamieson, who 
Intends to appreciably raise the ptand- ,

Per steanexr Princes* B#»mricr- frbm 
Seatll*- • E' " O Prier A (.to. Vic Maclx 
Hepèt. llùt^Usm. -.Braa. ||>»niman.K»r 

Ws#h Broom * W Co. Jim Vaio. 
F It Stewart, 8 I^ls*ir, T R (’usark.

All surplus tickets left In Lha abo'.s 
drawing will be pooled at the*YEAR PRESENTS Grotto Saloontv session

«nt de mirt rtwn ëey » fMffh Tno* r>,t«tt Nem u* Seep. r#r»
Bath reals. Cloths HookqwTtfi the new year, andu, nei-'èssanly 

| make slight changes lu the admission 
; scale-tfo-safeguard agntnst tiankrttptry." 

'f*he price changes :ire by no means

imtrlbut- Trounee AvenueTowel Bars. Sponge Holders. Glass Holders,
Shower*. ToUet Paper Holders. ------ -

I We carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies In British Columbia»
formidable, jhc vtojh»*.iI being to sr-|1 ^2^*lj!L**^*Ili*2^*i***e*****i—^■*s*e*enie»*isa*a Friday, Dec. 29thIf T«u *rt «ora* But,tike Hie Horl

i Limited " tickets for apy seat Oft the ground floor The Automobile will be drawn for at.t'.mjj- in «i’mUiMj-gv thv^hlativaiimpertaihei wkiim tin last -week, bas Eat, Drink and Behereafter ’-si* 25 'cent*. thé gnUery nd- the Omlto Saloon. Hsnrrdsy, December-king ifnhiisthm iidniwter in pn-.'jrrpeaiwd -w- i^irtr«q»v»»enliug llu ti?
-person* evidently Intended to. he of 
foreign birth, depositing a ho Hot lo a 
box. w'httst a fourth in the garb of a 
cow- bu.v is.lofikiiig on. Vnderneath hi

Tn future the RHDghei hos nothing to 
do with the a flairs iff «’nnada. They 
will henceforth

Muk-li 4muim evenings."Yirtfmrlonpi l of. the 87iA REPUTATION WIDE AS THE 
DOMINION HAVE

glorious matinees the admission will be 15 
renia to any part of the bee*. The 
present week's show Is drawing véFy 
well pleased audiences, the return en
gagement of Arm*»"-Abbott, the «leorgla 
Magnet, being the strong card. In ud- 

Mr., Mr*., aii1 i ilasler Vallon 
have a cleun parlor acrobatic act, that 
tnkes welt, ns It deserves to: laierel A* 
Southern contributA vonslderable fun 
ahd nfmsénse In the sketch. “A Drum
mer's Samples." and Frank Hayes I»

WhUe regret 1 in* that these helpful 
ministries among u*'must now.erase, we 
are const mined to make such recognition 
of liw-ir wotlii us is within wir power.

Your future we--shall watch with Inier- 
vitt. prayuix that It may be. brightened 
by ihe atxfundlng blessing of the great

60 Y BABB1

Cowan’s EXPERIENCE
F-yr Christmaa ermtes bdt ottee a year. 
That Is why we exert ourselves to the ut
most to have nn Irreproachable stock of 
good things to offer you at Xfbwa time.be administered by .the

The editor nf~ -This year our cakes are marvels of tua- 
vimisness. our desserts t«xi dainty to tie 
described In printing ink.. and our phi 
and pastry must be lasted ta bs appré
cia* >d by good judges of goo<l eating.

s scum-~nf—the-earth.
In the" bonds of .Christian brotherhood, 
fit • addiess v as" -‘iguv.i b> - he mod ■ 

see*!OH and th«* 
chairman ami se<retnry of the Board

this paper.’ as well. as the cartnohlsL. 
who 1* a welKknfcwn man hT-ttis' pnrit- 
cfllar. llne. must Itave bfeen either not 

or eis,. ohHvlous of the fact
bgaione

CoFVntOHTS Ac.
rh end denertptlon mey 
inn-u free whether ah

popular as a cdmedlun and hnperson-
that every than who Is entrustetl with of management. a tor» •'I’hMglFiovhig picture* are pxtrru- quUkir awwrtsln 

Ine—atça J» f*^“curs, 81 KÜBT STREETThe ladles of the congrégation also dating jiptT M'»s WMderroeiT*» plctui"^the l>al|ir>t In Canada is <»f necessity a MMh i 
•eon*dwltt»l.fmr «iri SdPsteatsp)‘Wei)t■ through Mrs. ABririfih' subject a nd the refore melody a tâfcïn#” one. Toi- the New t fre» «iiileet Aeeiivv for «ecuring

Jlia fell U.i< - Nil 'i'lft IV lîrov/n, in h-rih »*f-wlii«h lev. Mf: : Yq||-^ week the management hnpex to
THEY REALLY ABB A DELICIOUS TELEPHONE 101.EwMng replied.not slop hen-. These cartoon* are nar

rowly watched end not -#eiv eemment
ed upon, hut reprinted In European* Rev

Introduce one of the strongest acts hi 
vaudeville, Mr. and Mrs. Robyns" InAndrew:’s Ris-lrfy. of Which 

EwTnif was chaplain, also
CONFECTION AND ÀBS0

LU TEL Y PURE thefr famous one-art-piayT*Tke Coun- Subscribe for the Timespapers, and the rfferr of such, chuli- took advantage nf the meeting to pre- Hej for |i>,. Detence." À further and
tlniiF of so-câTTéd Ktnrof must be (host s«nt through th*ii pi ■* fuller reference t « * Manager Jamieson’s
injurious to thf* Immigration ui*m Aillne. a h.auilful umbrella wlt>i mas- Intentions may lx- looked for by the

Slve gold hatwlïe suitably engraved, as end of m - -a h !.THE COWAH CO., Ltd suitablywhich the government Is spending a : — | «"A M to. ««mA
TOgg-ü??.

Fiqe Underwear 
Suit Cases 

Bags and Valises 
* Ties and Scarves 

Stetson Hats -r 
Christy Hats^ 

Self-opening Uinbrellas

Athletic Jerseys and 
Sweaters

Initial Handkerchiefs

Fancy Hosiery 
Smoking Jackets 
Dressing Gowns

Fine Outing Shirts 
Seini-Ready 

Raincoats,
Suits and 

dvercoats
#12, $16, #18, #20, 822; $26.

Fancy Vests 
Outing Shirts 

Golf Hose 
Silk Umbrellas 

Silk Handkerchiefs 
Fine Suspenders

Dents' Cloves
Dress Shirts

B. WILLIAMS & Co., The Semi-Ready Wardrobe, 68-70 Yates St

PLUMBING AHEATII6

MW@J

-'«•«WW

US4A»'



New Year's Reception.

His Honor the litut.-Goverhof 
will receive at Government House 
on New Year'» Day trim 3 p. m. so 
6 o'clock p. m.

The Daily Times
published eve-rj^ da^ tesceçt Sunday»

Times Printing 4 Publishing Ce.
limiAu

JOHN NltUSON.
Mauegiuf Direct

sifflet» ...............1.................. 26 Broad Street
Telephones;

VICTORIA DA1LÏ TIMES FRIDAY DECEMBER 80 1008
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community. The fact is that in all 
departments of human activity the 
"world do move.*’ We are apparently

dustrla) dispensation., if the people 
apply wisely_ the lessons the trusts 
hâve taught them the strategic move-- 
ments that have «made a few men very 
rich In a very abort time may be pro
fitably utilised for the Improvement of 
the general conditions of life.

We think Speaker Cannon is right. 
The world is a better place for the i 
average man to exhaust the brief span I 

of life allotted to him in than It ever i 
wae at any period of human history, j 
There are-still Injustices perpetrated I

__ j In the name of Justice; there are still
Hspoitonal Booü’T....T!....*,........... a» many acts of official tyranny Snd
.■■►I..»» oac. ...........................................U»m rnotirn»* pârprtMtrd In the name of )

------- ■------------------------- ueo»le fait we reeld .U. .eiinnilee |

nil BMflDEl
THE LADS ENJOYED

THEMSELVES HEARTILY

Wire Gneits ef Rfclird HsU M. P. T. 
Whe Orlgiistrd (uilem—Pro

gramme Was Rendered.

.CABINET REPRESENTATION.

Our neighbors-in the state of Wash
ington appe.tr to bn greatly., interested 
in tbe.4ntitter .of the'selection of anew 

Minister of Marine and jftshertes. The 
Ses\tie Poet-tnteiligem .says "one of 
üatùUus TwiflwsW» »h•'♦mgert clehma' 
to the portfolio of 4he fate Raymond 
I'refunUune is British Culuiubiu’aparu- 
nt°um Interest hi th* fitiilng Industry, 
'file people nf th*1 entire province could 
do w-ttpsa -thèli' sfqivd- s«4k!|v behind

; not very far removed from our own 
; city of Victoria); but we are striving. 
| to put down such wickedness; we are 

aspiring to the “higher life;” and.we 
are gaining ground.

EVEN ON FLODDEN NOW-

Thc,'i?iT£n-'vcnTha s TTkTn“pTnce. TFfie
fourth newsboys* annual banquet is a 
Otiiife of the past. It was held last 
night at the Poodle 'Dog. restaurant.

BUOY IS FOUftfD. __ _-
After several days spent In search qT 

the missing buoy from |he entrance to 
rort San Juan harbor, the D. Q S 
.Quadra. Capt. Hacked, returned this ! 
morning with the buoy on deck. It I 
was recovered between Muir and Coal j 
« reeks, be^weeu a couple of fish traps,
11 1 WM Pi « « d aboard w Ith no small 
amount of difficulty. The buoy has' 
been a source of worry to the office of 
the marine and fisheries for the lost 
few weeks. It has been reported by 
mariners In different places, and the 
Quadra has twice gone in search of it.
mrum vdyggrrsTiYHg^fr^TtrM
Hamfleld without success. The buoy.
tpo, hag been n source of trouble to the 
farmers living along the southern shore 

, M1 ^ . of the feland. Thay have heard Its
and the host was Richard Hall, M P. | constant whist Uni and have speculated 
P., to whose kindly nature is du# What i rm whether It was some wiki animator 
has become an established custom. It lT*8 •®G>ent. The Quadra will now 
WH1 be remembered that Mr. Hall i the.m>r,b on lighthouse duty,remembered that .wr. «an | . ___ ............started the annual dinnertira four , ^r^X tô 8?3°r i
v»ar« mi,. ei ^ com** try Amphltrlte Point, and her
years ago. «face then .he Times and ; officer* jratimaJ* that the «The predominance of th4 Scottish ,c,,, agu. mure inen :nc Times and officers /stimule that 

*‘*m**' •«" ,b*'w‘w s»v-rn-: Vul. nlst h»ve ent-rtalnert the ymmr- «*1 reach her rteettneiion *STl I
mem t# s',ill tbe subject of er- ij,-)' .- - stefs. and Hist night the originator ! °'f,,<>ek Ihitî inorhfng.

! oied discussion In- the newspapers of i donned his mantle of hosplt.il-
1 U y and gave the beys a tine time,
| the Lulled-Kingdom. |fQtwIthftanflUMTT There Must have been fifty lads 

Mj. h , ! man T J Gorman, whose I the written protests of certain anony- the festive board, fitly healthy
..................  { ib'h... n.rrMTH.n.iei tc /xf i ... i . | leather-lunged news merchants in

rorr„.p«mient. of tendon -nd | «nbryo. who ,tu«M th*wwncot
* tenu»1* avhcric' nmwmM f «"» -«W £?££*{? 'KWM hew
7«w nn.M .o,who „m„u, ' W •tb.V-pnntom.muft i, Ti£

With the condition of the Industry in ee**oue*y KHcved because of the per- MsrHttt ecimpled the head -of the 

ii ~BM ||| | III j r-n-n ^ ^
fahe prwslaeo [-Hàbry. OUkHPb<dl»>Bahsisrmsu>« .

1906 u 

Lett’s Diaries 

Pocket Diaries

WMttaker’s 
Almanacs __

HIBBEN’S
FOR MAYOR

FOB

hardware
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES -

Walter S. Fraser & Co.. Là
’Phone S. WHARF FTBBET.

Jl

' r min Ml i. .lümMa. ' Th. moil Im- F**|HSRm«rW-Mid<-r*oiiig on. of the ,«4 M. A wyld,, of the TtmF, ,talT: 
p):tant fisheries of the .Sound are lh«- penalties of acquiescence In the ”uu- , It E. Oosnell. < ’has. A. <lrrgg. A. B-. 
n keye salmon, and a* tMs is thé only ^.eqeàj unlon.,, But h* has been celling : balle,- J. W. Lorlmer and F Hsfcheri 
fi»h,’lhs>t ’Is taken In British Columbia attention to that particular phase of "f th<1 ('oIonlst.ftaff, and 8upt. Eaton, 
ti any extent, any movement for the lh* partnership ever since the da y *dl'il'I'J

Tbéntnt 6f grltlsh eplumbla would be when King James emigrated to Lmt- I King.—and ‘iT"u ^ voxlfer^
nf equal value Jo the, Sound*.', . The < dm a* the leigtuL..helr to the Crown. J. oualy» .The apeeehmaklng cmwhitrd e#

QUEEN CITY DELATE^.. ——
Btenmer Queen City hu* not yet 1 To fti» Electors of Victoria; 

rvitched iiort from the West Coàst. and»: LO.UIE* AND tiKNTDKMKN:—ftefng j' 
i/’ a noon bad ««not reported from ! requested by a number of cltlsens to ac- I 
BumfleM creek, where she v.aS'to rail «pt nomination for Mayor, I feel in duly f 
for a To.iff ef oil from the whaîliig stji- 7 bo'imd to offer my seruie^»_ and do so | 
tlon. fwhich Is to be forwarded frfim the more willingly, believing the people j 
here San Francisco. The 'gtwoper. |weary of ihe. indldlous Influences 

tnblr» mil H ^ , ;r" *s thought. hr.S bc?ri delayed by/bad exercise«l by corporate companies over;

NVlT.n KoM lÏLnn ! nvVt'r c»r»" «< lumber »1 Th.1 ih„ .«r, pr.p«r«d for muolvlp.1
' K ' ” R- r- 'lUM, «HW >h- hrV MHUIW -^mtrol »nd gradnet ownmihtp of .putilc !

1906 New Year’s Gifts
—* A ptetotent~M©prfsè ^fsr \ frtend 

on New Year's Day would be a 

nice dlaipond, or other gem ring 
from

Wr have rings at all prices from 
fi t# up, sfttd can give you* some 

special - bargains for th»] occasion-

C. E. Bedfern,
43 Government Street

f»"ih British Columbia and should be M®» false.! when the wee. wee Oer- 

Home one who is familiar with the fish- man lalrdle/* c rossed from Holland 'on j 
fries." Just so.. But tifie "fisheries of

which If acted upon wttl tindoubtedly . T - -
make them ornaments to the life of the ve*Bel "houW h«v* arrived a full month 

,h„■-AnvrteftœCfl# «h ' v. . . ''’ly- 'I*hp F*WI was eicelhflat as a*° As a result her i/wners. Ih# Cllas-
p liai, r. , Kl . w .. . K ;hmen ho VsuaJ, Mr. and Mrs. Aavies being too KjOW Khlg ybipptng l^mpamy. are get

- ^dtj^jUjjmBhy^gpg agi, tint fini* mats -Ql-.gtfVWRlng» lhfim?4 rMumi. akm* uu» un» 4o. ie*Ve inm —"** "
tcrM that absorb the attention* oft the 
Minister of Marine and Fisherte» In the 
Dominion cabinet. There Is consider
able business fli connecton with the 
fisheries of- Eastern waters, and with 
the administration of Eastern marine

Th»- shipping of Bri
tish CohimlNa Is «* ronsidera| 

pwtence. but Its important 
overbalance thaa of the Bt.

, course Of erection. The steaniVr Otter 
Will' be dlspatchedw‘Tor the </Oj*8t to
night with a load of coal and supplies 
foyhe whaling station.

an ovK.'invR.
...Tb*.Jljlt>»lx »aruue Kl/ig David, 90 „ „ ™. ... . .

For the safe-guarding of the city’s In
terest in the disposition of the Bonghec*

control 
utilities:

For the replacing of the present high 
rates tor light with the minimum for 
good service;

For a square- deal on the water ques
tion he Ik vlrtg "that lige present trumped 
up suit Is a ttiehae* to the reputed rights ,
of the etty-t,

selves. (We realise that what we are ,n°m -for criticism, if any further 
writing will rahte the Ire of * «Vrtain * v,tlehce V(Vr,> requbMid wt this point 
anonymous dorrespvndent of the Col- îh,T aapl(lilJr W||h which «»ach dish van- 
•mue. uni— h. ha, recn,» under- > "tS, ^ ^

ntr was r/nderail specially 
enjoyable, by a.first class musical pro
gramme. Mrs. ft. f. Briggs, who with 
her husband, come down from Nelson 
to abend thé Christmas holidays in 
Victoria, contributed several selection» 
In capita} voice, the audience making 
the windows rattle 
Pat McDonald

# me audience making ,ge in rrdundlne in rhe hi» ree fnterialnmant of the V
•altle with Its applause. L Tueaday TulgbL The \-eeecl in now Weet Methodist church waa hi

k , .___. , wn8 » Patriotic song in making /preparation» to leave for Am 8emP,e e hall. Victoria West. TI
■j-Fortant-civil offices of thq slate. lhç> h,e effort being loudly pnlmy ^ A ----------------------- - *
i have invaded the church also, doubt- ^beared" The Wstttori broYnera_Ih"vTd"-"~ belong

gone the surgical <>i«^ratlon sug*e#ted 
by the wittiest of hts countrymen.)
What we desire to call particular at- 
tentlop to at the present time Is the 

does not 1 lhat the men of iht. North Country 
Lawrence ‘ Are not «wtêdit with filling and draw- 

■ her Eastern pointa The fish- illK l*l,‘ Mlirfei RUicftcd^ to tlte lin»- 
, §1 Hr||jsi| Eulumhia at late y oses.
have been admlnlatered In accordance .......... ........ ............ Bn .«a ... ....................
wUh th«r»ure-Mtm>» of the reprosun- j lpes b*rau*1 ,h" -molument» aitïofce.1 „d ^küL.T|„ “ «

tiirlv/dLtit British 1,'cfiumbja, with-very enthln* and a I tree- Masters "Abel ufh4 ■CffRIs In comic song

The claim whlch are not despised by the practl- 'ibwn the house.‘ 
c ai-minded Scot, who now has. a rap-, 
reeentative sitting and walking next 
to Royalty on all state occasions. This 
phase of the pulitli'al change has been
drawn to public', attention by a pêgi» | Wlf flood Fellow/' 
temporary, printed north o' the Tweed

ting, alarmed. ____
Oleon. of the ship

WiflHl to Captain 4 
odick Castle, yes- I 

terdfay. Inquiring Jf the laîter had kBŸ I 
report of the Kin* David bn ajicent | 
voyage here. Nbthliig. however, waa 
seen of the overdue craft.

— MÀ.
The üurVejj/on the steamer Dulwich 
as completed yesterday. It weg 

found that/the ship sustained no dam-

Dacember 20rdu tm.
A. J. MUR LEY.

Christmas entertainment/

Of Victoria West Methodist Church— 
The Programme.

Laat. evening the 
tree emertnlnment

result thpt wc are experiencing.In
creased benefit» therefrom, 
of British «Ndumbla for the ret'ognitlon 
of her right to cabinet representation

the administration of the salmon fish- 
erlea of the province, but upon the 
matter of elmplù justice. As a prov- 
i- »> • /do r...r nowlx*eupy so insrgiii- course;
ftcant.» t uition in the confederation 
that we can reasonably b** denied that 
which! is kcioorded all other sections of 
the-enquiry, seal ions wbk b by reason 
of position or by re*sen of the Import
ance of the question*, which arise In
conlnectton with adminlstratirfnr are 
not »■>" fully entitled to representation

leave for Aca-
i^— 11,- it —* TTHi .wyn IIHJ» IFTHn

4ng to the same line. * "
la auspected. are required at 

the /Mexican port for the carrying of 
railway material.

JAPAtN INBOUND.

I
GROWING URWARI*.

The royal 1 warrant glMmr the 
Prime Mtnlater precedence, after the 
Archbishop of Took, and the atu>oiii4- 
ment of 8lr Robert Reid as gqrd 
♦ hanrrttnr, wilt have a (tuatnt 'effect 
on ell state occasion* during the life 
of the present ministry, for next to 
royalty the following quartette win 
head all state processions:

- Randall Thomas Davidson,
Robert Ttirsahte Reid.
William Dalrymt le Mat lagan. 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman.

The late Frank I.qckwood (

fm behiilf of the "boy*. ». Thomp^m . THP
thsnkH Mr. Hall for his hospitality. ’ The R, y. /8, Empress of Jap*n left 
and the host responded with some good j Yokohama on Friday last bound for 

j advjfef, ^ T!heer» were given for Mr. ' ,hl" 18*1* The Japan has aboyt fifty h!s regularity, since l)e had not mil
Hull, the boys Ringing ' For He's a ' Sàliion passengers a hundred steerage ' ” '*—* ------ ~ *
Jolly flood Fellow.** and for Mr. an<^i passengers and s fall cargo ,»f general 
Mrs. Davies, and the National An- freight, on* of..the largest single ship- 
them terminated a very successful ment* is a consignment of raw silk, 

l dhuier. Durm*_ihe evening Ml. Ha’î ; Tbp Jttppn hi due Ul arrive here on’
January 3rd.announced that fcr- had received letters 

of regret upon their inability to be 
present from Acting Mayor Goodarre, 
and A. O. Harglson. managing director
of the coioniet. ; • /• *"*—------ -—

GAZETTE NOTTCEff.

Anonilnremehts Made This Week 
the Provincial Government.

by

Thls weeks1 ftaaette contains a copy
■ 55______  llt, ——rl* » Wfilltfi ot rnunrll pa seed by tbs

NppRkernnmW.^Srmc^rrnltearState» I wroutri Dalrympk Maclagan. Dominion gm-er;.ment. lr. which refer-
îdu; of Repiesentutlves, says that ! HenrY Campbell»Bagnerman. *• made to the:• question of the

.1 «11. . Thw ,ate HVnnk 1 ockwoo-i (a roh- |Tnn*tI1utlonallty of the provincial act
*’**’”* ’"«nw F »'• t'.ntrarr. : t|.,WJn t4Mlklu „ h(lv0 j «" »>”»»» rv>m>«nlw A<il fer whioh
7TF -n-n-Ta I» ,l»a-li!y growing nett,r." Hve4 to r-*l<t In <1,1, a» ' •” R elwe<wr ,6el an •«re-lwwbM-lal

..........- » — i.
o'd thorùfùra spraks w ith authority. ] imlty of th«#e four great- persbnagee 016 Provlnoe. On the recommendathm 

avenge in an. rmvtng in mind the i may ap|«eer, however, they will héve4Minister of Justice the act whs
■ Ti. if «11 e u 11 Ax w a'A I* IiaImw * - - - - ' —    

experiences of hi* youth, befprt- he wag » 6 con,muhlty of feeling on one euhlc» t

MARINE NOTES: —
Tug Imrne left f»*r Ubemahius this 

morning with the ship Brodick f'astle.
The slUp Burmak, uuw s-t t 'hemainus. 

has about completed her taig., of 
lumber., »i>d will be ready to sail In a 
few days.

f Mai! Is now arriving here for the 
rteamers Ketvenbavfc. Toterilhânï. TsTe- 
worth and Eiicrlc. All theee veasels 

Hast for orders.
It Is thought that the steamer Port

land, ashore on Spire Point, near 
KetehlkAiL. will prqve a total wreck.

usual Christmas 
of the Victoria i 

held in 
The pro- ; 

-in a. cantata, eg- i 
These Vc*: tttM ?18a«ta # Ruceeee/' . which wae 1.

exceedingly well render*! by the 
soliolare "of the Sunday school, under 
the supervision of Mrs. C. Mitt-hell and I. 

A Waltoy^ wjk®deeetw great ; 
i credit for the able manner in*, which 

they had trained th# children.
Iff course of the evening a hymn book ' 

was presented to Frank Willard for
ïLr-jrir-j - - ■ - ,.------— -UT- - -____ tj
School once in 14 years: Jas. Bowden 
waa also the recipient of a hymn 
!»ook for his fidelity and the fal&b/ul • 
service he ha* rendered the church. 
»M. Mr- Gladding, superlnténdent of L 
the school, was presented with a | 
fountain pen as a small token of the 
esteem*ln which he ia held by his fel- ; 
low teachers, and for the able manner I 
in Which'he had fulfilled his office for 
many years.

Santa riaus appeared about 9.3A p.m. j 
and distributed the many presents and ! 
prjses to all the children.

dainiy footwear

DANCE
ALL

NIGHT

I

NEVER ....-1

GET 5

TIRED 1

Paterson Shoe
TWO STORES:
SMe Store

brought fully Into contact with tbo

iwwmswiwMsawl»-'- nawnt mst-
to goneraBss from t-he les-

U has been suggested-that the pres-
■too prone

"tmü ltâ ilguiitr Timiii ii im
-4-- ■ be. aoMiwed. rfllh Ms broad »xbwS1

and !k. knowledge of thg->uri4 «rU,
- fis Inhabitants, he has gained in the 

/ course of half a century, hfus beeiv en-
- ! ! ' ' ..'..'.ill,

speak from Ip ward conviction. . It is 
his belief that the individual is steadily 
rhii.g iu the scale.oLgenera) Integrity, 
that-PubUo lititissty and private v*r-
: ■
any time Jn the history ot the republic 
—In a word, despite appearances to the 
contrary* man Hs improving in his 
manners and in hie morals, and'that 
the outlook for. the nation Is not so

__gloomy as the daily record of current
events In the press and the deductions 
therefrom drawn by despnndenr fimT- 
osopher» would seem -to Indicate. In 
the eafly life of the communities of 
this conflrwit the crimes and the ques
tionable activities of the people were 

^ not set forth dally in newspapers.. In
_____ «*£.aSK5£f' it ***

fne means of gathering news were not 
so elaborate or thorough as they are 
to-day. Each individual was not kept 
thoroughly Informed of the misdecdR 
of nip neighbor thousand* of miles 

t away (it is the evil men do and not 
, the good' ofiow ffrey discharge that is 

consMered worthy of a plgce hi the 
average American newspaper). It is 

x true (he reprehensible trust has sprung 
/ Into active-life within the last couple 
./ <jf decades ant! that the chief end of 

Its existence is to 'exploit individuals 
" for prlvatagahL But such dev 

ment;’ merely Indicate that the value bf 
co-operation jn business affairs has 
been fully reallxed. The act of co- 

_ operatiuik.tii Itself Is not condewpabie.
It ought to teach a valuable lesson 

^ and Mad to results generally vh|< h 
nfhy redound- to the advantage of the

-they are all Scotsmen.

.cnt Is an xipportune time to call ausn-

n.it disallowod, I» being deemed''a ques 
tlon for the <*ou|îs_tg..j|gclde as to Ra 
ç institut Iona 1 tty1

are given in the
■SHMtt wT'mfc 

Gawlte us follows:.
For the- Cumber!and wtfllenr:

1 Whiff
furrrft-trawr. jnm

St CUE8SFUL MEETING.

Victoria West Lodge, I. rO. G. T.. En
tertained on Wednesday Night.

Although the wt-ether was anything 
but favorable on Wetipesda

Ï

PERSO.NAL.

there rrtterrmtwLive. Lo the necessity for tfie eetahlteh* 

wit Ot » life-having station of some 
kind on the west coast of -Vancouver 

-Island. Not a winter passes In which 
tlib rca, stormy and treacherous at. the 
point at which the Ras* of Melfort 
went ashore with such deplorable loss 
of life, does not take heavy toll.- The 
Dominion government within recent— ------- ^----------------- --------•--•••'■•-^..Aar.«g.i,..Anu;vi u i_.*ti
>ears has spent money lavtkhly wlthjnatea, Wm. Anderson. Benj. Rerto. 
the object of tendering the n*v4gati<m

I ^Tewewlwrg - left- -leet - irtght -forf 
Hamburg, Germany, travelling via the 
Northern Pacific's North Uoast Limited ! 
and the North Gornmn Lloyd s'eanfiship | 
Katser Wlfhelm fiy- EÉH. Mr. Lawem j 
berg received by cable yesterday the sad j 
news of hie brother's death at Hamburg.

L. Rh liurdsdn," of Maple Greek, Sask , 
la apctidmg a-lww days In the etty. Mr 
Rlciiardson has a horse ranch near 
Maple Creek. He say's that the rapid In
flux of farmers Into the country- will

gSrafc». ib«^ Lleutpirnt- thV lodge
sw-rnw In Omnrll. Jnhr, *W,y ! nurln* rer.m rzpiwBfci. of w.i- 
hlected by the miners. James Reid; come were accorded to the officers aiid 
alternates, Thomas Ripley, Joseph Hor- j members who had been unavoidably

detained »t their homes during the 
bov the Extension colliery Ap- 1 past few weeks, 

pointed by the owners, James Sharp; | On, again 
alternates, Alex. Bryden, Alex. Shaw.
APt»olntkid by the Lieutenant-Governor

tors attended tfic meeting of the Vric- 
toiia West Lodge, No. ;"j, L o. <; r . at ',v- ^ .'*• *
aemple'a Bal» . - x , Miss ClaXlOH. piUSlcal IhStrUCtOt

The t•; rl\, sister Lewi», occupied U- 1 Uulhgc, N
- - ■ — ■ • 1 “~>g m pgrt ef her ObHUra»’

frlfjtiifl I ft tjtfj

of these waters as safe as human pre
cautions van suggest. But while wind 
blows and currents run accidents will 
happen. All the human skill ln *$o— 
mnnshlp fan HO cannot absolutely 
avert them. Possibly the UwalRy M 
whit-h the greatest menace exists Is not 
h favorable spot for the establishment 
"f tin serv ice that appears to be called 
for by* afinUal disasters. The popula
tion there Is sparse, and Is principally 

Indinitsareejc^Kt In 
management of their own pecutar 
kinds of craft. They doubtless would 
.be next to helpless in the navigation 
of a modern lifeboat In a raging, 
breaking sea. Nevertheless irail in
vestigation were held by-opmpetent 
persons, it might result in suggestions 
which would- overcome. obstacrei aWd 
objections that, appearing insuperable, 
are really but superficial. The matter 
is sufficiently serious to demand im
mediate consideration, and ought to be 
draw n to the attention of the authori
ties. And it Should: 1>e taken tn hand 
without del*y lest the lapse of time 
dim the sense of our responsibility, 
only to have the gravity of the situa
tion forçed upon our attention anew 
j>y amrther <*at#mtrof*e.

Letter wHtifig was tifcroductd jiy *u 
Egyptian named Mempoh, i«r: B. ti.

resuming business, the 
chief templar of Triumph Lodge an- 

„ ^ noùneed that arrangements had been
m Comydl^.W. O. Himpsoir. Elected by niade for the party visiting <\»dar um 
the ni 1 iiersr^Thpmas Dc»herly; ttlteir : on Saturday, tu.leave the Soldiers and 

Benj. Rerto. i Kaüors* Home at K»f|ulmalt at 7 p.m., 
For the Nanaimo calllqry: Appoint- stopipng at Grgtgflower rond and the 

ed b*. the owners, Thomas Mills: alter- Fountain en route, 
nates. George Wilkinson, Charles Ora- Bister" EifUaon. 
ham. Appointed by the Lieutenant- | couver Lodge,
.Governor In Council. Thomas Budge. T 
Elected by the miners, George Moor»-; 
alternate.-», T»Im H. "Mi-RenzIA George j

For the Michel colliery: Appointed - 
‘v the-
nates, XVm. poweli. Thos. CorkiU. Ap
pointed by- the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council, Evan Evans. Elected by the 
miners. James Wylie; alternates, Sid
ney L’ert. Jvscuh Thomas,
- !~v
pointed by the owners. DavM Martin; 
alternates, Andrew Colville. John Hunt. 
Appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor 
In CottiidH,. John McClImeRt, Elected 
by theuttnmr.i J. H. Raggert; alter
nates, Wm. Moore, Chas. Webber.

W. H. Kergln, M. B.t J. P. of Port 
Simpson, has been appointed' ft medical 
health officer for the province.

T.he Atlin Consolidate Mining. Com
pany, of Denver, ha* been registered 
n ait oxtra prortnciOl conypoi 
A. 8. Innés, of Victoria, As attorney 
for the company.

The pally Advance Publishing Com- 
r.fthÿ, Ltd., has been incorporated with, 
v capltallxatlon of $10,000.

visitor from Van- 
tendoied the fraternal 

wishes ot that lodge to Victoria West 
Lodge, fhkh were received with ap- 
plauiîc. •

A short but excellent programme 
was then carrieti put as follows: JBro. 
Blackman, song; Sis. Furman, read
ing. Bro. ficmple, song: Bro. Black- 
man, hong; Bro. Ar.drcws, leading;

fftrey Pçcte and ylfe. of White Horse, 
left Iasi night for Los Angeles, where 
they will visit for a month before return 
in* North.

Colli* Wood will leave for New York 
to-night via the North'Coast Limited.

—The
meat in'

nnual Christmas entertaln- 
eonneetlon with the Sunday

school of the ï. C. cathedral takes 
place In institute hall at 8 o'clock this 
evening». All are Invited.

----- o------
—This forenoon the fire department 

was c alled out to an Incipient blase in 
the premises occupied by trhluese op- 
posite . i i - Cold Storage building on 

! Store street. Lltthr damage was done.'|

—This afternoon* the funeral of Mrs. 
Helen Hicks Is taking place from the 
family residence. 30 Menâtes street.

Robirtson song Pro. ] Mrs. Hicks was the wlfe df Capt. Robt
song; Bro. Waller, reading, Bro. lilcks, and was a native of Paisley, 
Wilk.s, song. ! Scotland. She waa
-TflVr luirgfi- vToSed. aftcfl
which light refreshments were served, 1 —Rev. Dr. Campbell united In the

holy bonds of matrimony the following 
topples at the First Presbyterian 
church manse, on December 15th Mrs 
Gustave Alfred RasR and Miss Sophie

terminating with a grand match, The 
Circle of "Unity, and singing of Auld 
Lang Syne.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

Wreckage of Train Caught Fire and 
Three Men Wera" Killed.

Margaret ltask; on December 21pt Mr. 
George Henry Myers and Miss Gt-ace 
Darling Eaton, and on December 27th 
Mr. Lewis Carsctn Klrkey and Miss 

-Florence Ina Chesney.

-Make your eélsctlohà of cutleryi for 
New Year's from the new stock of 
Joseph Rodgers & Sons* world famous

*>»r .i*eu,rtmei>i is now , h»i
very « omplste. Table knives from | pieces. . JP ___

per dozen; can*ers from $2.50 pair, refrigerator ears loaded with 
Wt iler Bros <*- • j ai.J wae running rs « spet?fat.

(Asso.dated Press.)
Huntingdon. I ml... Dec. 29.-By the 

blowing up of an engine attac hed to a 
freight train on the Chicago A Erie 
railroa.l near hers, yestei dwy, Engl- , offtaprs Were elected: 
m. » John J. O’Brien, of Kouts; Five- " — - —
man (J. It. Ollvenl, of this place, and 
Lemuel Fisher, .brakeman, of RtK-heu- 
ter. Ind., were Instantlykilled gpd 15 
car» were piled up. The wreck caught 
fire. Only the body of the engineer

i rvcuvarscV LL waa bluw n to r eU»^ J. W„ Bro. ___  .
The train was composed of i Bro- Alex. Hendry: J.

—Igist .evening at the regular meet
ing of ('ourt Columbia. No. 834. Cana
dian Order of Forresters, the following 

Chief ranger, 
Bv^. T. J. Evans; vice chief ranger. 
'BÈG^-A; Galbraith; recording secretary, 
Bro. ÎL W. <). Savage- financial secre
tary, Rro. A. K. Haynes; chaplain. 
Bro. E, M. Whyte; treasurer, Bro. 
Geo. McCandless; S. W..‘ Bro. F lick- 

Sneur; K B./ 
Bh -Brô. R.

meat ] >fowat; physician. I»r. Hart; auditor,
! Bros, R. Mowat and J. A, McIntosh.

Have You Had Your

HOME. SWEET .HOME.
DEC. 11. 1106.

DEAR MR. B. AND K.:
WE HAD 0ÙR l/EMO SND LIKED IT VERT, 

-VEUT MUCH. OH! IT IS GOOD HUT WHEN MUM 
WENT OTT FOR MORE trtTDGE HIT ME ON MT 
ED WITH A SPOON, COB HE 8BD 1 ETE MogT. AND 
NOW V8E LOOKING FOR BUDGE. HE SES HE S 
BUSTER BROWN.

YOURS TRULY.
TODDY.

\ 404

^oooooooooooooooeooooeooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooo j
• •

ers’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware

i ■ E i il
31 end 34 Yates Street, Victoria, a C. 

r.O. DRAWEE 613 TELEPHONE 59.
iOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO3

7 fl

Subscribe for the Times.

C8^D



VH.'TOEliA PAIMf TOM9 HIIHAT TIKCKMBEK ill» mo#

And- It will pay yqu to have 
y«xir prosdtdpttons dispensed at 
our (store. In- drug* and med|- ! 

^<4nes, a* well as-toilet article*. j 
\VJ* regard qualité as being of j

h«wi . Wfwwuuwc. » Ui» *wut<t. .
fnr'qmiîttyr.

-

..................I*»,-.i,P| m nmnv .. „* ?n?

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

Wali iurgv. iiall. parlor. ‘ dm i t 
fvV,H- /ittiug room, kluheu. t
!arf* Ufdiu.-ma, woodshed, past /•-* 
‘•‘ta. hot and cold aster, sewst, 

tight, tiled grate* who 
•«aniels. and uiate aiaae mirror», all 
2*w. and modern, a cotaer lot, un- 
UouVttdijr the iuvst y. :—«

Hflgolflcent •Ituallen
H* the city to-day a»<t centrally

located.
“DON'T Ml»» THIS”

** #oo want a charming home sad
the

Pie«B»T SWAP la lbs City

GRANT 4 CONYERS
..... - no- s new Tinttcrr, -------
Oopnalte Bat ranee to Urlsrd Bote'.

JUDGMENT GIVEN
' FOR THE SETTLER

CBSM18T. 7" 

OovernmeiK dt.. Near Y ate*

* CITY NEWS IN BRIEF >

<

FEBHWOOD ROAD
1000 Gash and 
S36 per Menlh

Will buy au • Igbi roomed modem 
dwelling with attic and cellar.

Lot 60 x 130
Owner leaving city and must

P. R. BROWN, LD.
ao BLBOAD ET.

"phone 1076. P. O. Box 42.x

Holiday Goods
Cume and my selection,

which I uin going to clear, von • 
■‘•ting of Toilet Sets, Perfume-, 
etc. These are alt Al good*.

J. T BAGUE.
Tel. 166. 17 Johnson 8t.

LEM P’S

i

BEER

IS THE

FINEST 
PRODUCT

OF THE

BREWER’S 

ART

BE SURE YOU GET

LEflP’S

PIT HER k LEISER
Bolt Agania y

—titre'* the se»s#>h dinner parties 
-arai- you ready? Dont you ;iae«l a 

few pieces of china or glam*. Wouldn't 
(Up boo <H*h of jag r>fIBfk‘Mli <-“«

. - I» "PW «T “SLAB
^OOI> before the wet weather eel* is. 
Te be had at Lemon. Gonnaaoe k Oe.*a 
mill*. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—In all our various llnew fer the com
plete furnishing of the home, we aim 
to have the beat, and gene* 11 y suc
ceed. Weller Bros. •

Steamer “Prteeee Beatrice," «allia* 
I “om k®r* daily, at 9 p. m. connects at 
Seattle with Northern Paci ic train»

| lor all points Bast and South. " '

Iifabuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strong*
i manvtmended by the medical profession *

'■ : j * • “

! ' —Apropos ot New Year s celebrations 
i Weller Bros, are showing a handsome 

collection of dinner services. t-Utlery 
and silvét were In their Government 

j <t reel'window. Don't fail te eèe H. *

▲re you going to th* Poodle Dog for 
your ChriSmas Dinner 7 If so engage 
iour seat ahead. —-

—o—
<ieovge M. McKelvey «xvbof the most 

prominent men of Youngstown, com- 
sulêttfe hy afiootfhg while sitting 

on his bed in ni* room Sunday moan
ing. while pis family were at church. 
Mr. McKelvey had been In Ul-health 
for a long tiny.___ —__ ____ • 7 •

—We adverttae u* make customers
and Mi! good furniture to held them. 
Weller Bros. •

—An Importent meeting of the ser
geants’ mesa, ot the Fifth Regiment 
will be held «this evening at the drill
hall. A ful| attendance hi requested. 

------©.------
I The Victoria-O-tter Point telegraph
j line has been (XH hn orderagain Thos.
j Gordon, who Is fh charge, has cum-
j pleted the 40 miles of inspection and 
1 fTBilT ^ .--------------— ------------------"Hr*

j —«lutlge Spinks, of Vernon, who was 
• to the Ko> >torlrt hos
pital, Montreal, for six weeks, is recu
perating. He sat up on (Tl)rlsUnn*

- **wLwM proceed

— The Y'*rk*hire Society of BrttWi 
I Columbia at a covnmitle^ meeting hel l 
I in Se,-rotary Peirson's (ifflec last night.
; Colonel F. Wolfendsn presiding, decid
’d to hold a good Yorkshire h«m‘|a1 
\n 3 hall, A. f t l.W7‘ butHttwy <»h 
Friday, 12th January, 1906.

—A full practice of the second eleven 
of the Him key Clpb will be held to
morrow afternoon; At Oak Bay

Mr. Justice Martin’s Decision Favors De
fendant in Test Case Respecting Rights 

in E. & N. Belt.
Mr Justice Martin to-day handed } ate within them»id railway land belt, 

down judgment In the case of 1£. & N. ( with the bona flde intention of, living 
Railway Company vs. McGregor. Hi»4 thereon.
Lordship gave decision in .favor of the 
defendant. This case is the first o.ie 
brought before the court under the Set- 
tiers* Right* Act .passed by the l*gis- 
BRure iwo session* ago. Under the act 
It was provided thei the defence Of tt)i 
settlers datm* in court* should be 
borne by the government. Accordingly 
A. E. McPbHUps. K, C., was retained 
to defend the first case when it came 
up in October for trial. Mr. McPhilllps 
was assisted by H Q. Heist srroan.

The railway company was represent- 
by A. P. Luxlon. K.C-. anil tL 

Pooley. Argument, it will be remem
bered. lasted for days. fôfigtjn.r!Jt Eèing 
reserved. - - ' "" •' " ' ' ^ " i

The railway company .untended that 
the defendant, who-'had given a Crown 
grant under the act, was not entitled

This language includes the defend^ 
hut. for 1 can see nothing In the con
text to warrant my excluding him, and 
he t? i therefore encttRKI to cràlm tfif 
benefit of the act if he has conformed 
to tin- re«mLrements of section 3. which 
he has done, and lu^conweCiuenily re- 
• cl veil a Krow n grafth^rrtee simple In 
accordance''lefHi t!•.■ lahviwhjius of U.c 
Land Act In* fuSw ai tin* time *aId land 

VJ <t Improved by 
hi aettler," tt is me at Least-,

that the legislature paased^his wuliar 
statute with the «>L#h*à of remed; 
some teal or faneieif-hardship* whlcl 
had, been brought to Uh attention in 1 
consequent* jhe litigation referred ! 
to. t,l*t it intended to implement 
and pdt a new interpretation upon the j 
Sm t|«-mcnt Act. which should place !

t« 'th« vottl or timber ou .UmJaud. nut., wù.uûu >.tAuuUits as. well
wu8 it cokis tltut Iona l to make the srunt , othemin .m aasnie.! |h wit Ion esagalnst
6l the latxL  >-«—r~----------—7..................: ~ { «tt tiff wwM. ■*--------------- ;------------- 7—

The cas*,- U l* expected, will, be ap-

—The a imitai ChVistinas tree ànd en-
i*uiAinuifttu.^LahA^ctta:la.,Vt^llHiivy
ti»t 8undu> achooi will I-.- held this 

j evenliig In Fimpie’s hall.
------o-----

j - st. ( 'liarles Street from Fairfield 
; mad to Chandler street Is doled, -to 
j vehicular traffic for the preheat by 
j «»rder of the city engineer.., • ' Tf- ' j

—Magistrate liai! this mornthg sen- 
! i«need Kobe. Bell to two year*7:Jm- ' 
I prldonment for stealing a pifrie from j 
j a y«»ung Jady on Douglas strecf.-iuAt 
j Saturday night. i

! — During the four months that the '
J 1 jew is and Vlark exjK»sithm was open ; 
at Portland, Oregon, traffli- was so. 
heaA'y on the Northern Pacific that a I 
train had to be sent through the big j 
stampede tunnel every thirty-seven

nel was so good that no inconvenience 
was caused passengers or train crews.

—O*—

The marriage wAs solemniseed .last 
evening at St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church of Mr. Element A. Haynes, 
b«*okkeepcr for N^chollea A Renouf. 
arid Miss Margur«l Me-Kenslei dtroghter 
of Mr. A lex. McKenslé. The ceremony 
vraa performed by Rev. W. Leslie Clay. 
Miss Jeiyrte Pntrfat aiKMbtTy Bennett 
attended th* bride, while Messrs. R. 
Wilson and M. Mm>re * up girted the 
groom. Mr. Jesse Ixmgfield presided at 
ilyxor^n. and a* the wedding party 

Plare* the 'hoir,'of which 
was a thember, sang '"nv 

Voice That Breathed the Eden. Th“ 
party left the clrtlrch to the strains of 1 

rndelefohn’» Wedding march. A- re- : 
M ' was held -at the home of the i 
brtd^%^mtrkhIS. .Milne street. Jhe j 
numeroif^uid i.ostfy present* testified ; 
to the poptHnrity of the bride and ! 
gro<>m. The hone>nnoon will be spept I 
ifiiA*aw"otîv*r.'" ”'r'

to ON THE WINb. WHY NOT KEEP X < HE' K ON 
it by HAvrom A

-J.

I RELIABLE guaranteed watch

HERE ARE A. FEW Ol’T OF Ol*R LIFT 
Indies' Solid Silver Jeweled Movement, from.
Men * Solid Silver Jeweled Movement, fr.un..
Boys'* Nickel ^Vatches, from..........
Ladles' Gold Fliletl Watches, from.. ..............
Men’s Gold Filled Watches, from.. .. ..............
Ladies' Solid Gold Wat.-hès from.. ^ ----- 
Men’s fkthd Gold Watches, fn.m . ... .777

I 5 to I 12 
. 5 to 40
.. 1 to 4 
. 10 to 26 
. 10 to «0 
...M W W 
. Mid 100

=arr.T7

CHALLONER 4 MITCHELL
47-49 Ge«mmeot Street

TIME INHPEfTORB TO C. P. R.

VICTORIA, B c
“ 667

pealed to the Privy Council.
Judgment was handed down by Mr. 

sJufltlce Martin to-day as follows:
It must first be determined what ihe 

legal Stalk*, yf the defendant was at

It Is admitted that the legislature in 
dealing with, "protierty and t i\ il rights 
In the province' is paramount becaun* 
they f onie xvlttiln -its exclusive Minimi j

f. m. (13-1 The leariieil coup—1 for

public are found ou the 
Coast. Limited ’ train of the

Northern Paciftc
' *1'

the tim« he Entered upon- aiid yi upied. . 7h>?jglalntlit not unnaturally proX^i^,’, 
the tafidg in 14uestlon In 187». This de- : againiit {he partage of legisaitton of 
pend» «pill l«#«t»et of TWSFTWW* lUTl tK?* questfonil«K0fcf»ftis» as lietng equl^T 
served or not. ffom settlement ut that, valent to omtineatfon of privât» prop- ! 
time. By Hectibn 42 of the Land Act .«rty. but as the Lord <lianrell4r re- ; 
t lieu - In . fiorev. Rev. Laws B. G.. U71, ! « ently «aid In Musseltiurgh Real | 

144i II I* cum led . ; * Lain* tJ*a hl l’ro'oat of M-u-waelhurgh.
*-• The governor shall at anj time, IWS, ‘A. « • . 4M at 45*7 

and for such purposes as he may de« tu. "New. my l^rd*. It is sgld. and l
advisable. re«ierv>, by notUe published ihlnk justly said, that It is contrary 
In# the Government Guxette, or ip uiiy 
newspaper of the -«oiony, any lands 
that indy not have been either sold "or 
legally pre-empted. ** -y 9

"And in pursuant ef of tlie power» 
thereby rorrferre.t a ortain area on 
this ladand. including said lands, was 
reserved, as set put by the orders in

the policy of. psrlfumewt '■ta—lake away 
•Ighte-to glw anything Hi the nature of 
property to others without *l\ing .cvril- 
p,nsutiou. for it. But I think, on the 
oi1u r hand, u must h» Tr»nkiy a4mh«ed 
that where ymi are dealing with puhbr 
nweseiilr» ttibU public er-rurtty. parlU- 
ment does S4>sa time* do that, ,Aa It has

«Hindi died; and that reserve, in my r i>«n jKbmed-)mt, R dk»eie4*-4dth-rrops«a 
oi-inluti. whatcvti its t.hje. 1 eparated ^ “ '
against the public getteraliy, iiu-ludipt 
thus» claiming right* wmtee uttirfr 11 
of theyrerms of Union. The projrrlety 
of that valid executive a. t cannot l.e 
questioned her*. . ^ J*

8»*di being tjte_caae^ GTr dcfend.Li.t

I Theft s . anotheV holiday New 
|T'*j r’|t and It ha* lui'-^deeiriing fea- 
Vuv.- ft* the fact Üiat lU-j. oincs seven 
!»*"> -• gfter the g-rAtect glftSitAc hanging 
tlay in the calender, and It gives one 
1 he opportunity of making

I
In the selection of your New Yea 
af.-t iwgH .hm t ov* ! lock oui s,ore. 
which# in spite of the Immense Xm^ts j 
uade jac have dons. fdTers a choice of j 
^erthy gift goods unexcelled |n West- 
ern Cgnada. Weli£: Bros. •

Cl<an 7 Which 7 Why, "My Choie" 
brand. Extra ! Bchnoter & Sons 148 
Goi-tSt

---
—A<cording to the pomii..... . ...

nient Ins'iruivc rept.rts 11>«- Mutual 
Life of Canada earned the highest, per- 
- cnr.ige of profits to income of any

rate tvas the lowest. Every dollar of
. : ■ -

long to «the policyholders, and its pre
mium rotes are the lowest oî aiiy of 
’ ’is old established companies. A. B. 
McNeil,lapidai ageiM; i; l. Drury,
iinncgec, 34 -Broad street. •

"  ---- &—~
-AVhcit buying, - it glass why not 

net the best—-Ihut'i» Llbbv\\ You'jii pay 
d more for It than tnuh> Jnferlot 

makes^—Wefler Bros.- . '/•.

lelr stick In hand will be allow- 
<-d til. Members are requested to catch 
thé. 2.20 o'clock car from the corner uf 
asYMWMft and ...... -

-The dhxroén branch of the 
Womkn a Auxiliary to Mission* is hold
ing Its monthly meeting at Sr. ,8n' . 
lour s schoolroom. Victoria West, this 
afternoon. Miss Aid Is lecturing on 
South India, and Rev. J, Antic 1* ex- 
1 ect« 1 to speak on the work of the

jnlsalotL steamer Columbia.--------- -----
—<y— " ^

—A,_ VV. Knight, of this c- city, ha* 
-received --a—IntlCi- fnan Mg neece 4n 

‘heater. England, In which referem »•- 
<* made to th- British Columbia fruit 

•eived in the Old Country. In her 
^r ap|>eai^ the following, which is 

planatory Venterday morn 
ing I Vent tv a large grocers, where 
we have nmet of our things. The pro
prietor Is a -very go-ahead man. a town 
councillor andNwui t>f a former mayor, 
lb had j'ivt had. over a large con
signment of apiileK ft-oe, 
mtibla and was making r 'ffStiw^or 
thern. none to bw sold A!II neat Wed- 
nrsdav. They were a *iHenrtt«1 show, 
and aa he sgld to me a gN?d object

al the Time of thé passing of the “Art 
relating to the Island Railway, the 
Graving Dt* k. and Railway Lands of 
the Province” (18»4).. 43 Vic., cap. 14, 
(commonly called the •'Kettfement Act” 
bee » use of the recital in Us preamble 
that It waa passe*! ‘ for thv pui
•errllng »U existing disputes and illffl- 
cultie» between the two governments "r 
had fio legal HuthôrUÿ foi his "« • ■ 
upon and occupation of f*rown lands, 
in.’ hence was merely whal Is con p 
ly k how it hi this province its a “squat
ter” thereon; though “Squatter’ may 
be -included in the term "settler* 
tl<*ggkn vs KSkitiTmatl * Nanaimo It'. 
Co. ttsw). À, C. LS tit 426-7. It Is man- 
l fee I « lin ; if th** defendant t** to be cmr- 
/ddered rts being ‘ a s*matter at _th«i_t__ 
time, he can only save himself by rely
ing .upon the "Vancouver Island Set- 
Üers Rights Act, RKM.” That .Is a 
statute, of a very unusual kind, and It 
tm a.public and general one, and con- 
tolns this excapttonsi section :

4. The rights granted to .the settler 
under this act shall be. assarted.by and' 
be defended at the exp4inse pf the1

This gives a significant thdh itlnrt 
that the legislature wan aware that It 
was legislating in a manner quite out 
or the common, and in a matt er Where- 
In litigation was to be expected, and 
w«s prepared not t>nlv -to confer un-

ment of the rights conferred.
Reading tire act with the preamble 

and IM» section a» a key to its true

mind that as it he a’public and geneyai 
statute statements of fact therein con
tinued must be accepted as being ac
curate (Attorney-General of U. C., vs. 
J.udgaie. l»«d*4. 8 B. C, 242; 11 B.t C.. 
-•"A.) I have ii" doubt after a careful 
perusal of it. what one of it* chief ob
jects is. 1. é.. to recngsiize squatters as 
hfing entitled to special rights tn thc 
premises; to treat them In fact as if 
the? had been in occupation of unre- 
sereéd crmV-n lâWds purslitiht to the 
I «a ltd Act. T|tls view ts si»ecinHy sup- 
P-irted by the first tmragraph of the 
preamble refefrlhR to "certain persons 
. . 1 who have .been unable to obtain 
♦ Itkfs ht fee simple to the land* occu
pied by them,” by the reference to cer
tain "decisions of the courts that the 
lain! waax^ot opSn for settlement.'1 and 
m the succeeding recital. There Is 
however, no doubt about the point, for 
the definition of the word “settlef” in

to rood», and M think tt does It with re-
'

tietiMsss. It te »»H«e true, as the same
countwl su boil lied, that where twocon- 
sMurtioi:» mr+ reasonably open th«Tcourt. 

“Will i«an to that which will not work ait 
.tpjqxdce. flat where TUa tt'Æ*aktti§ *- 
pUia. a a liere. it le Iks duly ot the wwrt 
so to construe It. and whatever may he 
the cçawqwnrrn of That result they 
form part of the burden of reoponslNllty 
which the legislature deliberately aasum- 
♦•d when It pa»se<l tlie statute gresumaldy 
hi the public thf. F. Hi, in regard id UU< 
point of there being no compensation 
for-thhe »pproprl«Hi»fi4‘ * n*H- »vt>b
bM'keri Mr Mrrlnfltps* argum.m OSH 
lands in comigimus krews are to be made 
giMid to the licmlnlon In lieu of Grid# 
HIT* nsTc-IT M provided by the 11th article 
• >f the Terms of Unloh, and by section 6 
of ihe Settlement Art. But-ft fa at kaat 
doubtful tf such provTelsns have refer
ence to the present «ase, tH-.-ause article 
11 r. f.ro only to lands which jns>- he 

under pre-emption right or’by crown 
grant," end The defendant did not origin- 
ally so hold. And section ft la limited to 

lands equal In . xtcnl to thos*- alleust.,1 
up to ths date of this aet.^etc It is not. 
however, strictly necessary to express u 
html optntmr on~ttitt pdim. bUt I mention 
it to "how that I am not favorably im
pressed with the contention that the 

J>lain(ifr company Will be able ms » mat- 
tt*r of legal right to obtain comperianUon 
far ihe lamis h ),*• been deprived of.

Ouch Iwing my view of the matter It is 
unntMewsary xio consider at length the
qucstlvn ul the extoteuoe of the prior 
letter* patent from the crown, in favor 
*»f the plaintiff company under the get. 
tlement Act, because where the leglsia-

y a public’ and general enactment that 
others Were entitled W antagonistic 

{* thereiÜL W ord of Uic leglx-
Iwxo»*» 4UV Ihq- subject Jlÿv
auTTmrîiV, M plight have been expec4«d. 
could be found on the e^aci point, which 
differs radically from mich cases he Vu-. 
tor v But hr (mil), g b. G„ iw, JM*
C . 438, Aicock v rook* ‘ 5 Bing. 
5*,; or Brest Eastvrp Railway Vo V 
Uoldamtd 41884), » A. G.. K7; buV to my 
mind it presents no .prs-tical difficulty 
Die prcullar nsult may, I thlpk, »|ao be 
rcgardt cT as somewhat akln to fhaT |q

All Coupon 
Holder»

Are cmdiaTTy Invited by

To be present at their

For an ANGELUS PIANO PLAT• 
KR with 12 Rolls "f Mnsiv. valu.- 
WBuflf», to take place in their

New Piano Show 
Room

0s Satertay Evening 
Ihe 30th Inst, at 9.30

REHRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRIDE SALE

pnMBHRSPMHroMMHM ÉS
Every «nid. In the will be 

Ttt,| POSlTfVEl A AT HALF 
TOE__ REGULAR M A R K « D
PKRS «mtO tl»« enlire «took. la. 
leered- off-

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOVOLA8 ST.

HOUSE OF LORDS

SCOTCH KhlSKY

Ihe Only 
SCOTCH WHISKY

Continuously Supplied 
• hr 

17 Yurs

te tl\e British
House (.< Lords.

■ #

The
Original Braqd
Extra Quality.

Trade Mark.

Ins’st on th* 

Triangle Mark.

The Hudson’s Bay Co. '* r.1*,

lessmt a* tn tht4 capnbihtteg dr the C-d.l- «, 
iAi JObat fed* 4BMA ùd t tt«V R< 

were In fine tundltlon.'’ , |

4 The funeral of Mrs. Wiley took place 
> aster day afternoon from the family 
resilience, Goi’ernpient street. There 

t large Mtt^hdntice at ttie funeral 
**‘Hl the flops I token» of sympathy were 
rtutiy ami beauilfui. ilev. Mr, Thomi- 
nm conducted most impressive ser
vices, nnct-tiiw ie^yt*lfig ucted tie psfl-• 1- f electlAn* taking hpmedlat * Mbps to
♦varsre- Bhftkewpnr*, E. Js »rd le^ïstrAflon, after wfifcB an sd-

—A meeting was held last evening of 
the Victoria West Voters' Association* 
Dr. Lewis Hall received th,- n,,initia
tion as alderman, the mayor being 
voted upon in* Joint meeting wftb 
North Ward Asawlatlvn yn Tuesday, 
evening next. Adveest* comment waa 
nude up(>n the action of Ihw school 
trustees In taking principals from Vic
toria West to fill vacancies In other 
portions of the city, this having hap
pened on two occasions, and the school 
b'Mitd will be ef>mrtSunkated with u0<»n 
the guhJect. Street work, slectijv 
Hghtlng, Sqngees reserve and water 
I vies t Ions wcr< debated until u iai- 

hour. The llmlfatfon of franchise «a• 
referred to also the desirability of 
those qualified to vote at the coming 

I steps

Kermod*. J- Pàrkev. W. Dc/i ific. J. T. -umment 
Da*villa and the Rev. w. H. thhr-on. j ^rdercl. *

Tuesday next wet

the rolorilil Hc<rciary of Nwisl v «*.».- 
» 1- J- p- o .'*. «,. t(Wrr 

»Mh..ut comp^wlluB. ami I , I 
X Wile or «utammenl auikorhr 1
a Lawful ream,,pilon of p.w,M|0., ,h,r. 
.■onalrurtlv,) „f land, .II.,,,,, 
m,,..., "t„'n uf |hl,

1,n> '“if® -iiina iniird ,nd re- 
V4*rls to the crown, p. loo.

On the whehx c*s»*, in tiin face of the 
***’ 1 t*"5^f_brfng myself to say. as 
pray.-,I, thaï I ha .1, fan.li.nl ha» no rla-hi 
nil. nr Inlnfcat la ihe noat or ilnibrr on I 
Raid land*, nor can't se*> ho«- h„ » i

rnniln,. 2 11)1 I» clear and (nr reaihlnx. ................ enrhiM. nr
Unin* the Contest otherwise re- | eame. ”*

... 11 f,,I1,lwe tUat there ia on other roar*,
«hall mean a peraun in .ru ,»i„iîe, m mr tmn, i ,h.

prior tn Ihe pa**lng to the paid , mis» Ihe action with root» *
4--»»tsp,.-wr-c?-aurtis^Srra£'~^

lf«i the

<b.) ”8çttiei 
bo.

—The annual ranting of the 8#rl|p- 
lu^e Upion will be held fins afternoon. 
There will be A S||". Î..I service at 
f’tylst Church eathcdi-al at 4 o’clock 
whem ^iy address will be delivered by 
Bishop Perrin uud w report on the 

' ■
tea will be proVidt l in the achoylroqni. 
An Invitation to ait is extended.

ll,7An"lTll‘l.m'""lr,g 01 council of 
111 benril Of trade ti railed for thla 
afternoon 4 oVlxKk'fur th* iwryow. 
of dt*. u»*lnK the a,1 viability of eeteh- 

llre "lotion on the
"ç*< cpa*t uf Vemmuee* l*lnnd. Yhl* 
*'*?' }* lak''il a* a rioujt of the
" reck of the whip Pue» of Melfort 

------O-----
■Walter- Sogel. « Bailor v.ho come j 

-In the large hall Of the Pretrauht here on the Britt»h »bl|. «redlek I'm- ' 
lactjuuit" Home yehlerday afte.nottu a Ue, «a* brought In tfotn lhat ve»*el In 
Very handnome tree well laden for the , the Royal Rotid. laei i.lgiu eerknwlv 
little' ones w«. provided ihe young folk I Injured. The ahlp mu discharging hi!- ' 
In Uie lnetltutlen. An inteieitln* pro- fast initie ■ttu..i« nod Kogei, n ho «■» 
gramme wne carried out In connection .tundlhg be. rxitli one of the bucket* 
a-lth the event, speech** being given used for tioLtang the malettaL w*s : 
by Preatdent "Hayward. AM. Fell. to. , struck by a falling stone which rruch- 
•'after and others .After the present*- vd In his skull, It. taken to Dr 
lion of gifts to dltit matron and set- , Fiaseti* ollki*, amt later ,* yt .i.wephn * 
iente. , indlee. ,.i.d toy* were llherelb h.nepitsl, where all operation pei-
llsirlbuted animig the chHIreo V ced on hfln ihla mednluc it a
, ft ■!ellCht. ’ Utought the liiun ell: re. over. ,

January 31st, 
1906

OUR

Extraordinary
Drawing

y*rast*ee
This g1v«*s smplc time to make 

j-T0jr purchuses wtrlr ue uml git 
your tickets. gnU REMEMBER 
UiAl Wf give coupons for every 
tb'llar pttid fn on accouw,

Our enormous Xmas trade some
what depleted our stork In sorn’e 
lines, but our sio« k Ei’EN NOW 
Will ie found the largest an’d most 
complet** in the felly. S

11. Will S Co. J;
«4 llOVtpfl.VMKNT fer.

ft 'W- ~ OF COURSE WE SELL
GOOD OLD SCOTCH

FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY

SATURDAY’S
NEW FljUSNilH eer .to,.
XKW MiXKU NUTS, per lb,.... ............... ....
TABLE RAISINS. In V shaped cartons .. ...
BASKET FIGS .. .. ............... .. .. .. ..
1H-LB BOX SMYRNA FIGS, per box..

■*\7

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO.
'*• CASH GRtK'KRS _

111 60VERNIMENI STREET
Where You Get Good Things t>i Eat. Z“t

4®

joautE____ _ .
HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL I 

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

1 ELFORD STREET
Phose 1140.

Good Dry Wood

We Print Them 
On Short Notice

-auIO“ : Mctorla Printing 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard j & Pub. Co.
H P0.se. s. =W <? m . Cot. yjUci Gwuimt* Stmt,
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To-Day and To-NJorrow
CHOICE IMPORTED

PIC NIC HAMS, 12 12c 
- FRESH EGGS, 35c

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

Sporting News
RIGB1 FOO I-BALL.

- AWAITING A REPLY. ' j

• Although It la now. eww thrév , w.-.-ita 
•rtic* the oIRHele- of tHe hnwl <4r4* eaMed - 
TO ttie New Zealander». asking tf they 
wouU^jptu'rti via thi* <4ty. ijo reply tuts 
been received. And the --locals do noi 
think that the tom «sis will include >_an- 
couver In their itinerary. The tour ends 
In the Otd Country pn Deyemtwr »fh. 
nut It I# not yet known which route the 
colonials ..will take on their homeward 
Journey. Then is a possibility that they 
might come by "Vancouver, Tit which caw 
the locals would arrange a match.

•'Vancouver has had a winning team 
for a number of y ears **d hag w<»n 
tïBltllMi 1b «toll : VJrtsrtâ ami Na
naimo hove-dropped but this Reason, and 
the champions have been wait in * f--r

*h si ronger than is commonly sup- president of the Kootenay Fruit Grow» There's a man behind the capital.
The "man behind the gun,

the Victoria ' Vnlted and Seattle teams

much stronger than is commonly sup
posed and will come over determined to 
return victorious if such a thing is at all 
possible While he je every effort will be 
Wttk. to make their visit an enjoyable 
one. Immediately a ftelx. I he game* a 
banque! will I* pa «Taken of ^t the ttak 

tntjl,. Manager Vlrtav having kindly 
nted lo act as caterer. ' / * '

oilier mines in this Motion It Is Mr j 
Wood's intention tu publish a work on J 
U>e geology of copper, and the Bound- I 
aiy will receive alien linn therein, us a j 
s^ttli>ii.4hflt Is attmuling the injtty* of I 

ira rt «ted hi the copper in*
dpatry Mr. ' Weed, In-common with 

■ 'many others, thinks that the recently 
announced dividend of $406.009 by the 
Granby t onsolidated., Will have the ef
fet,! **f bringing thffe country mdre to ]

. the nolle*"of large eastern financial 
Interests thiïTi anything that has yet 

I occurred In the Boundary

i ‘i «KL8UM. _ J
".British Columbia leads the empire 

In fruit growing, and Kootenay leads :
1 British Columbia," says the News. ; 

‘Such" is a summitry of the good news

fHE WIFE BEHIND THE TON.

banquet w 

ronScjitcd

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

Kootenay
ers' Asaociatlon". The pi.ovlm toi de- 
lia rt ment of agrii'uUure was informed 
that R.rltlsh Columbia had been award
ed the gold medal of the Royal Horti
cultural Society ha the colony sending 
the beet all round collection of fruit to 
the aocivt y A annual exhibition in Lon* 
Ion. In addition to ttv gold medal for 
the leading colony, a stiver medal was 

^"tuYered for the leading dhrtiHh t and ] 
1 otth-r* for the best display of Individu

al gr--\Vci s. The first comes to KooLt*- 
] nay. and Rcitin'n Columbia growers get 

more than thCir share of the rest. The 
Tftltcoi'Vgg. following letter' w,|s received by Mr.

'The hew municipal voters' list, just j Johnstone, dated TrpHtLondon ‘1 have , 
ls*u»*d from the printers, shows 12.571 'cry much plegiure liiNMormtiig you 
names efirfüîê'd.' an Increase 'Itf about that at The recëht côlonfaT fruIt sYni'w 
S*d» over last year's-list. This shows i 1ri"London, held by the Itvynl Hprllvul- 

sailsfaciory increase in population, tmal Assocfktjorvà sliver Rafflull 
and ît will not be surprising If (he medal was awarded To tbo < ôIIëctTon 
census now being prepared by the of apples sent by the Kootenay Km It ' 

•ome crack aggregation to ome this way rl‘> assessor gives a population of Growers' Association. -In addition to 
asd play a match, il the New KeaUnul- r VQnsidu.ably. over 40.000.':^Nowa-Ad- , the gold tpe.dtU w**. a '.aniyd tp 
ers should come to Vancouver a match i ' ertiset. I11"''11'*' "■ I’tltish ‘ **l
mould no dn„oi is* arranged and local: 1 J''* salary of Rev. 'Mr! M UUUv.ay, *«*ven allver-gUt And Silver lîitdâM faWj 
Rugby enthusiast# would have an opt»u

pions pitted againsv the famous New 
Zealanders.'*'— Vancouver Neww-Adver-

______  BXHIBITION CONTgyr ____

TU mu behind the mtnrprUn,
The «a behind the Me.

ThM(h ell-importeet they mey he,
I «alt them ted return

Te her who chcere my heme for me —
The wile behind the un.

Whet thoefh the frenzied dnanclete 
De tev eech other dove ;

I leave my etnifflee, cane end feeze 
Behind me In the town.

For eyleadote and the (node of pride 
I’ll never, never yearn,

He ether lift ran rank bee 14a
The wile behind the urn. . V

The wind mey ehaJre the window-pane 
And Mode In the lee ;

Oer reef ten ehed the drtvtne vein, —
Oer lore .bed. trouble, too. ,

With CHASE A SAWBORH-9 coffee,*», 
Tree comfort do we learn ;

I pledge yon to tta fragrant cbeer —
Tbt wife behind the ore.

EXCELLKMT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
j MONTREAL, QUEBEC, r 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
AM the Vrlc W BWtiW C»lW«el

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Srovinoea. 

use to tor Ate, siw reei ah miu-
OCIPHIA, VIA IIA0AIA f ALII, 

one. w. vaux.
A«»*uuit «}<-neral Paeseeger aod Tieket Agent, 1 

•ae aoams st.. CHieaeo. mt.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
NEW YEAR 
EXCURSION

1 EXCURSION RATES lu effect Ih-i w.m*m «U stations. Tickets g»H*l fur »otng 
j Journey to Monday, January 1st. Good to return not -later than Tuesday, 
j January 2nd. 1906. ' •

... Regular^ tiain Service in Effect
OEO. L. CpIJRTNKY,

’District Pâsscnger, Agent.

On Monday morning, ap has bean pr**

AMTMitlHiilLthe Victoria ami Vancouver senior teams 
w(H try conclusions at Oak Bay. - It, J» 
only an exhibition coolest, but, ncvcrt.hr- 
less, promises to be well «worth witaess- 
mg. The local fifteen Has outlined yes'*

Vancouver team lias ix-.m received and js 
St follows: Full bSdk. Bell-Irvlng; three*

« otisrterv John, Marpidc. Grant and Jen - 
-kins, halves. (\ Woodward and <r Faw- 
yers; forwards. Bispham. Templeton. 
Worsnop, . Ha jus. Mlnogue. Reg. Wood
ward. Ivoftus and Ritchie.

Play will com men e». et b* wNdock ami 
alt players are requested t.» b« prepared 
to take their places at that hour.

TO CHANGE RVLKF 
A New York Ulspalep hh> « A 

• efted uiovA«neut toward mm* Uw 
6*1'e of football.in the <*ollcgee und <m.- 
' ersftlT-s of Amerlca- Was begun bare jree- 

- ’er3>>. when the raggesenuilives *tf *

-pm tuai sppUcsiU.B 
be Legetatlve Assetaiiiv I 
Hritish Cvlnwbis; sr tr< •

the new pastor of Ht. John's ’ P re shy- , collections id H.< *. apple*.. Please sc- 
terlan church, has been fixed ut 12.500 •‘«‘P* »nx hearty congratulations on
a year. He will roach here shortly. V'>ut success. I m*y add that the con*

"Rev. H. J. I’nderhilt, of Ht. Paul's "tmiment of fruit froht^,Nelson arriveil
ch_yrcp.- set a worthy example to the i1,1 «“Xcellent condition, despite the '________
youngpeople of hla congregation Wed- vicissitudes of the trip. The pack fang
nssday ”by taking a prominent part In i the fruit was weRdone. SS3 to this wfffC »sdê tô'tbe”
the first w edding (>«Tforiried In the new mU!*‘ largely be atiributpiL _ good : of ths Previse* of Hrilisi Cotosrtkst *r ^ti;
cbwch^bw,. wu, w dfr .'omhtsot. .«w arrival, H. * "*+;*'?*^** t.
first time last Sumlay." says thé pro- Palmer. ». f: Fmtt commissioner.' K?l,,pîrsV, Uni oT uLr? oî* Tîl sîl 
'luce. "It was Rev. Mr. rnderhllt'S ,t<wn Friday evening Mr. Johnstone either sîandsrd or narrow gauge, from a
own Wedding, which was rHebreted wa" Jubdant. de. larli g that the tri- F *ot WJ* f >v?
nmlfl the' bright sunshine tg this balmy "mph of Kootenay s fruit product In . J™ a„d flSibie rou% to - b*

jlf TTtr hrfMr o-n, capital *at Aharamplrr- -waa (hysn
Uus». m pr«*fwlnewi church • aULx et Usetueiit. tluLt could p.jssihly he : Bile, lalet ^7 tbe 

worker and daughter <»f Mr. and IgrA ^ ohtalh&d f<>r the agricultural res«mrees 
H Ci »i..v nf «-..pyw; m^rt^t. The wFkl ! "f the province. As an evidence of Its
mony was performed at ihrui. by Rev. immediate effect he shewed, the TuP'

lovflng letter, whlt'h cam#' by the. same 
mall Mr. Palmer's‘ *We obtained 
your name at the Royal Horticultural 
Hosiery's evhJbltion here, and beg to 
aigjrtMrif“yo*i* âr«*J à' shipper, as weff 

.as a grower of fruii. we would thank 
you to favor our firm wit ha portion 
of your consignments of apples to l»n-
d»»n or Llver;sm»L We have been es- 1 üë supply of light" 
tahlfshed for many years and always te avqutr' 
ithtahi "ili.* hisdiv-st market

-TllOi

Traveling Public
la quick to raoogals* and patron*
IS* the line offering tbs best 
valu • for their money. The 
"BB*T Or EVERYTHING” Is
4e W f-**iÀ —

aud at rat»s ss lew as caa be
bad on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern tad 
southern points.

Tor All Information regard-tag 
rates. 1 eserrations, etc., call jr

f"wî PAliKE*, Ceiieral Agent 

720 Second Avenue Seattle

Arvhdea oi Pentreath. In the presence 
bf a large number of the friends of 
the contracting parties. The Interior 

the new church was pretttlr detior- 
ated 1 • ** th*- occasion by tin frSmds of 
the hrUle. Attending the brUle w** a- 
bevy of four, bridesmaids. These were 
Mies Leo Koes Miss Kilecn »<>es. Mise 
Jean loas and Mies l"i.derhili. the firwl 
three being; gietecE d£ the bride aud the 

j laet a fiister of the groori.i. Preceding

•.til,*
i# HBsAg Sm

_ « direct and featiLl*,. ;-----
mote m 1 helm oa rtie runrMH n”e, 1 
and thence by the in net direct sml feeeibu 
ranis Js the I'lhe Hirer Fas*, asd al», 
with bower to cqn p, CottMfUcl sad main 
tala branca liova. and aU neceamry 
bridge», r,wtd*. wa>e And ferries; had to ; 
build, own and maiatatn whazree ana 
docks la conneethsn therewith; and to i 
uuild. owu, equip aid maintain steam aod 
other eeswela and busts, asd Opérât» 44e-1 
Htt<- US juj ua\igable waters within the 
Ffovlhtt; asd tu bn Id. equip, «pei«i« «cd 
maiotaiu telegraph and telephone Maes la 
connecttoa with tbe *nW, railway and 
branches, and to generate eleetrti-Jtjr for 

of light, heat and power; and 
lauds, btinuaea, privilege*

TICKET OFFICE
Corotr of Government and Y*tes Sts 

VICTORIA, B. C

THREE OF A KIND
Beat many other combinations ami the thn* p«»pûlAr traîna qf ti ^. Northern l*a- 
r,flc offer an excellence of servi'*- àiid equipment n- f • ’ Fn'.ibl* • ’>•

3-?«srfflg5*i-3

“NORTH COAST LIMITED” *
' TWIN-CTTY EXPHBtlS 

••BKRLINGTON KXPRKHH ■

Inatff ntlrns of learning'a*ree«t to art to
gether hi wemrfng the adoption of rules 
and" an enforcement, of them, which will
materially lessen the-danger. tp players. ’ ^ j'rtTate secretary to Sir Henri 
will do sway w»«h maw* formations and -J'dy. -*1* Lotblnlerc. fulfilled the duties 
secure petniHfrrnt ofli« lals for dtiler- ('r grr*jnisman_. After -the ceremony 
collegiate contests. The « .>tft*tenw per- H>f wedding -party drove to the resi
sted g permanent ( igahÿMIàn àml ap-, tfrnce -»f *he bride's pitreiyx. Mr ftiul 
pointed à rule* cmfimlttee of seven, whlbh "" *“
will eonuAninicate with the repreeenta-

lu i. es for -ôtbHr'gïdhrfrost aey gorernmwr. müajfipVr f
-rrvruio* V~7Z V ------- 1 .. . l orporatIowa or other pvr*.,n% or bodies ,

the hrlde a* she entered and left the a,t pa^la of choice fruit entrusted to j to levy and collect t«4U f#o*- ,H p*r 
church we.e two flow«r.% Mies -ur.care. etc. Hlgned W. R«trr>^ * »'o... tics ^
^rarT.Tn TtnnT anTmjty rThirt-Tutnmm ^ w Newi^ttm. Low- ay uZ.
wb«> lit*»rally bestrewed her pathway *l“" * '* 
with ioral offerings. Mr. H, j" S. Mue-

For solid comfort, travel by the Nor* 
tbf rn Pacific’s swell train. The North 
Coast Limited/ <

tlvea of Ya^e. Princeton. Harvard Pennr 
sylvanla. «’o^nell. Annapolis and Chicago 
universities, constituting the exist fug 
romroittee on k^ile*. asking for an am«l- 
gamatiem with U.41 Mv Wane of the 
above mentioned vnlvereitie* were repre
sented at ye*fr-T-dav 8 v-infcrenre. If they 
refusa- to join wltwy the-committee, the 
latter will art Independently, and formu- 

• » far <h. gntiam 
t alons ratifying yesteras.v » 
commit tee will go to Phi!
I» ytreecnt it* credentials
f,r»tba!l jiiles committee.

action. The
lllndidphla to-day
I* w the existing

Mrs. Rose Cnmox street, where 
short rei^ejqion « as held, followed h>

. .1 wedding Rreakfast
With a boom-chain wonml twice 

round hie neck, the body of a map 
about M. years of age was. fou id nt

> Wednesday. The body had evidently 
been In the water only j)hhort time, 
and then* were no marks on It that 
would Indicate violent usage. Th«*

Mi
Muller, a logger.

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domestic and local

rabw-iya. tumWAja. fu-nw. wk-trrr-a 
sod leseela bwilt by tbe < «M»pe*.- . tod wttir t 
power to m»h*r IriMe and other arrange 
menu with is live/, steamboat or other 
vompasic». and for all other dm . tsarr or 
Iscidental rights, power» atfd privilege, ta 
tbst behelf. 1

Dated at Victoria. B. C., the 23rd day of 
Nos ember- lOOCu -  ----------- —

Firm* * Wilson.
Solicitors for the Applicant*

Mf>< KsCY. \
OTTAWA VICTORlOl 8 
match played at Winnipeiup

evening betwyei. the home team und' 
tswa |he latter were •u<*cee*ful. Winnf 
bf a score of 8 goals to 4. It was 
rough contest and exciting throughout-. 

PRAmCEg ARRAISftiKD

WlfW WKATNIAITKa
Mr. Glover, the popular local "man

ager of the B. r. Electric railway, re
ceived a surprise when he returned to 
his office Saturday evening The sur
prise came In the shape of an exceed
ingly handsome and valuable gold- 
mounted malavca cane that, w ill for , 
ev»r hesr cjjf 1nu* riptlon plate an in- ( 
thnatlon j>f the esteem In which he is 
held by the employees of the com- 
larfy ar rrr» ciw ôt me m>7 "

. , „ . 1 , ... ... .. The medal presented liy <*hlef Wat- i
A full practice of the Victoria Hotkey I X , . ” . rfson\for the most efficient member of

cigars snd tobacco —

Headquarters far Athletic 
Sparts,

f(yn. GOV. AND TltOUNCB AV8. 

^ i. PHONE 12. ee__ _

BYRNE BROS.,
PROPRIETORS.

I ** "-

New Tsar's afternoon on t.<;«!,«*■ 
grounds Ah ths Ansi league game with 
Vancouver Will lake j»l«<-»-. at an > irt> 

"dsrt*' a HtNiittoidiUtiV'la'iiH» ui~ ••—

assortAT1C* rourhAU.
VIVTt IR1A GAHP.1H4>N

The y*itt or I a United ami Garfisoueitus 
wllV play "a Va'ntouver I*Im:iU leagm 
match to-morrow afternoon a'*- (Mk »« s 
It will com mener ai ;‘.46 - unlock md 
should prove a splendid exhibition. . V«-rv 
seldom are two elevens round so ev«mly

Point svWkris. and. c^mseuTtçntlv'. the

Ing 'lie 1 ivy \ of» of hla ' < ôr#ïrûilow. vx as 
s var.dm, i" -Rol^ji « ; r 11 r« 111 *- ;u .1 
r»môkrr gl^en hç* th» men on fTKIayi
The hi“i' ....... ■ •-! ih'ii ! ■ would

; under the same rrmrti-

•non case»
We manufacture Up tv-Date Shop Case». 

Bank. Store, Bote, and GSct k'ixiute* 
Walt Cases, Counters, dhelving, .«astela 
DeskS- Art 0 rills a Lu M.rrors. ."* vrder

DICKSON e HOWES,
IK IMk 111-133 Jotuuos At,

[ Notice Is nervogr given liutt an application 
t will be made to the l.egiwlatire Amemblr 
■' <*f thv Province of Ilriilah folumb.s. at It* 
asst Session, fur sa Aet to incorporate a 
Company with power to acquire, purchase, 
construe; aad operate tbe undertaking» »r , 
The Vauronvcr and Kontenx) KgjHway
I'ompae.v; the Albemi and Cow it-haw Bail ! 
way Company; the Kaiuhwp* and Ath# 
Katlmry Compao) : and the Midway and 
Vernon Railway Company; and to asset*» 
all the rights, powers and privilege» br the ' 
aald Cou»pauU*e: aad with powee to exer 
else all the p*hWora ctaiialned in Hh- Act* ] 
ôf ISeorpefiTttni Trf The sshlr .nmipaiilrar f
and with power to acquire, purchase, con- 
struct and operate Jhe undertaking of anr ' 
other railway company or companies; and 1 
with power 1» eubmrlbv for and purchase ! 
the stock, br-nds, debenture* or other *e I 
curttles of any railway company; aad to , 

j exchange the stock or other bonds, do 
! benturea or other securities of the Com 
; pans to be Incorporated for the shares, 
stock, debentures, bonds or other securities 
of any other railway company; and with 
power to increase the cepltsl of the Com

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“Tbt Pi.nctr United’' St 
Paul to Chicago. “ She rt Lint” 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
Wtst Limited ” Kama» Gty to 

Chicago.
No train* In tko enr- 

rim on oar rnilrood In 
1*o world tkot o«aalo In __ 
-nsiproont tant at tko 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE * RT. PAUL 
HÏ. Th»z owe end 

, spstate their oasn sloop 
tog aod dis mg can os 
ail their 1rs ins sad gif* 
fhslr patrons au «geai- 
leoce of service not ob- 
taisahle elsewhere. —-■

............ „. Mirth» po their aksf*
ers ar* longer, higtrer 
asd wldiir tisitir la eisai- 
Isr cere os asy e»W 
Its* Tkmf pr m 

^ their tta 1st. by <bs 
Block system.

Con sect loos stade

lines is Union Depots

I. S. ROWE, General Rgeqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stiect, corner Alder

Up-to-Date Pullmaq and Tourist Sleepers 
on ^11 Trains

Atlantic Steamship Agency

r~

f

ALLAN LINE.
ATloAN’TIf* TRANSPORT. 

AMERICAN UNE.
ANCHOR LINE.
---- CANADIAN PACIFIC.

( TJfMlD LINE.

Dominion link.
FRENCH LINE.

i 1A MBL KU-AMERUAN.
* . N'OM T H-4 f M H M AN!. f Y D

RED STAR LLVB.
WHITE STAR LINE.

Tickets, both rail aud steam 
commodat ion reserved by wire.

AND O THERS.

Issued to all pointa I bail ami at van it-r *c-

Close connections made at Seattle by taking night steamer from Vic

toria. For all information as to rates, time, etc,, call kt or- ’phone the cjfice,torli 
1 Nw

D. CHARLTON.
A. O. P. A., M. Pro

Portland. Ore.

k-e. BLACKWOOD.
Genera; Agent,

Victories H. C.

THE WHITE PASS
~tâT Sir TsLmosrMsdT'; twt AMD YM KflW..

»ue share» as fully paid up; and te bor 
row nuery on the CoinpanyV* smrîs by

[Dr iTrirnT Vfunnr/n 1^11 n^n Irm ^ WLtu iut t•—“*«“**u**»a
55*75* ÏÏSR’w ' » ““ “AIL, PASSEMGER. KXPRESd 

cvmpnule»; aud w-itb all thv other aod 1 und FREIGHT service during the enure

i tO I

I of NpvMSbrr. I KB.
BO.BKRTOON A ROBERTSON, 

ëollcitàra fur the Appllcsnis.

rivAlry beiu vvü TF* m is partiçulqrly
keen. Hugh. Fulton will mül às referee, 1 
and the personnel of th# Victoria United 
team follow* Goal. Wtiyte. .backs, H 
Lortmei und 11. A. tivward. kalf i,a«kd... 
J. Hart. N. Gcrwe attd 8 TRompao 
forward*. !.. York B, ! - B 8 
gegs and J. !Imer^ fh on

. Uea:jhetwees J. W. . Brown and. J. Pajmer.. 
•L" A FRIENDLY MATCH.

On Monday «New- Year's Day-» afternoon : 
S friendly match * ill be plu><ii between

1
» BOMLAVE;

The ore shipments for last, wwk a^ 
a result of The went ekpluglen. were 
«•uttalleil to a ronsldernble extent and 
.made them the smallest for ally week 

! hi the year, reaching a total of only ' 
K'vv. • - Tli** shipments follow? Le 

i"i ' "i.'io .rnnx: fentf» Star, SO t, t,s. 
Wflr Kettle, tfn tons; !>• RofTvn. lCW "

TO FM)RI3T5

Chance for live man with small capital. 
FOR dALIÎ—Invertavlah Ntersery ,~wlth 

StoCkT tt.LOO T^nilhg land, or K.Mj to 
buy it. Open to offers. Apply

J. MUSGRAVE. Trounce Avenue

tons; Jumbo. 206 tons. Totals. :.06<)
Jest as Seed as Mené} i™.

5 NOTICE. * a
HK MUNICIPAL ELECTION» ACT AM.

AMEN DM L NTjkVT. 1U0Û.
The attention of persoue wishing to 

qualify to vote a* ' Hou*eholdff*, • . w 
• Lb emteholUer».'" at the Muulrlpal Elec- 
tkon to be held in January. lQuo. i# , sILd 
to th> fact that forma of declaration mat 

-be obtained, and the nerce*arj decîiratloii 
. made, at the office of the coy a‘■Vrsgrn- 
| City 11*11. Dougia* street, within office 
• «lay* and hours, between, aad 1*.
rludlng. perember let and Dcccui!)vr atHü

GER AGENT,
tSHF

8. 8. MAHIPO8A. for. Tahiti. Dec. 28.
8. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland. Syd

ney, 2 ». m-. Thursday. Jan. 4.
8. . 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. j*ui.

13ib. 11 a. m.
iX smeiliSâ Wt.C0.,»|b. Ickit*fT»i,M3 lartnit.

FrE|htMM.3}9MUt..nvN. 7. Ftcffic SI.
R. P. RITHET & LO.. LTD.. Victoria.

Bring your old rubbers, broken stores 
coal oil cans, sacks, bottles, rags, copper
and brass to

B. AARONSON,
m STORE STREET,

Aad Gst the Highest Cash Price.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

—oo*ee—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thle remedy!* fan os* for it» esrraa m»r 

- MV* rnt th* oittilted world. It can 
always be dépendes n cmeme nf
opium or other hanafkl drug asd a»*r t* 
giveu M eseldestly to a baby aetoas adult
Erie* EE ete; Large Biss. 80 eta.

>€"llAXBII«roik.

On Fi:. J uiu.i : >’ L’Ttli tli*- ' «,# v. 
PrcsbyleiIan church will be. opened by 
Ralph <*onm>r." (Rev. F. W. Gordon) 

of Winnipeg. At the meeting on Mon- 
<îâ> nTght Sr. Gordon will raid sole - 
(4o«s from ltl* own writings.

-—o------ ■ —. r
S'Oit’*’ UTERI.F

manager of the NuUTvim gr-utp nf" 
mines, has resigned. , Hla place as 
manager will filled by ft. H. Ander
son. It Is Mr. Finlay's Intention to 
visit his did home’ at Paisley. Scot
land. He will be absent about three 
months. At Ibe Sullivan group the
output Is shout 006 Ions per week, i wl*B be maUc at *th^ m s; deasiou of the 
which fs all tKitl the- smHter at Mark's» Izegtslatlvc AaaemUiy «.f th- I'rorinee of 
gills can handle at presenL At ih# ■ BrUlab Columbia^ f»>‘Act Incorporating

The Sanltnry Feather Works, corner 
! Fort i nu ’ titrto. hard etreci», have tta 
agents soliciting for work, and, are re
sponsible only for orders given direct lo 
Hurd ,v W nrd, Props 

Phone ’3».

Notice I» bet*by iiVeu that application
Eg—-« — *»■ -jufr^itaffinn gjg -•

AUenlluu Is also called to lia» follewimr : 
provision of Section 3 of the said Act 
namely; “No declaration, aba.ll b* nwepu-d 
by tbe Clerk unless it be delivered within 
4* hours after II I» made; provided all de 
cUratioha ahull be delivered ‘ before à 
o clock m the afternoon of the day on 
which the list is closed by tbo Clerk." 
Hence. Justiew»., of the - Peace, and ether 
auLborUed pcviqus, before whom ths do. 
clarat toes will be made, are reepeeifulie 
;'quested TO NDTIT THEREON TrF: 
HOUR. AS WELL AS THE DATE, when 
such delta rat ions are made before them.

As the 31*i day of • December. lKB. is 
: Sunday. Hi order to fulfil the requirement* 
of Section 4 •»/ the said Act. the voters' 
list will b* closed on Saturday, the ROi'u
ft.nwd Ufa» !!..!«:<=!?;« ? Ot

By order of the Municipal Council.
WELLINGTON f DOWLER.

City t lerh.
flrtorla. B Cro November 2»th. 1005.

mine M men ar* employed in 
outvote arid developing tire1 property. 
A large airmen! of development Is>ar- 
vle«l im by mean* of a diamond drill.

vi. m»? 4 Lumpsuj i wl ih power to retry ee 
takings ! hoa'.iitah of 1 Life insurance; and for
_ .1 — . _ . .hi ... . u, aa.u .. AW Itinlil, n I ■ * I I. . — _

the
Olker Lei **Mry or incidents' yiglitÂ *pow 
«r* or prlv,n*gra lu tIt*r hehaif. 6- 

Dated 801 h November, 1H0v,
FHElt ! H * TAYLOR

Solicitors for Applicant.

Nolle»' I* hereby given that I Intend t«s 
- apply to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria, at its 

i riext sitting, for a transfer from myself 
to Thomns J. Thomas of the Hcen»e to 
si-II spirituous and fermi riled hquprs on 
the premises known. as the Ccinmcrciat 

, Hotel, situate at No. 118 Douglas a|reet, 
; Victoria, H. <*.
! Dated this 18tb d«y of nrcetnber, A.

CHAS STRWART.

PHURNII.

Walter Harvey Weed, g geologist. 
wh«y has been In the employ of the 
United dtgte* govermnent geological 
survey department ^fur IR or '"20 years 
with headquarter* at ,Washington, D. 1 
V.. after spending three.week* in the1.
Boundary has left for his eastern 
home. Mr. Weed came here t*> make j 
an exarmhikTMh pf tBt properties of i 

I the Fbiwdtrion <*”pper Co., and devoted | 
a large portion of his time to that 

, work while in the Boundary. At the
•nr ^ ti.'ri»- h* -1-" ---"k a lu»k .»( the flttended te.

' mmé

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all its braucks* ae 'nu* ' a»' 

vas be done lo the world, and absolute^ 
free from the SLIGHTEST FAIN. Extract 
lug, filling, fitting of crowns and bridge# 
without pi in or discomfort.

Ksasalue wprk done »t the West Dcntk! 
Parlors and compare with any yon hit* 
ever sees and then judge for yourself.

Painless. Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwopue of Oer office.

Consulta for and your teeth cleaned tree. 
Poll set. *7 60; silver flilinga, ll.tiO-ap; gu'd 
filling». $2.00 np; gold crowns. $5.00 it 
fact, all operations aa reasonable as in 
watchwords cab make them.

Remember the address:
-IKU iL,,1/uiYSivijï.' Patents andTrade MarKs Tb« w«.t oentai p*nors

fvr tLw District of Eiqufmr • | Procnr^d le «il eotfntrlsu.
•earcbee of the Records carefully mide 

B»d reports gives. Call or writs for »u- 
formatton.

KUVIZLAND BRITTAIN
Mochaslcal Engineer ana Psfeet Attdtne-.
Room k. Fairfield Block. Granville fiireet. 
vanconv*r. 8. V. —.

tntMloat-ra fvr tLv District of Eiquu 
for thv trauefrr to Frances L»udi«r> ntv' 
-;vU uf ike I! ener to a»II spiritttdus liquor* 
by retail at tk* Ship Hotel. Esquimau, K 

Dated ibis first dai -f ifecetulier. j906.
TEEDRRICK HT I "f SON.

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
Corner Yate» and tioverument 3: reel* 

(Entrance oa ïgtçp St.)
Office hoars, $ a. m. to 0 p. m.; evening# 

from 7 to EM.

Gbe»t N

•The way vin the

Close connections for *0 points East and
MODERN OVJBRLAND TRAINS in 

dhyctlon dally
trot teiallift BtrSfibatttin hddtosg ’

CL XBB.KES. A.G.P.A.- : - fc- R HÏKPHK.VR
Seattle, -Wash. ' YlcfdtTâ. B. C.

S 8. ‘ MINNESOTA'* sails from Seattle for the Orient Feb.
8.8. “DAKOTA'’ sails from Seattle for the Orient March 12,

it

J. E. PAINTER.
urnrrn ^ r “* , . ROY AL ARHS HOTELV»(?.?dD,«* ,u M**TO»k MIEST. VICTORIA D C.
'•s?-!*1 SSnï, n™,Sk,,J2ffiï ■»«» <»« ix- ve. M TS to a>oo pm rot 

Track And Draj work prompi.r , ew brind, or Ueue.t ,ml (Ion.
. H . _______ j JAMES DlPEN

div. Mother J.u io. Oro Denoiq s^d’j BkëiDEXUSô _li pine *T. V. w. « .

Ladies’Tailoring Parlors
ROOM S. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING & 00.
MERCHANT TAILOR*.

Boom g. Moody Btoce, Unfits tan. 
fffift fATER SIHU.

For

San 
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7 30 P M

City of PueBIA. Dec. 2». Jan. IS, -8.
l'instilla. Jfltn. 1, IS.
Queen. Jan. *. 2$.

Bt*amcr leaves every fifth day thereafier 
gXCI RliOSI afdtmv mr wousfi wsat» 

We day«•

ForSouth Eastern Alaske
Connecting at Shag way with the W. P. A i.

Railway.
LEAVE FKAITI.K. f* I* M.

Jnn. 10, J4.;

*.^«rn*rs cuaù^1 ** *'•“ Francises nutsrnmatv" eteamera for porta lh Calif oral# 
and Humboldt Bay. 7-“ 

yl*. further latorroatloa ubiala folder.
BWhl la rvoerteO tv °hi0«* •teamera e 

sa llng OateA• TICKET OFFICES.
V\<?rqgA*» P*#*****909*1 lnà 61 Whar
■A*lî"RAlBhÀ<;o. * Montgomery •
5* D TOMAll*.' Ota. Passenger Agent 

10 Market St.. *eu FraaHae*

Christmas and 
New Years 
Bxcnrsions

$3.00—Victoria to Van

couver and Return-$3.00 *
tlcketa on sale Dec. 23rd. 24th, noth flnd 

•71 hi. Final T< 1 urn^ limit, S--W< ilm-tulay, 
I Jairuar>rl!rU. lSUf.
—■ GKO. I* COfRTN»

-i^mirlvt Passenger

Atlantic Steamship Alette*
Allis, American, Anchor. Attailfc Trans 

*otl csnaolsn Pacific, Canard, Dominion, 
French. Bsneburg-Amerlcan. Ndrtb German 
Lloyd- Red *tir. White Btar For full la 
(sramUsn apply ?•

DEO. L WETSRT,
»» voy»*SSNT ET. riCTOllA. A u

•N.KY, V
• At-,,,. / f

The Seamen's Institute
Uf LANGLEY BTRgE'f.

Free reading room for a*am»* and ae* 
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. te 
10 P- m. Sunday, t to 5 p. »-

Buy The Times



Tainted Gold.
BT MR* c. !» WILLIAMSON. 

Author of "The Bora 8termer»." “Bor- 
tuo»'» Sport." "Lad» Mar* of the 
Dork House," "Queen Sweetbeert." 
"The House by the Look," etc.

/ CHATTE» XXXVltl.

' The Prlf^e She Was to Pay.
Winifred Gray did not deceive her

self. She knew what hhe was doing 
in going alone to the house of Lionel 
•Mavalre. She knew what hi* reputa
tion was..she knew bow, since she had 
shown the loathing site felt for him 
and hie'Insults, he had built up. atone 
by «tone, his scheme of, revenge. _ 

v nu ;hr - f ühm i *•
t\\k dull ring of failure for him; but 
he had set it up again with anothft- 
piled upon ft; and when she went to 
keep the appointment at his house, the 
shameful structure he had planned 
would be complete.

8tlU,_tf she hmUtatitiLlp telegraphing 
her reply to. DIcK'h Imploring letter. It 
was, not Yur long, poor, foolish Bêôki 
He had been but a mfe- paw from the 
first, aw she had warned him ; yet she 
wojyd not remind hint now of that 
warping. She would atv.» htifk» ami If 
hühXçpdrt not save herseff vhep the 
time came, she must die.

To those who did not know of the 
HÜeat battle waged for so many 
months It would aevm a small. almost 
and absurdly »ma|J, MpclOce to make, 
that she should dine at the house of a 
man. whom she disliked. When by doing 
so she c-otild keep her brother from 

, Kohttr to prison and spare her Invalid 
mother a hmw icjrteh mt*Trt' rrorti ow 
her life.

/ But Winifred knew when she made 
he promise that it meant far more 

than a dinner gi a house where she 
■' ould ha v< prefer r •

If Hope Neweorrje had been to her 
the man she had once thought -him,,

_ ckc would have hesitated longer bofor»

«♦d Inside that hoy*- ü*r"mon\ and I 
■ don't want to be there, heaven knows,
| «xcept for you. But I had to pee you.
, Lucky for us your cab had rubber 

tyres and didn't make much noise, or 
the door would be open now and you 
geing In. I couldn't have got a word.

! I.opk here, Winnie, i am beginning to 
I be afraid you were right about Ma- 
| Caire. He certainly I» a villain—bad 

enough for anything, and the more 
rve thought of it the more I believe 

! d,<l the trap to get us both to 
i fall into it.”

I've never doubteef. >t for an In
stant, ’ said the girl.
"Yet y,»ur« here. Winnie. I'm a 

brute to let you come, but 1 didn't see M
It this way at first when I wrote beg- *ê*1(!1,UN<l * BRO., 158 Government Mt.

VICTOIUA DAILY TIMES ITUUAY OIXKMBKU *8 UNIS

glng yuu to consent. And how could 
I go to prison? For mother’s sake, 
how could I go? I was sure I should 
aHMaMkJUUMLnl&Jiiiiiaa*Aè*4ita*«g*AMeiàei

<>0<XX>00»tX>OOOOOOOODOOOO<K> <

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
RATES tor insertion in raE TIMES : AU Classifications 'except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent pér word per 

y, six nisei tions lor the price ot tour ; no advertisement taken for less than ÜÔ cents *
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

LCy>0<>^?^g°^Py>0<><><^^000000000000000<>OOOOOOf^lO<>0000<>oooo<K><><K,0<>OQOOC Q(X)(><)QOOOOOO(>oCODO<>o<K>0<>oCKK><>fM><M><H> ]

SITUATIONS WAITED- MALE.
, Advertisegieets gad* this beat a vent 

-4 ' * word Vick UOTttloti.

■ L * nnu, i.ts i.overuuieui aov.
•mp.ojuirut âgvttcjr; servirais aud labor- 
tf* Î?» work. Ring up phone 1128. 

Jhrotand »1> store.

MMpiiA XiWBilH»»!
tbl» heading please siing please say that you saw this 
•buouaeegieni i. tba liwro.

WANTED-NlHKU.A>EOlK.
Advertisements huger this head a ceat 

a word each Insertion.
HS>.!?,k:LLA 11YDRAVLIV CO.-The sec-

rttaiy is authorised to pun huav all th« 
hhareg for sale by members. Apply 
direct to office, 74 Government street, 
not through brokers.

that you came to no harm, so 1 let
things slide when I began to realize 
that Ma< alre meant worse mischief.
Hut I've beer! turned from the house, 
and told Utat If J tried to force my 
way in | should be pitched out by the 
footmen. I pretêndeil to go, but I 
•necked back here to wait for you. and 
give you a word of warning. I would 
say. don’t go in after all. no matter
wh«t happened to me------. _____ ,

You needn't, Dick.' Winifred, broke VVi^N,TK1>701lt!l txwUl ‘“•<1 veaut. pouls* 
in. "Nothing that vnti t»-il »,» imnjll boots and shoes, trunks. vaU&t.s shot*-1 snrn lBi I u?n me comes guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc.; highest
we .i surprise, J. shall go in and keep «*•*» prices paid. Will call at any ud- 
my word. It would not be true to say dress. Jacob Auronavii'# u*w and sev- 
f Am^\at *«•»''« •’< «-Ion-1 Muchire, for ,w0
I W—horribly afraid. And 1 haw hlm. i —------- !------ U
add ahud.h r at 'mit. But I titt bellev, HAN'TlU)—Cl««a cotton rasa, it Ttutto
that 1 ohall Bad protêt (Ion from him." u ■* _______ ._____________.

-If ever a *lr! desorvod aueh pro 1er, WixTED-All
thtii. tt*g TOP." rrlod Dll*. "But lilt on -------
I «a» soin* to any t«,t r,| tell you not 

fo In apite of everythin* If it

BUSINESS DIRECTORY HEAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
A HT STUDIO. LtotiAL.

.Commette. (fovaraM.Bt attecl, - ^

LEE it FRASER,
Troeoce Avenue.

BAMBOO mtMITlgg.
WE MAKE ÏT-

ui;tker*' price».
«• arji.m street.

■All gortr- of deslgus, at 
J. Mahomet o, Mi Got-

•l ILlitvIi A (iK.\gHAI, rOHTRAcTOU.

I HO VI AH CATTBKALL-18 Broad street.
I building in sll Its hr saches: wharf work 
t* and gen.-i si lobbing. Tel. ttio.

Bâtît;

A 81 KPBllte

let in
VUttiSTHAS GIFT 
pea i lies v reliable 

inexpensive. At Harris * Moores, 
BimmU street.

S «, "L* JOHx8 TOX- Barristers. Solicit- i 'Yf 
I'srllauea'ti/ aud U*»*rUaegts. { -SL

Arecrta Agents b“f.»re the Railway aiM 1 __ÜI
« umiolsslvoe tod in the Supreme 1 via. 

and Kirbeq*r Courte. Ottawa. Alexander Sgilth. W

kUU SALK Modern eoltsge and large W»t 
•A. VaicfrUYer str-et f»r ll.wo, < aoilj 
routed fur <15 per mouth. ____________

NIAGARA STItKKT-Nice cottage. w»U 
gWdern ctnueiae^- t^r and huge Un. J1.55U.

A Al» 11.» T.11 Ml lis. LAND U KG 1ST It Ï ACT.
*?!krta • ** Br.isd Street, for

New ïeae preoeu * 
Lsdl* Pad «UiilHu'e tlreeies. etc., grert 
Tgriory of beaut fui désigna.

BEAUMONT BQQSiS
il Estate sud iseuraoce 

________ Agest. 42 Fort SC

New Home List Just Out,
CUWICUA.N-2d seras, lu vulurated, \4 

pseiutc, oivUiU'd «uu tiges, i roulât eu».- 
iat* au^ VstS; ptuLK 9UJÊÊL

àtiA» .xiuA.t. lue «vu», s veiti.iu*, U
luiaiiue eud vtvustd. ft room cottage» 
,,rw • yü. e #.;,uuu.

LAU1K* lYDEItkEUL

■ÉsnH to VOu ZmUheitu. u*:» b« wu»x AXttWKBtxu adv«L
hers at Mara Ire's to-night. 1 know this bead log phase- say that 

' ’ annfiiiffoiest In tk^ TlaaaS.
Zelllieliu#? Ifttêàtktl

' ANTED—All klnda of bicycle repair 
wort; ail *ort gturauted. J7 T. Brad a. 
TB Douglas Street. Estimates given og ail 
plmufriag «rid heating work. ,

Wseote-saderT
tbs I you saw this

BLU KhMITHINl., |iTC’.

AUf MiM#» tïP BLAi'KgMrmrXG
and wbg >n work done. Farming imph 
gums and u»^a*ir»*Ty’ rvpalfvd. Win. 

>>J^j1^j^._j<A_GoYer»ment Phone &Q.

CUT** ON CO., i 14 Yates it recti nistiiifa* 
A**11*? uuduwtar. Aii kinds uf 

Ifflti t. pL Iu Tvn», rea

UtUUU.

In th* ftluuer of an Application for u
Dubticuic of the Certittcate of Title ---------------- —------------------
i®. L'U Thirty-One and Thli y Two, lalkdu.MA RAUK-Loui in Hus tub 

xlK*el Victoria (Map J7«>, V icuirfa CTfy. - vtvutuu w> Xisgsra, Cun, tiaatoè and St. 
NoUcw is hereby given u*ai u is my in- Aodr»w sueets»

luniio.. at the expirai .on of one mocuu 7 -——------------- »............................ '..............
,ru®1 the It ret pabUcmiou loaeot -- U*«*A.Y ISLAND, < vMuA DISTRICT—

* ojpllceie of th* (JeetlAoatf of liue to 1 144 «cres. aa oaxnir. -gW lands, issued .0 Hubert i.-rlsif. »7le^ ,ÎL,d^iaiï a lei* i^e be/M-
Mvklel un the JRth day o> October, sv. price ALmu. novae, osrns,

* ,'|iSSJSSSiWr«l ‘l)l: »4L«-a» tf t$w MX laruu an V.a- 
Lsntf ft..lai,. om* ■* *“■’■*> O : «i ^ ■»»»•

VlctorlBj, ». t1-.. Hti Deo*ml* r. R*w-' ; yoB »Al.E

He's true
as steeL!- ____

"So you onr. Mill of hla master," re- , „„ -----------
lortmf th. *lr). «tuns tn rtr.paratlon . OMralfln Ml* a*3 f.lo arm

sacfiflcJrp her reputatlofi to *ave her 
brother from prison. . She would have 

r vfimkmited to bee. dti*fcr.~ ao*«i .h»vw«|* 
had no right to put Dick before him.
Hut the girl believe»! thnt she had done 
for Vver with tore and tovem. Slur#* 
the only man hi whom she had given 
her heart had been able to hide hie

If red had lost faith in all men. and 
told herself that she hated every one 
Kecept for her mother It mattered Ut- 
11»: enough wfcat beesme of the rest of 
her spoilt life.

Ühe did not sleep much before the [ 
ntght when she would h«r railed upon 
iu keep her promise. The thought of 
* hat she must do was like a waking 
nightmare, it was always before her. 
whether her eye» were rtOPM Of 6ftch.

• Her imagirgtton conjured* up a hun- ,
hr wivtrh Ms- < d f*a' 1 ' ihaa tiie

VuUv muthl Mvk t,. .,,„ep h.r and C,-1|-d »wwr >h»>
Ih'e hour» .be ahnuld have elept w.rr I y?a <h,', ,le,n 1,lm' helf-«-do»en 
-pent In striving tn think-hnw. whtlr ? df,Of nmnld have made
eh, kept her rvnrrt tn the letter, gfwr —T>'l""* ?«•>(. But yuu retuied. he

that
nBgron Ton __

Winifred, bitterly, giving her loaf lover 
the full title which he rtabnod. "What 
help can his presence give me? It only 
makes It all a thousand times, worse 
1hst he should see me here In the
hou** *>f Hvsmetrbe-was bribed Tn ntd ; TO- .. ...r .. . ■—------- —

tt! "You muet trugt him. H-> true  ̂If^lf'ul'TulS M ^uaâ no^

BOâlT AND SHOE HEf tfRlXU.

TO LBT. /-^
Advertisements under tkls bead • ceat 

B| • word cst-h Issertlon. ________

. LKTh.--Smail furnished eoitagc- 
PO X' guadra aire«t.

NO MATTER wli«ro you bougbl your'
f»Vtt*' them liera u» be repaired.Theatre3 Ave., dppowu Grand

VlCrOHIA FTKAH LAUNDRY, IK Yates 
street. Teleyvhose I<8. ftarisfa m..u 
gua;iun«.,»u. 041 wagvps , çgU . *v«ty

LKK A.ERASER 
R»*«l ka'aif anq 'nauranre Ageuta, V aod.li

prive two. Vboltee lots on l*aadore Art.;

LIME, ETC. ;

Ap- l O'» I RAI rOHS.

RA YMOND * Dèa^rs lr»' ’Q1
Plasr.-r Paris. Mri-k. Fire Brick and 
vancouver Isluud Centeni. 
street. Victoria. B. <J.

Tr. FOR SfttE
•SERWA .WJ6EI-A\>U-hulll*âjal»-huU 
w oair house, modern in .every respect, 
vuel B.UW. lUtia

uuiuri.üOo-tl 
v> lUiams &

, kMT IMAT KB Miil ihg bull ding* l  ---------------------- MALM »h 1ST». ------
wort rarefubj doge it rrseoeabl* prü-T-s — , ■
Jukasos- A Co., Ui Nortk l‘t mbrvke dt. | ^ MAFKR. Getrcral Msvblaist, No. lflu

3 ,,,mdur‘- AI.PKEIJ
■ ■ . iweéh Vuok uniM VI

room hoviat* Ih*1 
hnib»»rs sir**et, $1,*»

.vnmt VKMBttnKE rrnm-c room
■ otiHgc. on two lois, gt*-I outbuildings 
=md diUry, II.«*«.•■

to Doogias H-.uee.

2_ DYlfX" if T ■ ' ; XTtTV ' ‘ ? : • 'r, ' '<7 T)-.
baebslor rooms, covt-ry Birr t. All kind» of '.eamigg dr.nt-

•“ “ BÉ'---------Whea yog aaat tke
pboae us, t34. '

«every etrevt. Aii
sad cellmates give

t- ecAvesger 10 tall
AM6HAH.4.XT TAILOH».

“"***• 55» •|ww m w * wror» sx«t«*ixo-o»t»i»ëwim Xw
lit it" go .tn,r g.-t thla horrible flight ttila h..dlu* plvew ... that jh m* tan
over nulckty—however It I» to end." ;_«raoof t.uieuf lu tteTW»».------------

Dick 1 aught her air» anti held h« -------------------- " -1 1 '-----——!-------------
back when »he would huMlfcil tutilB *'“** »AL*-lll»t;l6Lluk*Keia.
•hr.-- inerhte elepe that ted to >he door Ad»«cUa«i»»ate know Lit. Mad a cut 
of 611 greeu bronar. You must hear______ 1 e",<l *‘ok laaertlua
£u,7 fe-i "It w** »!» PUT !jfi» 8AUe-ChM|» » Uumuishbrrd'XeT!
5S^5T^y°U dietru,t,‘d Yon Zell- I fvundland dog. prlg#.-w lj»qçr. U mûutua . 
helm. Til stake my life he'd have wirt —- - -

cemiK and »i*il«cs.

Vii TORiA COFFER AND SPR g Mil l a 
-OMvw aiul iiaiUs, lis ‘N*ve, sgiest arwet 
A J M rlcy. yriipriaior. rttt

SI*15C1 A L'—To Introduce our high grade 
.. Uilnrln» w ua* * tifc. ps#. >*, aoi»m«r 
L .kl gUl IBMMMCfti lea vU»a 

Bunnsdii. itku’.or, fc Go.crniucnt glieet. 
j oyp- Trouocc Ave *
' ( H AMUK bo. 2T SidîTrtî^E^tââîinr 

rivai of new Scotch and Kuglieh tweeda,
, unique pa lieras, l’irsae u«kc. di guar 

aait-ed.

• JÜÎTX FTHERT ^ïoôil iWTatofy 'TilT^t. 
ewiift nil oon\>-nh n• *■*. on full rla»-.l loi. 

ll.TiW.

NIAGARA STREET Five room cottage. 
E-iw -«w- tot- wltb fruto trrwv fEWft ■

âOU SALài -loo-atirr ferai. Sow eu os, kjusf,
- b^osar sta.;. *1* *4,10*. •

tOlt teALK- ldu aqrra, os Cowlckaa rt»fr. 
ti tWL *to'* tidpiovemenUi price

For SALK-JB acres, oa Kaqu'msit harbor;
H-iw 82.40*.

*'t*U bALR-ft roomed House, close to Oov- 
ersiuem Bu.ldJng», price <2,000-________

FOB SALKv-Dairy tarai at Hosaeaoa, 6udy
atockid, buildiagy, etc.;^'yriee »4.SW.

rOT* FAT.K-Waivrfroat lot* la KaqutiuaK.
-- pries ♦-|A), ou teraia of $l<f per mouth.

IJOL8L* DR COTTAGE» ULiLT 

wapeievt bal ideas.
mvutkij p*>m«:dt plan, under beat arcki 
sects es» by —-------- -

OOOt* m i 1,1 rfNIT PWOPEit rY ronalta- • RiVKR TRDM'AOE -» acresliw « kr-e.. i. .. - ... .. I. ..I....... iit.. m   W mil' ( l.« Ii ll:in Si :l t ..ill ■ fit»hg of (hr** bus. with alioiit sto-fret 
frontage, n*wr new C. P R. Hotel; 
odher ToAVIng and maar W antit. yi.TTvr.

'!TS?-

killed Macatre rather than be hla j
Pet^greaf weight " itd" tba,

_ ____ _____ keep him. Apply Commercial
if ht. H ffMfignl Wh»t g Ville(»» j .

he was. He didn't even know that you i HOLLY—Well berried, for decorating
and M*g«jre w,re more Urnu Um ,

bWEBI'lNG,
ML Sic; 4L INKTHL 94F.NT». :.4-

CH1MNBY» VLKAXRD-Defective gïïl 
hard. etc. Was. Neal, *# quadra afri? !

LLOYD A VO.r-8weebeia to il M k»..iYard. J.b.1-. «ÇagKl. "fW-
.°.“a“„*".d* ciiS order,

fttl'K* & LOYICK WaNo C-O- Ag. ni» 
for Miaou * Kiaob piano», the 
Ptunola piano, ib* orch*airelle. UZ 
Haatiwga eirsel. Vancouver, U. C.i.t ...... i •.i

MOVING Pimiktl.

might Btm contrive to thwart the ulti
mate designs which ah* suspected.

Wlnlfreal >ÎM fuît fMI her mother of 
the trouble whl< h haft befsllen IX.-k 
nor of her promise to Msralr*. If all 
were well. Mr s. Gray ne( er need 

Mrrowr tf not. rttore Was tihu- *noifgW
-|fevw tn -bn mnd» rmhiippy.' “ 
k As jth*- girl went-out every evening 
loan after s*ven to ke»p her nightly 
engagement at the Hatishury. her too- 
thor watuld believe that she was ab- 

" »®iit upon her usual errand. It would 
ntan^altaTr^ fm **W> 1 shall be later

at » ins—and Winifred hoped. *fter 
l<eeptog her hatafui bargain tn ih* let-

nesa to her hop*. She did not know 
vv.h*tJ|kPrrr she. might be going to 

•" t at Mac al ni MÉUI. and unless 
F>, k were there she woald have n«» one 

protect her.
At hslf-pest seven alw left tlïe dis. 

msl lodging houM-,w.;iicb was ' honiw’ 
odw. She hsd kl»wed her mother even

- h»r wont, and 
- < fun* to th* little frail woman yearn

ingly tor a tmtoT.-nl, that was.aJTf and 
Mrs. Qnt> suspected nothing. Winifred 
had nUto her prmniie not to sit up as 
she rrmet be late, but the girl knew 
that her mother would not sleep until 
she was safely back again. "Safely

revolver. $x cal. to
— dfreb;

» ouldn't understand why. or whet he 
had done to off<npd ymr. arid he was 
half in;t i l|. « hftfP s changed man 
since—older and graved In his ways. 
If I'd chosen I could have brought a 
reconciliation about, but I didn't want 
Von Ztdlheiro to know what you 
thought - of Mwrafre If he did know. 
I was certain there'd be no end of a 
low. and-I'd lose my chance as serre- 
lary. I couldn't give" that up. And I 
vas sure, you see. that you were mis
taken about Macs ire."

"To keep your place you let me In
sult the mau-I loved'" tried Winifred.

FOR SALB-Colt s
rifle, a cal.. *f.7K cornet, *30; hanj. 
$7 M> mamiohn. tone; beaver overcoat, 
to; blanhets. W- tbs **.»; gnf.t nn.-ci 
waicbgs, Jacob Aarvnaon s new
and second-hand >*u>r.'. (4 JvUitaun

two doors bdtoiv Government

taken at Gower 
beugla» street.n.fà'lg.

* rigl* w uriu'a. lly
Fkese aid. Prie*»

CHRI8TM41 THKKf.

rott Wi.XTKU AMLSàùJdK.xr-Yua csa 
hire »(«reopa*eoii*. magic la a terns .iq4 
siovisg picture machines*, at U. 1U> 
asrds. tl I'aadvra «uteu____ ________ ■

PEM&ERION & SON
46 FORT 8TRBET.

SWINfiRTON & ODD Y
IU2 GOVLRXMRXT 8TKKKT.

^ . H^BGAIN -■ story keaaa, 4- rooma, 
tower conüeoUua. brick ivuuUauun, 
wtiMgc, & rooms; wruer un ù*xi-u. -fe^ 
*' **'<t at w,5to. Price tor the two. only 
L>*'. Situate on Johna-m air*c(, near 
Methodist church.

Vk mi.c Cowlctuia Station; price

LUTTAUK and a acres, au Improved, si 
8k‘jai Hay; a bargala._______________

OUVMAUD—20 acre* to fasti, at Goidêo
* goiug coucerfl; cbfap. .

COTTAGE—5tt seras, *4 Tyee Station, IV 
acres «iliivaied; prie* only 12.660

XlAGAKA KTUEKT—Lets, price *300.

... T LALANnX-hTTHi ET - Loti. " price > 460.

KLFORD tmtBRT^Jast eg ft’ort street. 
ckoice lo'.a kt MW._________________ •

Si .\t( OK 6TKKKT-2 nice lois, at »T»0 eark

§ ROOMKD UGTTAGR El. crn , 0 n O DlM41a/lk PI4 » A
hot w.mr_conii. • ifoiia. 2 lute &4xis4. “s Ka eSKUtIR VVii Lua
rwiCTttt at tie walk, only ' - ---------- 9 ""30 BROAD STRICT.

» TON» of Nasal*spoilt my life. Yet you are not aehnm- 
cU to cell mt m* to #ave you." -—

"For hoHvèns sake, Winnie, don’t 
took at me. don’t speak to rne like t
that! I am ««hamed—I m in the dust 1 FOR 8»LK OR RIKT-ii y,

» BALT*—First-vleas Jersey cow, 
fresh; Maasey-Harris s*ed drill, almost 
*ww; also all kinds of buggiei. carii 
and wagons, and a few double and 
Miigie sala of haiueea. Apply Ember s 
Carriage Shop, «tors street*

ALL SIZES, all prices. Order ,»o-d*y to 
be sure. Johnston's Transfer AFuli Co . .135 Douglas street. *Uei

MUSES.

WT FLUWglU.

MRS. E. GALE. Nurse, to 
street, first cottage from 
Phone M2.

ILVWi NtCK CUriAUU-Uuwl loa*.„m en
i '»(<;» efratL vlu iriv Him, *, wir ™- 

necilao. rmmt itrnta, *m caah. t.*laiu* 
monthly InetaHmema of ftw at ft per 
cant, mterast,

Call lor a List of Our One Hundred 
end Fifty Dwellingi fo* Sale.

CHOU-B CUT tlvOWEKS for. any

DUTCH BULBS-AM h/leUil 
Jqil'a.

gleseca

very occustoo. ' A r.sny „ 
ft oodwa 
-O MU

FIRS IIO< »I>. Nurse, 
j Eh me No. Ato»

It Alfred Street.
: fc'ywrWeti etrtkhcd T0r.t*ic t ' rOR BALE^Osk '6*i, 8% sites.

sopd liK-ation. Yalta street, electric’ house, eSlbuUdloga, beautiful vi 
light, sewer connection, $*mi cash, bal- sea. (Tll.>

ENGINE FOR 8ALE-10 korae power. Oan 
be seen la operation at the Time* Build 

Bread street, running Times ma

cirri»** HitoKiH.

,0sk Raj, 
view ef tke

untv inwnUUy ins uOUucmu ut-RL at.-*, 
per cent.'

jfejjj
J.JLEKMINU. CttKmna Broker and Par i 

t?,:

PATENTS-Kgerton
Buiidins. Toronto. 
M. P. I*., rtferenen

Case, Tempfe 
L Dmrj, l£st|.,

I* Al’i.Uli A.4G1NG.

5 ANrt 10 ACRE B1XX KS-Cloae to city.

2 ACRES-L tutor cuUn.atloa, 8 rvomeu 
dstllmg, orchard of 6u :re«s, bearing, ï 
mile» from V O.; aud fl.uuu.

aiLIi-H.Qti^tut. bnnsalow (wo
!».*!!? »« a»o4*ra «.

YUK 6AU4-A 
lam Isia» sw -ci 

_ .'«■»» itUA)
- ... -fige and 

price i2.0Uu, easy

potatoes for sala, 610 ,
V. Jfttb; .f« Jto <ibto Sept- 16tk to Oct. 

«■«‘fbt on steamer Included. App»» 
8tag Wing. 64 Flsguari street..

Dentists.

her
>o s4f>< 
ihodg

What would be, 
hts when she returned to the

with nhsnv. And I didn't - dream you 
eared for Von Zellhelm except an a ! 
friend. If I had—I hope I'd have been ! 
decent enough to do differently. But 
it's too late for that now. And I see : 
I've ruined myself with you. Do as IJ 
you like. Don’t go Into the house. I'll 
run away—be off somewhere, I don't 
know where—end escape from Ms 
• hire’s anger when he finds that he’s 
bppn trlckM."

"No. I will go In—heaven help roe!" 
said Winifred, with a breaking voice.

"Ÿop win? Heaven bless you. then. I

eme ■«*
know that you are to be In the house; —

, ■ jrlkie™ Sa»,
24 «tory ut-s8sR Spring IsIs.'C 

dwell lagbottse. large cottage, 
oonaes. stone dock f>r boats, sandstone i 
gusrry, ale., togetkci wltk 12w acre» ot jaad: pnbhv wkarf adjuraing. ’Aymly «e j 
F. J. Billancourt. Victoria, or oa^pre- .

HR- laitt'u. MALI. Dental flumnu Jewell Block, oor. Taftm iîg 1355Z2± 
air «-.ta, VicixnU, il c* Tei»n22£? 
Office, M7, Ruai délie», m. l™»*>**-

WALI.PAVERS New desigsa. Panerhana 
| is^^dripanmeat^l* busy la view of tke

Jos- Seara, 81. W Yates street.

IW AClifcd-lO vieared. to «tasked. Cweli 
lag. burs *4x40, ore bar d lûo trees, mar-
ÜMÏÏSft
reduced price te 6L0W. Tkls la a bar-

DYKING AND CLKANINg.

FUitXlTURE, tents. sir-right heaters 
wanted. Steam rag.ne for sale. At Blt- 
tpBcpurtX Did Lkurck, cor. Broad a ad 
Fs adora »r

Vlt'T*»KI A DYK WORKS. 116 Yates T 
»<x* rl.»ai«f, nttKl.T» itlraV ,..;; 

fat nun guaranteed. ■* L eausTctopùes# 717.
,C STEAM pre

streets. Phoue A8U8.

WURN AXaWEBIX'G «dr.rllMm.nl, under
this heading please sur that you saw thla 
announceBM»*t In the >laHS

Lirgeet d/Jta<*M*o'(j 
establishment In the provlgce
mtUjajsoUçlte^-

clean i bk

_______________ ™ - - HOXRV Tt,-bOAX ON __

TUrtS-® toSS„<V"riVT",y: llw
fair chaigv». 1R Yules street. Tele- upwards at-curren; rates —-■-

A tiH of interest
■ ■ ■ —- Issarr In the CeaseetU-ut Fire lea. Co.

FOR 8ALK-N«, 
• ight rooms, 
feRfeBbfal 
mode r a

FOR

LK-.New modern dwelllsc ef

Ftitt SALE -Msay .eàeap lota.
Dorge c«f line. P *• on ike new

*

POTTEUY WAHK. *r* ck""11,4

ERGRAVIMG.

SUWLR i’lPRa HELD T ILE, URUI Xi> 
EIRE <;LAY FLOW KU PG 1A ETC. 1L 

FUlTLIll tO., I.iMiTED, CURNRli
tiiiAA,m ,,A>LOU>

try V. »'Ui
-t aati

J. STUART YATES
22 Bd^tion Stmt .

rc.n®tlM"’Ü£ *4^î- »*•»*«» Olatrirt. ». 
çBimsteg, »*) Tre't Dees, large koua»>

*xli\ ' oelWiik»it pSS• «»i .
WiMO cask.

LOST AND P'OIIND.' " cblbhkaTku kbluih bausaok riïd “"»•
__________________ ... .4 Mt.., .. tn»ii t • t 'hi.Vu.u <»• —_.... ■_—______________ .

rnuvrsioxs.
r7tt lead cloat to H>R *ALE-»o«„ Bi.nllV '—

ÙXZÎ“i '• •u" ! ?'»•50 ;sm « .ii“ i o.“iSu,!î2tu.»«a.it, Ntnam. 8 room.,1 ba, oa an r,,S' .****•

k

for ,h*. «nd I wired, telling him that he muaf 
Sftme If he would, save me from ,

slrable In her eyes to-night
•rvt tkBk? - Wkst wenld the uvjmvr p —*"7 — ——
Luurs Jttld of fear ami humiliution fora Rhan'F' _ haB t>een helping

me—JUKÎ be Will be here to.nfo-Vit ti lth.her? me^-and he will be here to-night with-
Wlnlfm! had ir.it an a vary atmplr I '*"■ ,1'm ». aura of tt ae It 1 bed

‘'ve,lÜML<lre8a' whlch she covered with Prom,B<‘- You'll trust him now,
■>« rl. -van from hrr mrtW, ' W, *"r*- »»*

«yea; <•» ahr waa In .hr habit of walk- 1 h4v? .him kWf. he |
i s t* .'Hie Sallabury In a teat and !'“^r *»eyr w«." »ald the *trl.

£

sSvwesp
minion- Hotvd. fur bpi. Finder return 
to Times Office and £*>t reward.

LUST—Black spaniel bitch, answers t«> 
name Nellie. Reward If returned to 1 
David street.

U TS?- AN.T ,burv,u«h ‘OeirocUeé in
shorthand. typewrit Ing, lookkvep

i S^iHgur
Macmillan, principal.

»LA> G NU BUS. : LUT8 1U8 AND Uto VICTORIA CT

rANC^t

yes; for she was in the habit of walk 
to-'the Salisbury In a coat and 

^liork dark skirt. Her "turn” was one 
Sthe ftrst on the long programme, a 

position not considered desirable by 
the artistes, since the nearer their 
I Ml roe* were to the mlj^ile the more 
iumiatakabk- the haTl>mark of th*4r 
i-nporisnce; but on this partb uUr 
night It was convenient for Wlnifrled 
to finish ekrly.

By half-past eight she had sunk Lei 
ions and satisfied the kucilenc ® wiili a 
« •'uple of encores. There was Just time 
to change her stage dress for the
• Awning gown she had worn, and frire 
t<» Park Lane; and a* the hour drew

- fear the girl's heart grew cold tf Ice. 
She dared not be late, she dared not 
« ish that sortie incident might «tolay 
or prevent her going lest Dick should
L-«- roads.lo-softer.   -------------------- --

ifht dressed with speed, and Ft 
twenty minutes to wine she was in a 
h.tnsom on her way to Park Lane. 
Dow sickenIngly her pulses beat a* the 
cab drove" into the cORlt yard and 
atopped before the great brilliantly 
lighted house! Her knee* trembled, 
.«nd she almost fell as she stepped 
down to the pavement The huge dqpr* 
l' okéd to her Hke the doors of a 
P-lson. If only Dick had written—if 
only she found Dick in*lde! But there 
hid been no word from him,.save a 
few lines of thanks after receiving her 
'tjegram. She paid the cabman, and 
irom—slowly, m spire or herself—moved 
tlwards the door which she feared 
flight open before her knock, 'fhe 
itansorn waa driving away: it xvas all 
that she could U« not to call aftor it 
«nd tell th£ man, to slop—sh* had
• hinged her mind and would go back, 

AÉ her eyea wistfully followed him
** voice spoke almost th her ear;

ft'in nie! I’ve been waiting for you 
'hi* half hour.”

"Pick-" Silk thankfully exclaimed, 
"Yes. W#'W only g_biintke to speak

together T can't go In: Pm not .want-

Wli,KN ANBIJ'EBINU adTdrtisemesis under -__
rtie heading please say that you sew this "'n 
annouscemert la the Times. MeesMirent daulsv .»e y««.

H, H NÜNX, Coastaae«* avrntn». BraamonL
Ueseral teaiuitif aud Si-avriijwp. Oidere 
taken 1»J l*hi.ue. Xo.. MGR.........

Estate,

hopelessly. And then, without 
other word to her brother, she went tip 
the steps end lifted the mailed'‘Stove
which formed a knocker. _______

(To be continued.)

NARINE SCHOOLS
A aeries of free lectures on Seamanship 

And Navigation. flTustrated by diagrams, 
win be delivered tn the Examination 
Rooms at the Port of,Vietortg, B. c., 
every Monday and THunMay ' evoning 
during the months of Jamiary, Ft-bruaiy 
and March, commencing at 8 p. m., Janu
ary «tb, DM. —

All persons Interested in IIm above sub
jects are cordially Invited to attend.

Bpecial attention will be given to the 
demonstration of the Rule of the Road 
And correction of compass,

Ai the standard of examination for 
coasting and Inland ■

HUCtLURBOlll.
Adrertiseiseuts uuder this bead 

a word each (tfaertl*

M.yrtlfi—r tl*P't«> of X™;r>«M,,xri 
Year * preaenta New leaign» - "
draws wort. Lises and dlk

OH '>,!»• - ■ U: ■.«,

r+rz-T-
1» ACRR8 

Harbor
TRICK AND DMA Y.

fta. Iaa4, ftt.uuttg "o Boafc.

Gftisese
bDldered

TRUCKING ~ Quick service, reakonabla 
ttSargee. ft a»sb Brus., Tbt.

GOOD BUILDING LU 18- ia Lecjuiuiait

frogtage cn two erto^ual streeti '»#•! 
adapted for ia.rft» boardlag hïï ul, 
or hc-pitai: crot lin.sou: ’ echooi
#10...on. (622.) ’ trie*

FI/JUUKR.

MONEY TO Loa.y on sH kinds of ap- - FKKD FOBTLH. t*xidtru»|,t fBd furri_T proved. Mcuiity. Unredeemed p”lg".i *.,■ 42H JoksAtoh street.

jjbuaga - . la SlSS ffflH VM *[n‘ » ; ■ *.----- -------- ;  . • - ------------- ———    ___ . ___
);,»««. l-~4 » >;«-» acratt, 1 •‘W-yuN, ifcS4****^1 1,“lricl. C*»», r0| 8AI.K-0,» B»,

■------—------________________ ■ "" ___________________ ___ awdera Itans.tow Tod lkrT. Ù.!, ,ÎL”
TOYS, IÇTGb -----r- I TO »EN F- Lnree wharf, at foot «rf v-»— lble kr,M- (0*2.)

T HAlRDNKMI.bîr

JAR. OAITDIN.
Examiner.

Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : :

Wears Like Iron

RING TAt—Manufacturer and dealer is 
todies' silk sad cotton underwear, dr eases, 

etc. 74 Douglas street. Vic-SST'
IRRT JAPANK8B PORCELAIN and fancy 
foods st Raws! Bras. Cs*. 88 Douglas IK.

LARGC8T ASSORT ! 
tom. duito, finie», ytidam Wllby's, ui■•gcS^--1:

TO BENT-Large wharf,_ at foot of Yates 
street, with large, cdtomudioua shed».

AH WM6G Faenlonable tailor, ladies' asd TLJi
K-a^-îiî -T&ra*”.

Iha V.l. wt furl i-.

LNDKMTAKINU.

..... J. £ QlURUi..........
•Rt*l Estate. 14 Trounce Avc.

• • TO LEASE--Eight asile» from the eft* t« 
seres, of Whir!, 05 are under ealttr-MW
q x-iMjîyfUtui* iso
mid TmpTt incuts must be purchased/”

duclns the luiuat Ltd hi tuùrZh/uai/L' Kmbalœ.u*. Xsw YuriThe Marvel Wuy^" whlrt. Htrset. uifc(to telephone,
natural wave to the hair. Hairdressing te'rpkoh*. to!* .-•.
school in connection, 
taught;. Atoo halrdreejelng, 
manicuring, and ladite' n 
Hprclaf S5 course. A
to the best student.

.. ---- rcaeing
Mwrcfi Wave
. shampooing.

. Raids taught 
good opportunity

HANNA. Graduate U. 
Xsw York. ». College of J NEW HOUSE—Modern in every Vcspoci.

____ ' FOR RALE—Three and a half

R» ii..ogi»;R Résfd.* £

WATLH REPAIR|*ti.

sold ressidlea» of coat.

1 ROOM HOU 8K-Fern wood road. You 
vu it bave title fine house by paying

w h exTSSW EWTF5'r»TwR?S5E
this beading pleaai- a ay that you i
Announcement is tbs Times.

FETCH, au Lougiss street.
4 Kugii»v w,t<h repsirlna.

HUNTERS OUTFIT. ..WIL4THI.lt STRIPS.

X* t'.uuM.f «.«Sic-T'HOOM HOI-BK. Joltnet.i, ,ir« |. 
K<4vd location. gl.'JOO down.

esttage. half a a aere ef fruit, établi Hi 
all iietetenry ootbuHdtog*; 4his It 
eaar reach of the car and fo- «i* ‘-T* 
wry. reasonable prise e

FOU R Y LE - f holer building allé, îtthu t 
aaaeaseft «aloe, ftMto; out vkiTSS 
f”0Q (2245 ) r ' •* y ^ ence *

_ ATTENTION!—Selling ok;. Vnlcao *nn,kv

ffOTK-E-T

ONE • ROOM OOTTAOB. Vlrlerta We«tWEATHER 8TRIPS--For dour...AJelteï». .^4—AaHiW .
Ttttr«.-«. m r.i .tni.i.11.- r- , —-

FOB BALE- «rrea «ntl a bnlr ■«. 
Mvent Tolmlc; this la well sRsated for
a tc tired gea tig mac. tiUtl.l ■ ” V-

-The person who removed 2 
parceto-one a fur. other a Chatterbox- 
on th« 23rd from V. * s s 
toria. phase return to this oflfve and 
gave further trouble.

I VRUUANCTC. IRAK CARDS.

;. tojto fttotostobto »g*t:ygjgq

WQIJLP yjju mwry if gulled? 5,000 d»*irc
corresppndlcae* xUk Ties. : qmuh.
«W; torgé-deacrîpUvo be* with photos

Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Melior Bros., Limited 3?«S
THONÉ 811 78 rORT BT.

MOTfCE.
The Rsqulmalt andf Nanaimo Railway 

Company will apply to the Parliament 
Of Canada at lUkytext "virion for un Aot 
extending the Ume for commencing and 
completing an extension of Itai main ffhe 
to Com ox and the brune hue referred to 
in Its Act of Incorporation, and- also em
powering the Company to const met anu 
operate a râtlWky from Comug to u potni 
at or near Campbell River. ei<o a bPânch 
from Its main line at or near Duncans 
via Cowlcban Valley to Albernl, also a 
branch from a point at of near Mhgtish- 
man'a River to Albernl Canal, and s 
branch from' a point ui or near Como* via Cumberlshd south westerly A0 AL 
bernl Canal, and giving the Company 
general powers to vunairuvt branch lines "tor other purposes, 

ite^l St Victoria this 14th day of Dt>-

W. F. 8AL8BURYZ 
Secretary B. * N. Rail way t

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER
INSURANCE LO iaaores against rl* 
a-c'dentii aad glckoew No restrictions, 

g. Baxter, Diet. Agent, 53 Whaef sT* U

A BIG ASSORTMENT lantern* and slides IH..____ _ „ ____________
for sale asd hire, at PhotogmhUit Supp;/ From tt upwarihCatv-nrUitm to al*.. 
Ho»«. B. M.ra.ra, <i PidS,,., tnrVr:, I c. Vti.,lo-l>im-tviu« Ux

CHKiHCMA* ( AKD8. oal.adar pad. ami 
‘nil kind* of photo*rapnie suimin*. ■ w 
Mayunnl'a, 41 Pandora street.

ONR 14 HUVJtf BRICK HoVSE-Lot 
00x11). aultublo for, botirdtng houae. 
must be sold; price Sâ.OUO; will make

accident

F1RB INSURANCE

FOB tHLE-EMiiilmalt road, cbean 
aold^u the. Injuailment plan of % 
cent, eg ah. tîl|A)

W ANTED-TBACHBRS. 
Adret tlaeweots uo ler thla be*a 1 

a word «art iDMrtloa.

VS /OE-8ALK—Tl,« oal, chetc. tot. 1,#, ,n
Tl, AliVKRTVKRa-W. ; VAt.t. aiul set utir liai ,.r cit.up |0„ ' -th. lleesU. tiard.BE I AMU

whtcti enhance th- eHamirene», of your i good locattoaa. — ---------——------------------ - ----- --------
advertlwifi-tit» to, BgnWnM per ïem '' • .......... . :------— ■.... FOB '«U^ato'Wr'.WtlM. loo
Nothin, ,n enree.lv, Uluatratlo^.. ACCUENI- A.NU Bt.NWNti. X"r'°tl«eMii**l*.‘o1 .5*

*' " tene*a. and tor-a a* rea Stltlîîrsd^TS
frelt tfr-a la baring; price #1.600. (27ug>i .. jsrshvs* ‘ "9mte.ÛÊk p>» »»*»*.w:i —.

Advertiaeaents ooder tbto bead a cent 
a word each Insert Ion.

TEACHER WANTED-At Prospect 
school; duties to commence next term. 
All'application* to be received st Heal 
P O. by Dec. :-9th. \M. Address Chas. 
Heal. Secy.

ft HEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
I - this beading please «ay that you sew this 

announcement in tfee Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS and 
Pioneer Street.

board, at a

Notice l» b» rr*by
tins wUi he made
*e uVIy vf tbf Pro,i.4 oraieu Uoiuui 
Ui*. at US next SewU'U. for au Act lu
t!te. ratify aud evuirm u,, Cowich^u JugT l**UED-Revised liar of farnm for 
Aibevnl' and Fart Rup> t ftaftwiy t » • ’ r Io,el1 Pe, t1 'he province, call or

Act, ar-1 fXtcud.ug the ntjf,. *,4t* f'* ,,n*

e la hereby givcu that an appi,,,. 
Ui be made to the LagiilafKe A%
of thv Province of BFil^h VoiuL,. 

tomdmmtodleaelt*, fo
evaSroi

t Snprrt

FURNISHED ROOMS^Wlth beard. Aon’- 
:$3 Birdcage Walk. * ^ * '

W HEX A X RIVER ! XU advenlaèmeat* Uottor 
ibis beading please e»y that you saw this 
.inuvuoovaivu* la the Times.

v ommem mg ccna'ruct.«>a of th- 
*a!d raipway, ‘ and. of ' expvudiag tea 
per cent, of the Compt; uy» capjiu1 
tkercou, and to empower th*. co3,. 
«•«njr to ext« ud Its railway from *u> uo ii.* 
t’ft-ito ilw l® <hc of-Vintirln «M -v auy

write for one. 
Phone 1078. P. 0. Soft 4Jg

P. R. BROWN CO., LTD., 
»* Broad St., X'letoria.

BOARD* OK TRADE. Touiat AmocUUoU. 
abou d consult ua w>ea prepariSb. book*, afteertlatog *lftrraforVf^ an3

la o# ! ustrated folders. We group . — ■ ■ --------------------
- • ggartstro^w^tJMr^^nyngt^xftyT^hq

ill kinds of WMB 
photos «r^hririlly arv .HiPi 
r«suits. B C- Photo-Engraviug Co.. 
Broad etrweL Victoria.

HOUSE» AND LOTS FOR SALK. 
Advertiseuii'ot* under trie head a xeat

a ward caca Inaertioa.

"1
a sratty Ti

4 roomed eoltigv. with Urge garden, oa 1
■polk .Twset htrext. .Joi-TUX. M.

Ptdut un Eeqnlmat! Harbor: or lu tli. alter- Notice it hereby siren ttiâl 1 "toreud u 
native U incoiporflt# « Comnauy to b.Uid »pplJ to the Board of Llcviiaing ComtoJe
the Uac of rpllwai Itl out iu the Act „t aWner*. at It* u*»i »i«t»i»g, for • trmwwfrr or 
Incorporât Ido or the aafd « -nnuany. wita 'U- livens- bt-ld by nu- to ael, by reta”
ÏÎ ,'ili tii’waweaK tï ‘f‘l- *!«-.a«l IW--5 -t"-» the' prrmJ..-, *a«w«
ri* '. ur «111^ ^ c-e aHtfri m .hjj Model 4» fBe Q'K-vu k rrr late at the north

VLcrAmrim» B. i' »-w *,___ w-at cc. uej -if store and Johafoa street», latU(A —^ *r- Rtod XnvfTO th- CBy of Vto^orki. tn Wwi YtayrHl, df Oto1806. cut of Victoria. - - ’ ;RUBERTJIONA ROBERTSON | J SIMON LRI8ER
toHdiEM fo »h- Applicant. Dared this iStk day of Aug ---------
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Messrs. L. raton & Co. WBW ADVERT»» E SI B > 1 .**.

Old Wines for the New Year
Special Value iff Choice Wines

Public Auction Port and Sherry
Without reserve, ttv whole of their stock w* w""  •#

»h*lr unr< <W [>00*1*9 Street, com-

Duly Instructed by Messrs. Wwtfls & 
M hsuOKh of the .

ORIENTAI BAZAAR, 90 Don«llS St
Who have decided to. close down ih«4r

store. Will sell by

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, every con
venience. 31 BeUevWte street. , i

WANT Eli- I .n«ie* to do plain and tight 
sewing at home whole or span* time. 
Good pay. Work sent sn> distance, 
chargee paid. Burnt stamp for fuit par

ticulars National Manufacturing -Vo., 
Montreal.

W
at their at ore, 
menctng

Saterday tveaiag. Dec. 30th
At 8 p. m. Uomprlaing. ^Embroidered 
Japanese Screens, Bamboo Occasional 
Tatdes. Decorated Vases. Bamlx>o Book
cases. Brass Hoods of all sorts, a valu
able selection of genuine “Btttauma. 
“(.Toison ne." *‘Kutany” and ••Canton 
Ware Bronze Ornaments. Masks. Tobacco

broideries. Doilies. Silk Handkerchiefs 
Scarves. Embroidered Cushion * nvera 
several ■ pieces of I'rwpe, Kimonas. Plane m 
Hangings. China Jugs. Ivory Carvings. 
Enamelled Buttons. Toys of all kinds. 
Photo and Picture Fra rm». Bra*:- nod 
other Travs, Swords with Ivory 801 ta
bards. Inlaid Umbrella Handles, ami-r 
other goods too numerous to mention.
The Auctionssra, EATON A CO. •

Messrs. 1. Eaton & Co.

GOOD AND CHEAP Turkeys, geese, 
fine old chees.., own cure hums. I •aeon, 
salt pork liesli him k p 
lorta pork sausage, pickles, etc. Robert 
Ecoles. Todd Block, Douglas street.

50 Cents Per Bottle
AT- THIS

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street FRAMING

Àtff"1TON B8Mta • - AND-
AGENTS

txiM .UUMBSBL4-

Mavihg h 
iU disp.Wtti dhipou- dt the whoie ut the Fancy 

«"ÿbodF and English Vtit Glass left ovrt

Xmas Sale at 
Half Price

Yfrv vttt Glass 1-ouFiM^ofClareiMluyi^ 

>tuh*s. Celery Trays. Vs sea. Jug». Bowls.

___I___ IHMPVR, nbdfgj
Goods left over include Bl 
psi and Brass Cigar Lighter».

■ ass Okra m

\

uge. Cop- 
. Looking

OlaaRfs Brass Card Trays. "Limoges" 
CWna. YÏÜÏT' Ornaments. Wragermoa 
China. Fancy Cups and Hauters. l*adU*a 
Bags. !>resslng Bags and Cases. Tic 
Cases. Collar Boxes. Puvkcibooks. Purses. 
Frames -of All Kinds, etc , ate. .
Tie Auctioneers, t til ON & CO.
VT .......... ■ is I ■ ------ -------------------------

Hardaker, Auctioneer
I. in.lru, 1,(1 in mil without r-itrrt at 

Seh-mu-.. T7-» Itmwlaa 8ut«tf.

Friday, 6th Uany., 1906
AT : p. M.,

r>ESIRABLk^AXD ALMOST NEW

Furniture
• m EFFECTS__  |

Partis» about *io-fur»lak «Ub. modsiniVia-a 
goods should not miss this sale

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

EX “PINO SUET."

Hubbuck’s

tCONOMY IN
ELECTRIC LionT

Ifc QBTAHH&) BY USING 
T V R N DO W N LAMPS 
BRIGHT OR DIM. AS DE
SIRED.

GET THEM AT

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
. .. 29 Gortramrot Street.

PICTURE

WILL <’OKT YOt’ UM» IK 
YOU BH1NO IT TO THE

— MKbMOWS _VO„ r.m. ;bb-
‘VAfSKTVrn NEW PRKM1SKR 
..ABB HSPLKTE WITH NEW 
AND MUST EVONOMICAL. 
METHODS.'- OVft MOVED, 
INua ARK PURCHASED IJI- 
KE'T FJV'K P.V-TOUY, LESS 
DISCOUNT nut CASH. AND 
OUR EXPERTS ARE TRAIN
ED MEN WHO DO NOT 
WASTE YOUR TIKE AND 
MON BY. .. .

NEW» UHffHT. ID.
ART DIRECTORS .

40 KlUT BTttht-T
NEXT TO FIVE SISTERS 

BLOCK.

TOWN 11 HANDS •OB*.
XV(S5DTll‘FF—At Vancouver, on Dw.

.•<th, the wife of Ernest L.-_ Woodruff

MVNDAY un the Jâth Inst., the wife <d 
H E MumJay^f a daughter.

• XIM II

LOCAL REPUBLICAN
GOVERNMENT FORMED

hsnrgfnts at Masciw Make a Ferb't 
Show of Résistance to the 

~7” Traopa.

"gPto. Mhti-h t* now separated from 
Nizhni Novgorod, but a rislhg Is ex
pected at the-. -latsf- place, yMeh has 
$&, Habitants ' T' "

At Vergon. Smith Russia . workmen
hblnb in (mm \d.

tlon., but the Authorities sucoeeded In • __
arresting eleven of f he leaders, where- ! HA YNK8-.MKKN7jR-On the 38th Inst 
upon II» r.v,.lml,.ui»i. i,au«l «ree m tu. Aï|4rjij-.P»«byt. Ha n h urvh.
train loan* "f aattors of Ih* n*nw ymc oniy dima'.icr yAr Alex. Me-
who were dri their, way to tire Far , ciûnient a. Hkjuck: tooth.
Bam.‘.Tito -OsUez,.rKSpuLtded. tu __tb$. of thia çity.
peat* of the workmen, joined them, and ‘ nun.
the liberation of prts«merfl. Rh-hard J. Blttdon. aged. <7 years.

__  _________ sj.____« LA WHENCE—At X m • on Dev.
27th. Grave Las ivoce. aged Hi years.

H l ‘OG A RD— AT Vancouver. lÜT tX>r 
27th. Edward llugnard. agt^l 31 yearn.

THE C VTTTXT7T VACAMCt.

\ Suggestion »•> it:. Montreal Witness 
Thaï m Bs tdof ted. ,

RT'RKE-At Vane 
PatFfrk Httrke,

lUHHlVel, on- Dev. 
. - agetl W >eara.

Genuine 
White 

Lead -
English

In Ulb. Kegn.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ÎS WHARF STP.EET.

NOTICE
; ■fly*

f.om Fairfield road to Chandler atiecL. la 
closed to vehicular traffic from IVrember 
2i':h until further orders

■ .■ -Z,. y...TQgP>..
City Koxli • • r.

Ihe Victorw No. 2 Beildifto Society
Coals only |3|S take up a *har«- 

A local concer i. Money apent .In build
ing Up Viotovia. Apply to

A ST G. FLINT.
- - _ 8#-cretary. -

. jf Trounce Ave."

St Petersburg, Der\ 2*t. - For a 'week 
psist Zlstouska. a tobrn »f 17.000 In- 
helHtatiis. -governirent* ni < mfa In the 
Ural mountains, has been In tiw ha mis 
of the. nçx ulutlmilàts. According t«»1rt- 
f»rntaili>n received by: the MuIva 
(Rues» they have formed a IocaI re
publican government, and the red flag 
ia flying over tlU; . government arms 
factory. • the f>f1b*Fa le of whW-h are held 
a* hostages. The fm-meryhieal authorl- 
TtewThTraten rrt- munmnrt t’nesircke. bot 
U i revolutionists «Seelsred that if • -
sacks appear the "fh'lals of the far-
uxry xxt'UJd all be killed.___  ■"

Stttrettrm at Warsaw.
Wi|isaw, Dec. 28.—Hands of Hue 1*1- 

Vit* a»c tdlfncllng the streets here 
striving to ejhforce the orders for a 
genei/il strike. They. the
rewepapers and Insurance office* to 
dose, aiid sent out gangs of youths to 
smash tl\e windows of sh«»{»s whose 
tuvimra refused ur dose infiTr cstair- 
lishmsuta.

Traffic is much inipeded on the 
Vienna rallr«>ad. Only two trains left 
vVarsaw station• to-day. Military en- 
gimrers arc maintaining traffic on th£ 
Miayn branch of Vistula I toe.

I -- 7 Revolutionists Scattered.
St. Peter»bu‘rg7 l>e«- 2i,1U0 |».m.—Thé 

i eorrespomlent of tUv Assoi iated Pre^j 
j » i M#wow Felewrnidw—t-Hai-the eooA- 
I tered rev.oltitlonlats there are only able 
( to keep up « feeble show of resistance
| fKÉÊÉÊKÊPi*'

cil. realiaing that lh» t^volt 1s crushed, 
is negotiating terms for the strikers 
who participated In' the uprising with 
the view of calling off the strike on

________(Bpeclal \<> the Times.!___ __j-------
UjFfswa. Dbc. 28. -The Mom real Wtt- 

ftesr. SdltortaHy dtscussfng the rfiea ney 
in the cabinet-, ka>'s xv..- uiusl look to 
the star <»r empire gliding gently west
ward. The Witness recommends filling 
the marine and fisheries department 
with Brodeur and giving the pottfoTio 
of Inland revenue to the present cab
inet minister .from British . Columbia 
Senator Templemim. It «dd*: ,,Tem- 
pleman’s promotion would be deserved 
and generally .<pi»n»\ed. "• There l* a j 
strong probobHity that this smtitge-^ | 
ment w UI be carried out.

AU tt -rs-tfeus of- liberals to Montrent • 
ii "wgs reeommertded^ that Lemlux 
si ouh! tn- takei lltt« the cabinet In 
pUkce of Préfon ta Inc. that Demers. St. 
jolm.9 ait^lbervUle. "be "appednted soli
citor-general. and that a* new depart
ment ir)f mines be created and Temple-

The Montreal Gaaette to-day* «ays 
that no prime mb*b»ter «mm»- feel sny- 
thJng but resenlment at. » factional 
effort to dictate to him In' ihe matter
of rfiooslna his colleayiie* ____ _________

BA I LRU AD .CHOtftflNU.

, C. P. XL. Uf^psld^r Condltiona
ut Ladysmith.

FATAL FIRR

Outbieak to Apartment House—One 
Person Killed and Several' 

Injured.

fAeshcia ted Pr< as t 
Minneapoli»-- Minn:. Dec. 

dead, two badly burned and 15 or more 
Injured W overeeme by smoke, is the 
result of a fire In the .Hlggln s tone* 
noiiij* this morning. The fire parted

riih’:hahn kfeiftic. Ip 
middle of the big building, and spread 
with great rapidity. Twenty-seven 
families were rescued from their beds 

l ànd sen! shivering isnd half chrHied

A psrtv pf 1’. P. R. officials, consist 
lug of Messrs. H. K. Heasley. (ioodfel 
low and Others, visited Ladysmith yes 
terday iff confer w ith the mayor1 and 
count.M there relative to the < rowing 
,f th> E é N. a nar rbtHerÿ roffipUrty 

railway trackw Mr. Beasley expressed 
hlmeelf strong^ In favor of a subway 
Mi Beasley suited that ht» cgflnwny 
was In recel|>t of a communication 
from- Parker -Williams. M, P» P— 
g anting the n«ad that ImplM that >be 
E. A N. were in some way at fault 
This Idea he did not want to go abroad 
for hi* com pan > had really nothing to 
do with the matter only to sec that 
safe crossing was Will, S(td f-s that 
matter t^ey could not allow a" ci-osalng j [ 
save with the consent of the railway . 
t ommlaalqn- ropiissioii was a|wày« I 
given, however* ?xiept in caaé <*f a 
dispute regarding its Incatimi.

Mr. Heash v rooke vta^' siu-om aglng * f- 
ly of the future »f Irfdyamlth. H« 
said he expected to sec a much larger 
t raffle the line and the local work 
Incréâbed. that they would see thé 
smelter running steadily and other 
business that would make It Impera
tive to have a safe railway efiosaing.

Mr. King will make plAns and e»tt- 
;natM ont and the .council will know 
next week Jdst what to ex|>«ct in the 
nay "f « est.

NEWS OF NEW YEAR NEEDS
This is the Season of Parties—of Entertainment—when the 
completeness of your Table Equipment is made apparent—or 
found wanting. It is a seasonable moment in which to make. 
a few suggestions of what we can do for you in this line. 
Need anything noted here ? Of course we have others. The 
following details merely suggest what our Stock affords.

Table Cutlery
Cutlery always calls to mind the worGhfimous 

name of ROGERS. - We can show you 
a ve«y ccmple.e line in Jcseph Rogers 

St Sons’ make.

A HINT OF THE VALUES
Tai«,k Knives—Oval Celluloid handles,
..well finished and perfectly balanced, doz $ 7 00 
Di SSKKT Knives to match, per dozen.. 5 5°
Square Handles if you prefer at 50c doz. extra 
C ARV ERs~to match both patterns,pr $2 50, $2.75 

A large selection of Carving Sets in Cases

Dinner and Tea Sets
Wc never had a better 01 more extensive choice 
in Tableware than now. Start the new year 
with a New Service. Well tlnw you some 
styles that will set your^ table off to perfection 

Come and See Them.
OUiNKte SERVKJis—yapieccf^good warek ^
«cat, sightly patterns, as low as.■ $9°° 
Wc want you to see our magnificent choice 
of exclu sivc styles at from..... F16.00 to. jo 00 
TEA Sehvh. Es—We mentioned these yes
terday—but they are so good they 11 stand 
repetition 40 prècrT English'Çhlo» Tea
Sets at, complete...............................$5°°> djo
Electro Plated Spoons Tea, Dessert acd 
Table, per /dozen, from............................... . 3-5°

Table Silverware
Electro Plated Fork»—DmmiI End Table
per dozen, from.....................................
Rogers 1847 Sttver Prated Tea Spoon*, 
per dozen, from..... . ................
Rogers 1747 Plated Dessert Spoons and
Forks, pfer dozen, from....................
Rogers 1847 Plated Table Spoons and
Fonts, per dozen, from.................

Ask to see the new Hollow Handled 
Knives in Rogers 1847 Silverplate.

Table Glassware
You’ll find our Stock o^-Fatterhs in Fine Glass 
—Tumblers, Ports, Sherries, Clarets, fhfim- 
pagnes, Liquors, etc, very complete. 

■Tumblers—-A splendid selection,per doz
from............................................................ $100
VVlNE Glaxses—Plain, Engraved and________
Cut Patterns, per dozen...... $2.co up to 5.50
Champagnes-V;D many styles, doz, -fr im 3.00 
Decwtcis, Claret Jugs, Water Pitchers, eft suite

table Lînens
What pride the hcsleSs takes in her fine Table 
Linen ! Wc.. a’so, take great pride in the choice
our Stock oilers for M-lettiotr. i... n iin. ............ .
Table Çl-OTltS^Linen Damask, from

$150 each up
The following, are exceptional value : 

Table Cloths—Full Bleached Linen — 
Damask, 2 yds x 2 yds, each $2 76; 2 yds 
x 2 1-3 yds, each, $j*5 - yds x J yds. ea $>,00 
Dinner Napkins—In great variety of

dozen, $2.2>k 24 x 24 inches, pci dozen . - 500 
Special value in 24 in Napkins, at per doz $3 50

For the Flowers
They are scaice, but im table ia étant»'etc with
out its 'oomp’ement of dainty floral displays, 
and here are the vases for them ' Pretty lii- 
dcsccnt Flower Vases at 10c each; tnm thi- 
price up to $10,00 each Wc are exhibiting a 
very extensive collection in Cryatal, Tinted and 
Richly Cut Glass

3- 5°

4- co 

<r$o 

700

The Caidle Shades
The Holders- the Candles and Candlesticks, 
you’ll find them here in profusion. Jusyipened 
out a new assortment —
Candle Shai>e;—In Silk and Paper, tin- 
latest confection» in the daintiest colorings, 

25c, 30c. 40c. up to $3.00 each 
Pierced Silver Shades,complete with lining,ea$i

Nev^rlh-lvwç 0H. 'r...1lc.l ' pn[rt*r.
St. 1*etmrb4trg to1 IhAhiw*
their reu«ler* xvllh iftbr!e* ,»f ijespernte 
:• -• it; It *h • "f M**••••'* re.
T»ortif«u tbe itevuïutlonlsIM a» beînn in 
<i»mplet«$ p<wn*«*l«'n of t^n mile* sqtmre 
of the city xvhtfh the l?-ooi** are unable 
In iilerve. These ^papers* print < olumn* 
of mslter In the Interest* of the revo-

meter ln<lteate«r 1* alnyx^.

JAPANESE HOUSE OF PEKKf*.

(Asso-ila.1»'! Pr0»»»
T«»kl<>. Per. 2S.—ln the House of 

Peers to-4ay the reply to the Emper
or's speech from the throne ut the 
■ •]' iring nf parliament yesterday was 

d togethet with a loyal address 
j to the throne and an address of thanksV student says the horror . vt the 

sights he witnessed at Moscow were , ■ . ,
rtrtvlnx hlm ln«,nr. an» .*, WM forced he army and navy for thrlv Ballant 
. ■■ , : and nffiotent

1 House 'Pe<*rs adjourned uÏHÎÏ^fatiu-
ary 20: h.

INSURANCE iNQUIRT*

New York. Dec. 2».—When tin- leg!»- 
la tire life Insurance Investigation oom- 
mit tee began Its s«ssaioi) to-day Adrian 
Iselin. of the banking firm of A Iselin
tr ■ rnwmWn At the ttniwu e vutu-
mittçe. «»i the%datuâl Lift ineuranve 
« onuiany. ft esented a !*ti*tenient of hie 
piu ticipatlouF In-under-writing syndi
cates, In whtrh the Munrnl Life l«veuv- 

1 ame Ct\inpany also took part. He was 
not required to testify further to-day. 
ITesldent John P. Mann, of the United 
Star** Life Insurance, was called and 
naked about the agency contract* of 
his company.

Washed Nat Cosl. • good domestic f«*i.

19,00 per Ten

J. K1NGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

m

NEW YEAR'S 
BffTS^v

, Although now It Is only a question of 
time when the flames of open revolt 
xv 111 be extinguished, the Moscow revo- 

i. Ittlknil9ts have made good use. of their 
, liUitrucUûua tr<>ni f'>reign sot lallets in 
i flic art of barricading and setting fire

Wssked Nut Cosl .......................5 0* p«r too
Washed Pee ........ .........4.60 per tot
Delivered te say pert within eltf ill

Best Dry Cordwood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread street 
Telepheoe 647-

Poultry Show
Victoria Poultry acd Pet 

Sttck Asstclatton’s

Annual Show
Jan. 10 to 13,1906

. ' 1

Entries close on &thr-JannatX

vatulôgîu-8 may

W, A. JAMIESON,

C. T. YE^KER DEATH.

We have n splendid assort
ment of ebony good*, atoirtixers 
and perfumes in fancy pack
ages. which we offer at most 
attractive prieajL, Let us have 

TTM

fA*iv Tat. .1 i'l. f i
York. - Dec. Charles T.

Tertres, the ffmrnrfer. died «t ZUft ttrtr
afteriMMin.

Neve

John Cccbrm. Chemist
K. w. cob. Tates and douolas

. : STREET*.

■'■The provinces east ôf Sfoscôw. hi Hie 
heart of great Rue»-», are affected.

At Samaria, near yishlnl N«iv<igorod,
>x. large manufacturing town. 2Q.OOO 
workmen rose and attempted to march 
• 1 Nlxhanl Novgorod hut were met

attsonESBKrW mmeeath» «««. a«iw ith the loss of, several WAres rd men. »fe ami .tohttt.
Eventually the workman were driven •*.“ '1‘ T" 7Tt
bark to flaingtia. where-they.-erected BRYAN AT MANILA,
barricades, which the artillery hax*e 
been firing s» for two days*.. The

tOXSIUAEKS.

per sna-mcr rmattlln from fisn Frnn- 
clec*1—Brack man- Ker M (.*'». I> H Ross 
^ Co» K K Rfchett. F R Steweft A t’u.

• H«R fwk ViMt. -H DonkUt. J Barixatoy
- l*ltwieer

UqfVofi A’ #a Wells, Fargo A 
? OSS < •< °

; yp«. Vic
VlRdlcr Bru». A It-Johnson.

- 5----- —- Ô--
\ ■'

|-pears In another column. The doctors. 
* according In that message, then stated An absolutely 

puresmokin§ tobacco

I workmen used bombs freely at 8am-

Hurley & Palmer’s Mixed Biscuits
"tt 2 Pounds for 25c

NEW MIXED WHS .
2 Pounds for 25c

rHE West End Grocery Company
S. J. HEALD. Mabascz.

(Asso^ialrd Press.)
Manila, Ih*c. 5$'.—Filipinos who

spoke at the banquet given to W. j. 
Bryan demanded the immediate inde
pendence of the Islands, and said they 
were looking to him to champion their . 
cause with the American people. ,M[r. 
Bryan in hie response, made no prom
ises. ami the FIHpinos were.hlacppoliù- 
ed. Agulncldo was among those pre
sent, The rnetju 3displayed an .Amert- 
can flag supported by an insurgent 
banner. American» here are pleased 
fifth Mr. Bryan’s conservatism.

STlm.’KBHOKEBS FAIL.

ss >
Boston. Mass.. Dec.- 2S.—1I. It. I.eigh- 

ton Jt Company.- stockbrokers of this 
city, assigned to-day for the benefit of 
ctadhoty. The Ma bill He* arc e-ti to 
he IVio.tKsj. The rlsliig^ market Is «aid 

i-i<c nf th-» suspen-

SS
CUT PLUG- xHueecT—e» v*

THiÀMDfiCAN Tobacco Ca
er Owe* UwTHUlwtwM.. J

Sold by all dealers 
in packages

A
pouches

R0SLYN 
COAL

The fcomin| Favorite
Sever Fa «le to Give SâtlaracUon.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Kut Coal 1 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

1 ’
----- ff FSi KrrrL—-
.1 1L. . . -.
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LANDED. EX. S S PINO SDEV
A Shii mem of

Buchanan’s Popular 
Scotch Whiskies

DK.vLKR in 

otnee. end

rOR^WOOD.
AND BARK.

Ysrd. M Bleacberd
Wsrr«a'e Wharf.

TEL. F.

CUT WOOD

Street,

Consisting of ^

SPECIAL RED SEAL (Known ss Honte of Commons) 
BLACK A WHITE 

B0YAL HOUSEHOLD
The ROYAL HOUSEHOLD Is a new* brand cm this market, 

specially Imported for the holidays. It « oste 0 little mon than ordin
ary Scotch Whiskies, but tb<n nothing is too goed To. Victorians. The 
Royal Household Scotch Whiskey may be had of Fell A Co,. Dixl ”

Cn y mi RHimwrr vm » TSirriri Hl’iTi— 1
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VtjCTORJA THEATRE.
e n. niCKBTTe. mww «ui .xiamru.

Monday end Tuesday, 
Jen. I nnd 2 7

WITH TVKSL'.VT MATINEE.
Melville ti Raymonds ^cc^ssiuj CAr

“

Buster Brown
, VVUh the .Toy,C*uuivdUin. Mnbtcr Rice 
H\ arfahgt-ment with it F OutcrtuMs. 

John lvHfier nnd th#- Y ta k Herald.
Adxan*, iMtle AT THE THEATRE 

opens Friday.-Dec. Link. Reseiusd ae»l».- 
- 1LÛ0, . rcBu. ^aad 'âjL-. .

Mstirtte; ;.'30 p m. Tuesday, 25c.. vt)C. atro 
i ,fc( Fox office phone 1122.

Real Estate Bargains
5-aore block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre black, mwtlr clear,d and fenced and iq h'gh 
slats of cultivation. Only 10 minutes'. wal\ from traiq 

. -;x line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited^
40 Government Street

OIL CAKE MEAL for COWS
Just received a car. and f-d-with qyr créai* try

—double your milk «apply. r

SYLVESTER FEED 00., *
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